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5

Jonathan
“Jonathan, our little whirlwind like the similar cartoon from Mickey mouse 1941.
When Jonathan is at home things happen. Our home is alive as Jonathan runs around
doing things , asking questions, picking up toys and leaves them, chasing our poor dog
Tommy …
Yes, at the end of such day the house looks like a whirlwind has visited it.
The reason for this is Jonathans small concentration span related to his ASS. He’s unable
to do things for a long period and so is the tidy up after an activity. Although he’s
9 years, old we do it for him 😊.
And then KASPAR enters the scene … Jonathans concentration span suddenly increases
and so his ability to communicate. What’s even more special is the developing
friendship ... between Jonathan and KASPAR. So yes we (parents of Jonathan) were and
are astonished.
Mr. KASPAR thank you for all your help, The Touching Connection is there, you’re more
than welcome again.”
October, 2018
Parents of Jonathan, the boy from the documentary: “Scenario’s voor een normaal
leven”.
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Generalintroduction

AutismSpectrumDisorder

1

Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a complex pervasive developmental disorder
characterisedby persistent impairments in social interaction and communication and
restricted, repetitive patterns of behaviour, interests, or activities.1 The term
“spectrum” is used to denote the large variations between individuals in the
manifestationoftheheterogeneousdisorder.PeoplewithASDoftenshowdifficulties
with approaching other people, socialͲemotional reciprocity, nonͲverbal
communication behaviours, and developing, maintaining and understanding
relationships.1 Moreover, selective (inward) attention, a deficit in focused attention
andalackoforpoorresponsivenessarecharacteristicsofmanypeoplewithautism.2
The symptoms often cause severe impairments in social, occupational, or other
importantareasoffunctioningthroughoutaperson’slife.1Theseverityoftheimpact
on daily life also varies greatly among people with ASD. Some people are able to
function relatively independently (with some support), whereas others cannot live
alonebythemselves.Between5and15%oftheadultswithASDareabletofunction
independentlywithoutanymeansofsupport.3
Little is known about the exact cause of autism. It is evident, however, that ASD is
largelyhereditary,withahigherincidenceamongboys/menthanamonggirls/women.
Besidesnature,alsonurture(environmentalfactors)seemstoplayarole,althoughthe
precise mechanisms are not known.3 On both ends of the spectrum, comorbid
psychopathology is common (e.g. anxiety disorders, depression, ADHD, and learning
disabilities).4 From the people with ASD, about half has some form of intellectual
disability.3
Recent studies report prevalence estimates of 1 child in 685,6 or even more recent
(April 2018) 1 child in 59 children.7 The number of children diagnosed with autism is
rising the recent years.5,8,9 Different explanations are suggested for this increase in
prevalence, of which expanded diagnostic criteria, increased awareness of the
disorder,diagnosisatearlierages,andtherecognitionthatASDisalifelongcondition
arethemostcommon.3,9Whatisclear,however,isthatmorepeoplewithASD,aswell
as their relatives/peers around them, are in need of adequate support and that this
creates a strain on the current support system in terms of costs, provision and
organisationofhealth,socialandeducationalsupportsforchildrenwithASD.10,11The
symptoms of ASD often create a burden and stress for the involved parents, siblings
andgrandparents.12
There is no cure for autism (yet) and there is no intervention or therapy that
guaranteeseffectivenessforallchildren.13,14However,itisunmistakablethatchildren
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benefit from early and personalised interventions.13 The aim of interventions and
therapyisnottotreatortocure,butrathertooptimallysupportchildrenwithASDin
copingwiththeASDassociatedsymptomsandtheirparticipationineducation,dailylife
and society.3,13,15 A multitude of different interventions targets the core deficits of
children with autism, based on various different theories and professional practices,
focusingondifferentaspectsoftheirlives(school,recreation,independence,building
upsocialnetworksandlaterinlife,forsome,alsowork).13,15Interventionscanbevery
diverse, ranging from behavioural approaches (e.g. applied behavioural analysis,
discrete trial training, pivotal response training), cognitive (e.g. cognitive behaviour
intervention),sensoryinterventions(e.g.sensoryintegration),educational(e.g.Picture
Exchange Communication System (PECS), parental interventions (e.g. parent
implementedintervention),totheuseofmedication(suchasantipsychotics,serotonin
reuptake inhibitors to treat mood and repetitive behaviours, or medications to treat
attentiondeficitsandhyperactivity)toalternativeinterventions(suchasacupuncture
ordolphintherapy).12,15,16MostindividualswithASDcontinuetoreceivesomeformof
supportthroughouttheirentirelife.
Although there is no oneͲsize fits all solution with respect to the effectiveness of
certain interventions, in The Netherlands there is consensus about which elements
shouldbeincludedinthesupportandsupervisionofpeoplewithautism.Thisincludes:
psychoeducation, treatment of somatic symptoms (e.g. visual or hearing problems),
treatment of comorbidity, and psychosocial interventions (such as behavioural
interventions, family support and support in education and employment).3 Notably,
there is no best approach with respect to choosing a certain combination of
interventions;whatworkswellforoneperson,mighthaveadverseeffectsforanother
person.13Professionalsworkingwithchildrenwithautismhavethechallengingtaskto
choose and apply interventions, based on their experience and a child’s (changing)
needs.

ThecontextofspecialeducationforchildrenwithautisminThe
Netherlands
In The Netherlands, children attend school from their fourth year of life. When they
reach the age of five, fullͲtime education is obliged until they turn sixteen. Children
withASDoftenhavedifferentwaysofinformationprocessingandlanguageacquisition
(compared to children without ASD) making mainstream primary school or regular
educationtoodifficult.3Dutchschoolsareobligedbylawtooffersuitableandtailored
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education to all pupils. The inspection for education of the Dutch government
stimulates and inspires schools to come up with innovative solutions when
implementingsuitededucationforeachstudent.17Asaconsequence,additionalspecial
education and forms of autism therapy or interventions can be given at mainstream
primary schools, or children with more severe symptoms or impairments can attend
special schools. These are schools especially intended for children with learning
disabilities,physicaldisabilities,developmentalimpairmentsorbehaviouralproblems.18
FourclustersofspecialeducationcanbedistinguishedinTheNetherlands.18Cluster1
isforblindorvisuallyimpairedchildren,cluster2isintendedfordeafchildrenorthose
with an hearing impairment. Children with physical or motor disabilities, cognitive
impairments or longͲterm illness attend schools in cluster 3. Cluster 4 contains the
schools that are specialised in and optimally equipped for offering education for
childrenwithdevelopmentaldisorders,suchasautism,andbehaviouralproblems.
The number of children with ASD receiving special education (either at mainstream
primary schools or at special schools) has been growing the recent years.17,19 In the
school year of 2016/2017 almost 1.5 million children attended mainstream primary
schools in The Netherlands, slightly more boys than girls. About 34.000 children
receivedspecialcareatprimaryschools(twiceasmanyboysthangirls).Slightlymore
than67.000childrenwereinspecialneedsschools,morethantwiceasmanyboysthan
girls.20
Both at regular primary school as well as at special education children with autism
often run into problems related to social communication, attention, and executive
function.AnoverviewofthedifficultiestheyexperienceisgivenbyMesibovandShea
(2010). In their work they indicate that children with autism can have a heightened
attentiontodetails,butdifficultywithsequencing,integrating,connecting,orderiving
meaningfromthesedetails.21Alargevariabilityinattentioncanbeseenaswell;they
can be very distractible at times and intensely focused at other moments, with
difficulties shifting attention efficiently. Moreover, they experience difficulty with the
conceptoftime,includingmovingthroughactivitiestooquicklyortooslowly,having
problemsrecognizingthebeginningorendofanactivity,howlongtheactivitywilllast,
andwhenitwillbefinished.Subsequently,theyhaveatendencytobecomeattached
to routines and the settings where they are established, so that activities may be
difficulttotransferorgeneralizefromtheoriginallearningsituation,anddisruptionsin
routinescanbeuncomfortable,confusing,orupsetting.Furthermore,oftentheyshow
very intense interests and impulses to engage in favoured activities and difficulties
disengaging once engaged. And finally, often they have remarkable sensory
preferencesandaversions.21
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Current teaching programmes and techniques used in special education for children
with autism are often based on the TEACCH (Training and Education of Autistic and
related Communication Handicapped Children) methodology (also called Structured
Teaching).21 It takes into account the above mentioned difficulties. The essential
mechanismsofTEACCHare:a)structuringtheenvironmentandactivitiesinwaysthat
these are understandable to the child; b) using the child’s relative strengths in visual
skills and interest in visual details to supplement relatively weaker skills; c) using the
child’sspecialintereststoengagehim/herinlearning;andd)supportingselfͲinitiated
use of meaningful communication.21 Structured Teaching is not a curriculum, but a
framework to support achievement of educational and therapeutic goals. Within this
framework, different interventions can be applied to support learning and
development,butalsocommunicationchallenges,whicharecommonamongchildren
withautism.
Current estimates suggest that between 10% and 25% of the people with autism do
notmasterspeechproficientlyenoughtomeetongoingcommunicativeneedsindaily
life.13Augmentedalternativecommunication(AAC)mayhelptofacilitatetheperson’s
ability to understand communication from others, and to communicate more
effectively to others.13 It can be applied within the TEACCH framework and supports
functional communicationand language production. AACcanuse various techniques,
suchastheuseofvarioustypesofsymbols,butalsofinegesturesmanualsigns,and
gross motor body movements or sequences (e.g. pointing, yes/no head movements,
waving). The Picture Exchange Communication system (PECS)13 is an early nonverbal
AAC technique that is often used in natural education and home settings (also in
special schools in The Netherlands). The child learns to exchange graphic symbols to
request desired items. PECS can be used to communicate a request, a thought, or
anythingthatcanbecapturedinapicture.Atfirst,singlepicturesorrealobjectsare
used, andlater on in theprocess, simplewordsorsentences are made.TEACCHand
PECS are examples of multiple strategies and methods are currently applied in the
environmentofchildrenwithautismtostimulatetheirlearningandtohelpthemcope
withthesymptomsofautismindaily(school)life.

Thepotentialofrobotsasassistivetoolsininterventionsfor
childrenwithautism
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines the meaning of disability as not being
intrinsically part of the person, but rather a function of the person’s interaction with
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theenvironment.22Peoplewithmentalconditionsincludingdementiaandautismhave
beenidentifiedbytheWHOaspeoplewhomostneedassistivetechnology.23Advances
in the development of innovative technological tools, combined with research
achievements and increased insights on its use and application, provide novel
educational opportunities for people with autism, their teachers, and their
families.14,24Ͳ27 Ongoing research showed the acceptance and efficiency of interactive
technologiesandapplicationsineducationalsettings.25,28,29Examplesincludetheuseof
interactive environments, computerͲassisted therapy, virtual reality approaches,
seriousgamingandalsorobots.28,30Ͳ33
Robots have already been applied in various healthcare application domains (e.g. for
rehabilitation, surgery, medication delivery or support of daily living).34 A socially
assistive robot (SAR) focuses on supporting people through social interactions rather
than physical interactions with the robot.35,36 Autism is one of the first application
domains for SAR (or social robots). More and more studies highlight the capabilities
and possibilities of using different social robots for addressing educational and
interventional goals for children with ASD.24,32,37Ͳ43 Examples of robots used in this
contextareProbo,44Nao45andKASPAR.46Socialrobotscanbeusedasassistivetoolsto
play with children, to teach them skills or to elicit certain desired behaviours from
them.47,48 How robots can be used and embedded in interventions for children with
autism is the focus of this dissertation. Robots have a number of characteristics that
mayworkwellforchildrenwithautism.

Reasonsforexpectedsuccessofrobotsincontextofspecial
education
Using robots in autism interventions to support children who have difficulties with
socialinteractionandcommunicationmaysoundcontradictory:aren’tweashumans,
with all our senses, emotions, expressions and feelings, best capable to teach them
these skills? Compared to humans, a robot does not get frustrated, does not show
emotions,isnevertiredandcanbecompletelyconsistentinitsbehaviour.Moreover,
itsnonͲverbalmessagescomingfromfacialexpressions,gesturesandthetoneofvoice
never contradicts with what the robot verbally says. In humans, this discrepancy of
whatmessageisconveyedusingwordsversususingnonverbalcommunicationismuch
morecommon.Thisisdifficulttocomprehendandprocessforchildrenwithautism.
In the literature, multiple reasons are given for the expected success of robots for
these children: interacting with a robot can be easier or less complex for (some)
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children with autism than interacting with a person, but also more neutral and
controllable,morepredictableandmoreappealing.36,42,48Arobotcanbeaninteraction
partner children may feel more intrinsically motivated to be around with than a
person/human. People send (unconsciously and often unintended) nonͲverbal
messageswiththeirface,bodyandvoicealongwithverbalmessages.Makingsenseof
nonͲverbal communication (whether or not in line with verbal communication) is
difficult/challenging for children with autism. Robots do not have these nonͲverbal
elementsintheircommunication.Makingcontact,interactingandlearningwithrobots
maybeeasierandmorepleasantforchildrenwithautism.
Encouraging effects such as increased engagement, increased levels of attention and
novel social behaviours have been reported when children interact with robots.36 In
othercases,childrenshowedreducedrepetitiveandstereotypebehaviouraswelland
began to speak spontaneously.49 Other examples are effects in the area of
collaborativeplay,50,51turnͲtakingbehaviour,40andimitationinsocialinteraction.52,53

CurrentstateofrobotsforchildrenwithASD(prototypesvs
interventionsinpractice)
Despite the above mentioned research findings, robots have only made minimal
progresstowardstheclinicalapplicationinautisminterventions.54Thecurrentstateof
applicationandimplementationofrobotsisstillinanearlystage.Themajorityofthe
research on educational social robots is still based on highly controlled studies in lab
settings (and using prototypes), causing limitations with respect to the transferability
and applicability of the results to realͲworld learning environments.55 According to
Diehletal.(2012)manyoftheconductedstudiesareexplorativeinnature,arelimited
in terms of methodological quality and do not necessarily focus on the clinical
application of the robots, but on the development of technology.48 More efforts and
research is needed to understand the actual clinical effects and potential of using
robotsinautismpractices.48

RobotKASPAR
One of the social robots that has been applied in recent studies with children with
autism is robot KASPAR (see Figure 1.1). It is developed by the Adaptive Systems
Research Group of the University of Hertfordshire (UK). KASPAR is a minimally
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expressive humanoid robot and its name stands for Kinesics And Synchronization in
Personal Assistant Robotics.56 It is a lowͲcost iteratively designed robot (prototype)
builtusingoffͲtheͲshelfhardwarecomponentsandmaterialsandissuitableforhumanͲ
robotinteractionstudies.KASPARcanbeusedinthreeoperationmodes:1)automatic
behaviourorautonomouscontrolinwhichtherobotfullyreliesontheactivationofits
sensorsandactuators(nouseoftheremotecontrolfunction);2)a(remote)controlled
operating mode in which the professional who accompanies the child controls the
robot;3)acombinationofboth(asemiͲautonomousmodeinwhichboththesensors
andtheremotecontrolfunctionalityareused).Customisationsoftwareallowsforthe
creationofnew(personalised)KASPARscenario’s.57ThesescenarioscanuseKASPAR’s
movementofarms,torso,headandhandstocreatevariousposes,speechandsounds
can be played, and (minimal) facial expressions can be shown (by movements of
KASPAR’seyes,eyelidsandmouth)(seeFigure1.1).

 




















Figure1.1


RobotKASPAR,inaboyandgirlversion
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Ithasbeenappliedintheareaofplay,40,50,58,59bodyawarenessandsenseofself,60Ͳ62
collaboration,63 mediating and encouraging social interaction,64 tactile social
behaviour65 and learning appropriate physical interaction.61 Professionals (e.g. special
need teachers, ASD trainers, caregivers) consulted in The Netherlands, expect that
KASPAR can contribute to achieving various educational and therapy objectives for
childrenwithautism.66
KASPARistheplatformthatisusedinthestudiesconductedinthisdissertation.Main
motivations for selecting robot KASPAR were the positive effects using KASPAR in
previouslyconductedresearchintheUK,thefactthatnewandpersonalisedscenarios
can be made for KASPAR without the need of technical assistance or complex
programmingskills,andthefactthatKASPARisrelativelyaffordableforpracticessuch
asspecialeducationschools.

NeedforuserfocusedinnovationapproachtodeveloprobotͲ
mediatedinterventions
In order for robots to be of future benefit to teachers, trainers and children with
autism, their interaction style, social behaviour, appearance and application must
match the children’s needs and the changing needs of educational contexts.55 More
andmoreconsensusisseen,thatinordertoachievethis,itiscrucialtoactivelyinvolve
teachers,trainers,andotherprofessionalsintheprocessofdesigninganddeveloping
theserobots.55,67Usersofinnovativesystems,suchasrobots,arenowadaysconsidered
ascoͲproducersoftechnologicalpracticeratherthanpassiveconsumers.Incontrastto
the earlier dominant technologically driven robot development process, userͲdriven
andopeninnovationapproachessuchasparticipatorydesign,usercentreddesignand
coͲcreationarenowincreasinglybeingputinplacetogivetheusersanactiverolein
the design and development of the technology they will use in the future.55,68Ͳ70 In
these approaches the valuable expertise of engineers, professional designers,
occupational therapists, teachers, and other stakeholders comes together with the
samegoalofcreatingqualitativeinterventionsforpeopleinneedofsupport.
WiththisresearchweaimedtomakeacontributiontobridgingtheresearchͲpractice
gapintheareaofrobotͲmediatedinterventionsforchildrenwithautism,andtoassist
autismpractitionersbycoͲcreatingrobotinterventionsthatmeettheirandtheirpupils
needsandfitstothedynamicsofaneducationalcontext.
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Aimandoutlineofthedissertation

1

ThemainfocusofthisdissertationisonthepotentialofrobotͲmediatedinterventions
inautismpracticesforchildren.Morespecifically,robotKASPARwasusedastherobot
platform for which interventions were coͲdesigned and tested in the context of
(special)education.
Thisdissertationaimedtoanswerthefollowingresearchquestions:
1. What are objectives that professionals work on in practice with children with
autismandwhatisthestateoftheartofroboticstargetingtheseobjectives?
2. To which objectives for children with autism can robot KASPAR contribute
accordingtoprofessionals?
3. What roles are possible for robots in interventions for children with autism, and
whatarestrengthsandchallengestotakeintoaccount?
4. How can robots be practically implemented into current practices? What are
importantrequirementstotakeintoaccount?
5. What is the effect of a KASPARͲmediated intervention on making contact with
childrenwithautism?

Chapter2describestheprocessandresultsofthestateoftheartroboticsfoundina
systematic literature study mapped to the objectives for children with autism
originating from focus groups with professionals (e.g. teachers, trainers, care givers)
workingwithchildrenwithASD.Chapter3detailstheresultsofanonlinequestionnaire
distributedamongASDprofessionalstoidentifytheexpectedpotentialcontributionof
robotKASPARtothetherapyandeducationalobjectivesthatarerelevantforchildren
withautism.Chapter4describesthefindingsfromastudytobetterunderstandwhere
the potential lies for robots in interventions according to professionals working in
practice. Results of focus groups delivered different roles for robots, as well as
strengths and challenges to be taken into consideration. How to actually utilise this
potential, coͲcreate, embed and implement robots in current practices and
interventions is outlined in Chapter 5. If and how a KASPARͲmediated intervention
contributes to one of the main objectives for children with autism, namely making
contact, is presented in Chapter 6. These are the results of a study conducted at a
specialschoolwithchildrenwithautisminteractingwithKASPAR.Chapter7providesa
general discussion about these five studies, including limitations and implications for
practice,futureresearchandpolicy.
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Abstract
Aim

2

The aim of this study was to increase knowledge on therapy and educational objectives
professionals work on with children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and to identify
correspondingstateoftheartrobots.

Method
Focusgroupsessions(n=9)withASDprofessionals(n=53)fromnineorganisationswerecarried
outtocreateanobjectivesoverview,followedbyasystematicliteraturestudytoidentifystateof
theartrobotsmatchingtheseobjectives.

Results
Professionals identified many ASD objectives (n=74) in 9 different domains. State of the art
robots addressed 24 of these objectives in 8 domains. Robots can potentially be applied to a
largescopeofobjectivesforchildrenwithASD.Thisobjectivesoverviewfunctionsasabaseto
guidedevelopmentofrobotinterventionsforthesechildren.
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Introduction
An increasing number of children across the globe are being diagnosed with autism
spectrumdisorder(ASD).1Ͳ4Fromrecentstudies,abestprevalenceestimateofchildren
with ASD of 0.66 % or 1 child in 152 children can be made although also higher
numbers have been reported.5 The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders(DSMͲV)describesthediagnosticcriteriaforASD.6AccordingtotheDSMͲV,
people with ASD often experience persistent problems in social communication and
social interaction across multiple contexts on the one hand, and show restricted,
repetitive patterns of behaviour, interests, or activities on the other hand. Clinically
significantimpairmentsinsocial,occupational,orotherimportantareasoffunctioning
are apparent.6 The symptoms manifest on a continuum, a spectrum, with some
individuals showing mild symptoms and others having more severe symptoms and
challengesindailylife,anddemandingmoresupport.7Togetherwiththesedifferences
in severity of symptoms, large variations in symptoms cause ASD to be a highly
heterogeneousdisorder.
ChildrenwithASDbenefitfromearlyandongoinginterventionthatistailoredtotheir
specificneeds.5Evenifchildrenrevealprogressinsomeareasduringtheirschooltime
after receiving care, for example in language proficiency, many other areas
nevertheless require extensive support, for example in social interaction and
communication skills.5 Most children with ASD continue to have ASD as an adult and
continue to experience challenges related to independent living, employment, social
relationshipsandmentalhealth.8
Ongoingresearchhasproventheacceptanceandefficiencyoftechnologyasasupport
toolforthetherapyandeducationofindividualswithASDandthepeoplewhosupport
themonadailybasis.9Ͳ13
TheoryofMind(ToM)referstotheabilitytounderstandone’sownandotherpeople’s
beliefs, intentions, desires, imagination, and emotions.14 Often children with autism
have difficulties in ToM. Technologies might provide tools to address these
impairmentsbecausetheycancreatesituationsorenvironmentsinwhichchildrencan
practice and learn in a safer (e.g. more predictable) and more pleasant manner than
whentheywouldpracticethis(only)withaperson.Technologiescandeliberatelyfocus
on targeting the strengths and weaknesses of the disorder by creating controlled
environmentsthatmightreducetheanxietythat‘‘real’’socialsituationsmaycausefor
children with ASD.9 More specifically, socially interactive robots or robot assisted
therapyare suggested tobeof potential added value in the therapy ofchildren with
autism.15 Boucenna et al. (2014) suggest a number of reasons for this expected
beneficialeffect;itmightbeeasierforchildrenwithASDtointeractwithrobotsthan
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with humans. Robots (less complex, more predictable, and simpler) can also provide
novel sensory stimuli and tend to occupy a special niche between inanimate toys
(which do not trigger novel social behaviours for these children) and humans (which
canbeasourceofconfusionorevendistressforthem).16Inotherwords,robotsenable
embodied interactions that are appealing for children with ASD. Possibly robots can
simultaneouslyprovidehumanlikesocialcues(e.g.waving,smiling)whilemaintaining
objectͲlikesimplicity(e.g.inaconsistentmanner,limitedfacialexpressions).17Thillet
al.(2012)summarizedanumberofadvantagesofusingrobotsforchildrenwithASD:
robots can be applied in a controlled manner so that only relevant information is
presentedminimisingtheriskofcreatingstressfulandcomplexsituations,robotsare
better in endless repetition than people, and variations can be made in a conscious
(andsafe)manner.
Scassellati et al. (2012) report encouraging effects such as increased engagement,
increased levels of attention and novel social behaviours, for example joint attention
andimitation,whenthechildreninteractwithrobots.
Earlier work15 presented a compilation of robots that have been studied for children
withautismanddistinguishedanumberofbenefitsandrolesthatrobotscouldhave.
Theserolesrangefroma‘‘friendlyplaymate’’,a‘‘behaviourelicitingagent’’,a‘‘social
mediator’’ora‘‘socialactor’’toa‘‘personaltherapist’’.18Areviewoftheclinicaluseof
robotsforindividualswithASDsidentifiedfourcategoriesfortherolesforinteractive
robotsinclinicalapplications:theresponseofindividuals(oftenchildren)withASDto
robotsorrobotͲlikebehaviourincomparisontohumanbehaviour,theuseofrobotsto
elicit behaviours, the use of robots to model, teach or practice a skill and the use of
robotstoprovidefeedbackonperformance.9
Althoughmostofthesestudiesyieldedpositiveeffectsusingrobotsforchildrenwith
autism(e.g.showanincreaseindesiredtargetbehaviours,increasedresponsetimes,
show appreciation/interest for robot interaction), notallchildrenwould benefit from
(the same) robotic support18 or would perform better with a human counterpart
compared with a robot.19 Mixed results and variability in the nature of the affective
response (e.g. positive or negative reaction towards the robot) are also reported;
childrenarenotlikelytoalwaysreactpositivelytotherobot.20This,again,underlines
the need for personalised and tailored interventions for this heterogeneous target
group.
With respect to teachers’ acceptance on the use of robots in education, one study
foundthatpreͲschoolandelementaryteachersacceptedahumanͲlikerobottoserve
as an interactive tool in the teaching process.21 Other findings regarding attitudes
towards the use of robots in (psycho)therapy or education for children show that
people, overall, tend to have positive attitudes, considering them as useful and
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potentiallyeffectivetoolsinpsychologicaltreatmentsorinterventions.21Ͳ23Despitethis
work with promising results, the actual current state of application of robots for
childrenwithautismincare/therapyandeducationpracticesisstillrelativelyinanearly
stage. More research is needed to understand the actual clinical effects and added
value in therapy and education.18 Moreover, it would be interesting to better
understandinwhatareasrobotscanactuallyaddvaluetothefunctioningofchildren
with autism, and how this relates to the ‘‘International Classification of Functioning,
Disability and Health’’ (ICF).24 The ICF for children and youth (ICFͲCY) provides a
classification for health and healthͲrelated domains and addresses all aspects of
functioningspecificallyforchildrenandyouth.
A critical review by Diehl et al. (2012) concluded that many of these studies are
explorativeinnatureandhavemethodologicallimitationsanddonotnecessarilyfocus
on the clinical application of the technology but more on the development of the
technology.18 The exploration of robotͲbased autism intervention has often been
directed at clinical or therapy settings and less on educational settings in which
childrenmightalsobenefitfromtheuseofrobotsinthecurriculum.25
Furthermore, although research has proved the potential added value of different
kinds of technologies for children with autism, however, often these tools currently
lacktheabilitytopersonalisetoaspecificperson’sneeds.6Especiallyforsuchadiverse
andheterogeneoustargetgroupaschildrenwithautism,itisextremelyimportantthat
interventionsaddresschallengesindifferentdimensionsandapersonalisedofferingis
possible.5 Technologies, including robots might be able to fulfil this requirement as
theyallowforpersonalisationandcustomisationtotheindividual’sspecificneeds.
Actualclinicalapplicationofrobottechnologyinpracticerequirestheexpertiseofboth
technology developers as well as experts in the area of children with ASD. Although
publicopinionandpressdevotemoreandmoreattentiontotheuseofrobotsinthe
therapy or education for children with ASD, scientific peer reviewed publications of
systematic clinical effectiveness of the actual implementation of robot based
interventionsforchildrenwithASDarestillscarce.
Forrobotstobeofclinicaladdedvalue,obviously,teachersand/orcareprofessionals
have to accept, adopt and embed these robots in their daily practices. To be used,
interventionsneedtomeettheneedsofchildrenaswellastheneedsandpracticesof
these professionals. This is a rather challenging task. For robot developers, it can be
quitehardtounderstandandrelatetotheneedsofthisheterogeneoustargetgroup
and therefore difficult to develop appropriate robot systems to be used as part of
interventions.ForprofessionalsworkingwithchildrenwithASDontheotherhand,the
worldofsocialrobotsseemsquiteinvisible,farawayorunreachable.Yet,inorderfor
robotassistedtherapytobringaddedvaluetothelivesofchildrenwithASDandtheir
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carers,connectingprofessionalsfromtheroboticcommunitywithexpertsinthearea
ofASDmakesalotofsense.
Thisstudyaimstocontributetothisbyprovidingasystematicoverviewofobjectives
that are important for children with autism and to provide a mapping of available
robotstotheseobjectives.Thismayfacilitatetheawarenessandcreationofcommon
understanding between robot developers and ASD professionals (both educators at
(special)schoolsortherapistsworkingincaresettings)whoare(intendingtobecome)
active in the area of robot assisted therapy for children with autism. For ASD
professionalsitmayprovideanoverviewofrobotsthatarecurrentlypresentedinpeer
reviewedliterature.Fortheroboticdevelopersontheotherhand,itmaygiveinsight
into relevant ASD domains and objectives that professionals in the field are actually
workingon.
Inshort,thisresearchentailedtwomaingoals:
1. To create an overview of relevant therapy and educational objectives that
professionalsareactuallyworkingoninpracticeforchildrenwithASD.
2. To identify robots focusing on children with ASD that are presented in peer
reviewedarticlesandtorelatethemtotheoverviewofobjectives.

Methods
Amixedmethodsapproachwasusedinthisstudy.Forthepartofcreatinganoverview
of ASD objectives that professionals work on for children with ASD, focus group
sessionswerecarriedoutinwhichpractitionersfromthefieldwereinvolved.Forthe
partofidentifyingwhichrobotsarepresentedinpeerreviewedjournals,asystematic
literaturestudywasconducted.

Focusgroups
Care organisations, medical day care centres and special schools, all specialised in
supporting children with ASD, were invited to participate in the focus groups to gain
insight into the therapy and education objectives professionals work on for children
with ASD. At each organisation a session was organised at a moment that was most
convenientfortheparticipantsfromthatorganisation.
The main principles of the Metaplan method were used for conducting the sessions
and the data collection.26 Main principles of this method include collecting individual
inputoftheparticipants(oneideaononecard),thensharingtheseinthegroupinan
opennonͲjudgementalbrainstormandendingwithorganisingthemcollectively.
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Participants
In total nine focus group sessions were conducted with employees from nine
organisations who work with children with ASD on a daily basis. One session was
organised for each organisation. This relatively high number of sessions was chosen
deliberatelyinordertobeabletoidentifyalargerangeofobjectivesinherenttothe
heterogeneous nature of the disorder and to include both therapy and education
settings. The participating organisations all provide care, therapy or education for
childrenandyoungsterswithASD(e.g.specialneedschools,youthcareorganisations,
centresfororthopedagogicaltreatment,medicaldaycarecentres).Professionsofthe
participantsrangedfromspeechͲlanguagepathologist,occupationaltherapist,applied
behaviouranalyst,gametherapist,specialneedsteacher,psychologist,familycoach,to
teamleaderordirector.

Procedure
For both practical (e.g. busy schedules of care professionals and teachers) and
motivational reasons (e.g. increase commitment of professionals), the sessions took
place at the premises of the care organisations and/or special schools. The focus
groupswerecarriedoutinseparatesessions(rangingfrom4to9participantsineach
group)atthedifferentlocationsandtookabout2heach.Allparticipantsinonesession
wereemployedbythesameorganisation.Tworesearchersfromtheprojectteamwere
present in each session, one person in the role of focus group moderator, and the
otherpersonaspreparationassistant,observer,andnotetaker.Aspreparationofeach
session, informed consent papers, postͲits and pens were distributed among each
participant. To facilitate both the individual and the group aspect, the procedure
consistedof3mainsteps.Afteranintroduction,theparticipantsstartedwithlistingas
many ASD objectives as they considered to be relevant for children with ASD
(independentlyandindividuallytheywrotedownoneobjectivepernote).Thesecond
step was to discuss these individual notes in the group to share results among
participants.Finally,alltheseparatenoteswithobjectiveswerecollectivelyorganised
on a large sheet of paper in the middle of the group. For facilitating grouping of the
objectives,acategorisationof12overallareaswasshownaspresentedin4onevidence
basedpracticesforchildren,youthandyoungadultswithASD.Participantswerefree
to change, alter or expand these categories where they considered this appropriate.
Thegoalwasnottostriveforconsensus,buttocreatearealisticoverviewoftherange
of objectives that professionals work on with children with ASD. Differences were
consideredtobevaluable,nottroublesome.
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A picture was taken of the grouping that was done and all notes were collected and
digitalised individually. Focus group sessions were recorded (audiotaped, after
collectinginformedconsent)andatranscriptwasmadeofeachsession.Theobjectives
andtheclusteringthatthegroupsmadewerecollectedbytwoprojectmemberswho
participatedinthesessionsandtheymadetheoveralloverviewbasedontheseresults.
An analytical session was organised in which they studied the results and found
commonalitiesorpatternsinthementionedobjectivesandgroupingofthedomains.In
order to provide a common language for sharing these findings, ICFͲCY codes were
provided for the objectives. The International Classification of Functioning, Disability
and Health (ICF) of the World Health Organisation (WHO) provides a uniform
classificationofhealthandhealthͲrelateddomains(WorldHealthOrganization2007).
The ICFͲCY is the Child and Youth version that is applicable to this study. A member
check of the created ASD objectives overview was done by means of an online
questionnaire (the participants indicated to agree to the resulting overview)
afterwards.

Systematicliteraturestudy
WƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞ
Research articles were obtained through an electronic library search (queried in
February 2015) according to the principles stated in the Cochrane Handbook.27 A
systematic search was conducted in a number of major databases from various
disciplines(rangingfromsocialandbehaviouralsciencestoeducationaltotechnology
expertise). The consulted databases were: PubMed, CINAHL, EMBASE, ERIC, IEEE
Xploredigitallibrary,ScienceDirect,SpringerLinkandTaylorandFrancis.Furthermore,
aGoogleScholarsearchwasperformed.Foracomprehensivesearchoftheliterature,
search terms were formulated very broadly to increase the likelihood of inclusion of
relevant articles. Three main elements of the search query were used: robot, autism
and child. The search terms were tailored to the requirements of the respective
databaseswherenecessary(e.g.appropriateuseofMeSHterms,headings,thesaurus
andfreetextwords).OnlyarticleswritteninEnglishwereincludedandthesearchwas
conducted based on the articles metadata. For more details on the search strategy
usedintheliteraturestudywerefertothe‘‘Appendix2.1’’.
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ĂƚĂĞǆƚƌĂĐƚŝŽŶ
All full articles were read by the first author who extracted the following data from
thesearticles:whatrobotisusedinthepresentedstudyandforwhatASDobjective(s)
orgoal(s)isthisrobotappliedinthespecificstudy?TheASDobjectivesoverviewbased
ontheresultsfromthefocusgroupswasusedasaframework(seeTable2.2).Foreach
study,therobotusedandtheobjectivethatbestrepresentsthegoalsdescribedbythe
authors was identified. These goals were matched with the objectives in the
framework,resultinginamarkinthetable.

Results
Therapy and educational objectives for children with ASD (from focus
groups)
ĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝǀĞĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐƚŝĐƐ
In total, 53 ASD professionals (41 female, 12 male) participated in nine focus group
sessions. They were all trained and specialised in working with children with ASD,
mostly in multidisciplinary teams with varying backgrounds such as child psychology,
psychiatry, behavioural science, speech and language therapy, occupational therapy,
physiotherapy,arttherapy,specialneedseducationandcareorgeneralmanagement.
The years of working experience in practice ranged from 1 to 35 years. The large
majority of the professionals had an experience of over 5 years (average 12.7 years,
SD7.8years).
KǀĞƌǀŝĞǁŽĨƚŚĞƌĂƉǇĂŶĚĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶĂůŽďũĞĐƚŝǀĞƐĨŽƌĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁŝƚŚ^
During all these sessions, a total number of 489 notes with ASD objectives were
created by the participants describing the therapy or educational goals that they
considerimportantforchildrenwithASD.ThefirsttwocolumnsofTable2.2present
theresultsfromthefocusgroupsandhighlightthemainareasandobjectivesthatASD
professionals identified as being important goals. The overview is divided into nine
main domains; communication, social / interpersonal interactions and relations, selfͲ
care/independentliving,play,emotionalwellbeing,sensoryexperiencesandcoping,
motor experiencesand skills, preschool skills,and functioningindaily reality;each of
these domains entail a number of more concrete and specific objectives (linked to
ICFͲCYcodes).24
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Some domains are very closely related, such as communication and social /
interpersonal interactions and relations. The objectives within the domains provide
moredetailofwhatismeant,andthedomainprovidestheoverallcontext.Participants
indicated that all objectives are relevant for children on the spectrum; but not all
objectives are urgent for a particular child at any given moment in time. Due to the
heterogeneous nature of ASD, the objectives that professionals worked on, differed
per child and were dynamic over time. Professionals mentioned that they choose to
applydifferent interventionsto work on this variety of objectives. Professionalswork
withmorethanonechildwithASD,sointheirworkingdayatspecialschools,medical
day care centres or ASD care organisations, they are working on multiple objectives
usingdifferentinterventionstoachievetheirgoals.Therewasarelativeequalmixof
peopleworkingforcareorganisationsprovidingtherapyandprofessionalsworkingfor
specialneedsschoolsormedicaldaycarecentres.
Participants mentioned that a large share of their work is targeted at supporting
children to be able to live as independent as possible in different areas of life (e.g.
home, school / work, hobby, society). They argued that they focused on improving
children’s level of functioning in daily life rather than focusing on the problems they
experience.
Tuning of and deciding upon the objectives per individual child is an important task
done. Professionals stressed that each child with autism is unique and an enormous
variety can be seen between the needs, capacities and challenges of these children.
Therefore,theyindicatedtailoringtheobjectivestotheneedsofaparticularchildata
given time is a crucial task for them. As a result, the range of objectives that
professionals worked on differed per individual child and changed over time within
eachchildaswell.Whatworksperfectlyforonechildmightleadtoapanicattackor
discomfort for the other child. Adjusting the detailed and flexible application of
interventionstoeachchildisoftenrequiredtomeetthedelicateneedsofeachchild.
Whatisanaturalreactionfortheonechild,mightseemanalmostimpossibledemand
fortheother.
ǀĂŝůĂďůĞƌŽďŽƚƐ;ĨƌŽŵůŝƚĞƌĂƚƵƌĞƐƚƵĚǇͿ
With all this in mind, we were interested in how robotic support fits in this ASD
objectives overview that professionals work with. The initial broad search of the
literature search yielded 578 unique references (see Figure 2.1 for a visual
representation).
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578uniquerecordsidentified
throughdatabasesearchingand
GoogleScholar

578recordsscreenedbasedontitle

191recordsexcluded;duplicates
(n=32),nomatchtitleinclusion
criteria(n=159)

387recordsscreenedbasedon
abstract

343recordsexcluded;nomatch
abstractinclusioncriteria(n=160),
notmatchingpublicationtypeor
language(n=183)

44fullͲtextrecordsassessed

8fulltextrecordsexcluded(unmet
inclusioncriteria)

2

36recordsremainedinfulltextset


Figure2.1

Flowchartofstepsinsystematicliteraturesearch



Three reviewers from the research team (RvdH, ML, and the first author CH) first
screenedthetitlesofthesearticlesaccordingtopredeterminedinclusioncriteriausing
a 3Ͳpoint scale (0=not relevant, 1=maybe relevant, 2=relevant). The reviewers were
instructedbymeansofascoringandinclusionmanual.Inordertominimisetheriskfor
excludingrelevantarticles,allreferenceswithaminimalscoreof2wereincluded.The
second step, abstracts screening (n=387), was conducted by the same 3 reviewers,
again based on a scoring instruction manual. For more details about the inclusion
criteria manuals we refer to the appendix. The search resulted in 36 articles that
matchedourcriteria(e.g.robotforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorder,testedwith
childrenofthetargetgroup).Onlypeerreviewedjournalarticleswereincluded;book
chaptersandconferenceproceedingswereexcluded.
Thereviewers’InterͲRaterAgreement(weightedCohen’skappacoefficient)forscoring
thetitlesandscoringtheabstractsbetweenthethreereviewersvariedbetween0.76
and0.85(average0.81).
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In total 14 different robots were identified. A number of robots were discussed in
multiple articles (e.g. NAO, Robota, Probo, Keepon, Isobot, GIPYͲ1, KASPAR, and
LaboͲ1), while other robots were identified in one article only (e.g. Cat robot, Tito,
HOAP3,Robotarm,PleoandIfbot)(seeTable2.1).
Onecharacteristicinwhichtheserobotsdifferedwastheoperationmode,whichcan
vary on a scale ranging from a remote controlled robot (used in many Wizard of Oz
studies)toasemiͲautonomousrobottoa(fully)autonomousrobot.Fullyautonomous
robots(orsystems)canactandperformtaskswithahighdegreeofautonomy;without
directinputofaperson.28Inthiscase,often,alargertechnicalenvironment(e.g.with
intelligent sensing camera’s and smart algorithms) is used to observe, analyse and
provideinputtotherobottoactbasedona(small)numberofpreͲprogrammedtasks.
A(remote)controlledrobotontheotherhandisoperatedbyaperson.Theoperation
mode has consequences for the applicability in practice; many differences exists, for
examplewithrespecttothetechnicalcomplexity,infrastructuraldemandsfortheuse
environment, differences in flexibility, price differences as well as different
requirementsforthepeopleusingthem.
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ProboisdevelopedasmultiͲdisciplinary Controlled/WizardofOz
researchplatformforhumanͲrobot
Controlled/WizardofOz
interactionandtodeveloprobot
assistedtherapiesfordifferentchildren.
Atthetimeofwritingthereareplans
forastartͲupforProbo.
http://probo.vub.ac.be/Probo/buy.htm





Robota








Probo



Operatingmode
Autonomous
SemiͲAutonomous
Controlled/WizardofOz
Autonomous
Autonomous
Controlled/WizardofOz
Controlled/WizardofOz
Autonomous
RobotaisanonͲcommerciallyavailable, Controlled/WizardofOz
multipledegreesoffreedomdollͲ
Controlled/WizardofOz
shapedminiͲhumanoidrobot,thatwas Controlled/WizardofOz
createdonthebaseofacommercially
availabledoll.

Description
Naoisacommerciallyavailable,
programmablemultipledegreesof
freedom,humanoidroboticplatform
usedinmultiplecontexts,domainsand
forvaryingtargetgroups.More
informationonNaocanbefoundon
http://www.aldebaran.com/.

Picture


IdentifiedrobotsinpeerreviewedjournalsappliedinstudieswithchildrenwithASD

(Anamariaetal.,2013)
(Vanderborghtetal.,2012)

References
(Z.Warrenetal.,2014)
(Z.E.Warrenetal.,2013)
(Tapusetal.,2012)
(Anzaloneetal.,2014)
(E.Bekeleetal.,2014)
(Huskens,Palmen,VanderWerff,Lourens,&Barakova,2014)
(BHuskens,Verschuur,Gillesen,Didden,&Barakova,2013)
(E.T.Bekeleetal.,2013)
(Billard,Robins,Nadel,&Dautenhahn,2007)
(BenRobins,Dautenhahn,&Dubowski,2006)
(BRobins,Dautenhahn,Boekhorst,&Billard,2005)



Robot
Nao

Table2.1
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Catrobot

IͲsobot



Picture


Robot
Keepon

Description
Keeponisacommerciallyavailabletoy
robot,designedtostudysocial
developmentbyinteractingwith
children,notspecificallyforASD.More
informationat:
http://www.mykeepon.com


Anearlymodelofarobotwithcat
designfeatures,nonͲcommercially
available,developedbyamultiͲ
disciplinaryresearchersgroup(for
childrenwithASD).



IͲsobotisaverysmallcommercially
available“humanoid”robot:
http://www.isobotrobot.com/eng/






Controlled/WizardofOz
Controlled/WizardofOz

Controlled/WizardofOz

Operatingmode
Controlled/WizardofOz
Controlled/WizardofOz
Controlled/WizardofOz

(Srinivasan,Lynch,Bubela,Gifford,&Bhat,2013)
(Kaur,Gifford,Marsh,&Bhat,2013)

(Mun,Kwon,Lee,&Jung,2014)

References
(Kozima,Nakagawa,&Yasuda,2007)
(Kozima,Michalowski,&Nakagawa,2009)
(C.A.Costescu,Vanderborght,&David,2014)
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GIPY

Hoap3

KASPAR



Description
Operatingmode
Titodoesnotseemtobecommercially Controlled/WizardofOz
available,itwasbuiltusingother
robot’sexistingmodulardistributed
subsystems
https://introlab.3it.usherbrooke.ca/med
iawikiͲintrolab/index.php/CRI.


GIPYisanonͲcommerciallyavailable, Controlled/WizardofOz
cylindricalͲshapedrobothomemadeby Controlled/WizardofOz
IBISC.Picturefrom“Giannopulu(2013)
andGiannopulu&Watanabe(2015)
copywiththepermissionoftheauthor"
Hoap3isaprogrammableLinuxrobot Autonomous
developedbyFujitsuAutomationin
Japanthatwascommerciallyavailable.
HOAPstandsfor"HumanoidforOpen
ArchitecturePlatform".
http://home.comcast.net/~jtechsc/HOA
PͲ3_Spec_Sheet.pdf

KASPARisahumanoidrobotdesigned Autonomous
byUniversityofHertfordshireas
SemiͲAutonomous
therapeutictoyforchildrenwith
SemiͲAutonomous
autism.Commercialisationplansfor
Autonomous
KASPARareinprogress.
http://www.herts.ac.uk/kaspar/introduc
ingͲkaspar/developingͲkaspar

(Wainer,Dautenhahn,Robins,&Amirabdollahian,2013)
(BenRobins&Dautenhahn,2014)
(Costa,Lehmann,Dautenhahn,Robins,&Soares,2014)
(Wainer,Robins,Amirabdollahian,&Dautenhahn,2014)

(Fujimoto,Matsumoto,DeSilva,Kobayashi,&Higashi,2011)

(Giannopulu&Pradel,2012)
(Giannopulu&Pradel,2010)


References
(Duquetteetal.,2008)





Picture


Robot
Tito
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Picture








Robot
Robotarm

Pleo

LaboͲ1

ifbot

Description
Operatingmode
AnonͲcommerciallyavailablerobotic Controlled/WizardͲofͲOz
armmodelperformingareachͲtoͲgrasp
actiontowardsasphericalobject.
Pleoisacommerciallyavailabletoy
Controlled/WizardͲofͲOz
dinosaurrobotdesignedtoexpress
emotionsandattention,usingbody
movementandvocalization.
http://www.pleoworld.com/pleo_rb/en
g/index.php
RobotLaboͲ1isaplatformwithfour
Autonomous
wheelsthatdrivesandturns.
Autonomous
http://www.aai.ca/robots/labo1.html


Ifbotrobotwasusedasaprompterfor Controlled/WizardͲofͲOz
showingdifferentfacialexpressions.







(J.Lee,Takehashi,Nagai,Obinata,&Stefanov,2012)

(Dautenhahn,2007)
(Dautenhahn&Werry,2004)

(Kimetal.,2013)

References
(Pierno,Mari,Lusher,&Castiello,2008)
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The operating mode of the presented robots varies between a fully (teleͲ)operated
WizardofOzstyle,toasemiͲautonomousorafullyautonomousstyle.Inmostofthe
identifiedstudies,(n=19,60%)therobotsareteleͲoperatedanduseakindofWizard
of Oz mode, meaning that a person is (remotely) controlling the robot’s behaviour
withoutthechildnoticingthis.In31%oftheidentifiedstudies,therobots(n=10)are
usedinanautonomousmannermeaningthatnopersoniscontrollingtherobot,butan
autonomoussystemdeterminestheentirebehaviouroftherobot.Oftenanextensive
technicalandintelligencesystemisrequiredbesidestherobotalonetorealizeafully
autonomous (technical) environment (e.g. sensor input based control logic, vision or
camera systems, (head, body parts or eye) tracking devices like a cap to
monitor/detect/track child’s behaviour, gazing or even vital signs). In 9% (3 studies),
the robot was used in a semiautonomous manner, in which part of the robot’s
behaviouristriggeredautonomouslybasedonthechild’sbehaviour,andapartofthe
robot’sactionsareteleͲoperatedbyaperson.
TherobotNaowasusedinallthethreeoperatingmodes,insomestudiesitfunctioned
completely autonomous, in one study semiͲautonomous and in others it was teleͲ
operated.MostotherrobotsweremostoftenusedinateleͲoperationmannerexcept
forRobota,HOAPͲ3,KASPARandLaboͲ1(theywereeitherfunctioningautonomousor
semiͲautonomous).
Table 2.2 shows the overview of identified robots mapped to the ASD objectives
overview that was created on the basis of the results of the focus groups. It shows
whichrobotsrelatetowhatobjectives.Togetherthese14robotsrelateto24different
objectivesoutofthetotalnumberof74ASDobjectivesidentifiedbytheprofessionals.
Some robots (e.g. NAO, Robota, Probo, Keepon, Isobot, Tito, GIPYͲ1, KASPAR, Ifbot,
LaboͲ1)havebeenappliedtomultipleobjectives,andotherrobotshavebeenreported
inthecontextofoneASDobjectiveonly(e.g.catrobot,HOAP3,RobotarmandPleo).
TheNaorobotisdiscussedinthehighestnumberofdifferentarticles(8)andaddresses
5 different objectives. KASPAR is presented in 3 articles in the set and is applied to
address12differentobjectives.
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Overview of ASD areas and objectives (results from focus groups) with mapping of robots
fromliterature

Area Objectives

ICFͲCY
code

Nao
Robota
Probo
KEEPON
CatRobot
Isobot
Tito
GIPYͲ1
HOAPͲ3
KASPAR
Robotarm
PLeo
Ifbot
LaboͲ1

Table2.2


Play

SelfͲcare,independent
living

Social/Interpersonalinteractionsandrelations

Communication

2

42

Orientationtolisten
Makingcontact
Learnanewformofcommunication
Understandintentionofgesture
Understandintentionofimage/symbol
Understandintentionofword
Usegesture
Usenonverbalabilities
Talk–useverbalabilities
Imitation
Attention
Appropriatelycopewithownanger/
sadness/…
Awarenessoffeelings,wishes,
behaviour,thoughtsofothers
Appropriatelyreacttobehaviourof
others
Socialroutines(greet,saygoodbye,
introduce)
Turntaking(behaviour)
Respect/valueothers(orthings)
Appropriatebehaviourw.r.t.physical
proximity/contactorpersonalspace
Collaboration/jointattention
Askforhelp
Conflictmanagement
Pottytraining
Eating,drinking
(un)Dressing
SelfͲcare,personalhygiene
Domesticskills
Mobility
Hobbies,leisuretime
Imitation
Developinterestinplay
Developmentownplay
Parallelplay(nexttoeachother,same
material)
Playingtogether–collaborativeplay
Variationinplay(expandplay)
Negotiateaboutrules

d115
d3
d3
d3150
d3151
d3152
d310
d315
d335
d330
d130
b140
d7202
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d71
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b1403
d132
d175
d53
d550
d560
d540
d5
d6
d4
d920
d130
d8808
d880
d8802

































































































































































































































d8803
d8808
d8808

 
 
 





























 
 
 













 



(continued)

Functioningindaily
reality

Preschoolskills

Motorexperiences Sensoryexperiences
andskills
andcoping

Emotionalwellbeing

Area Objectives

Recogniseandregulateownemotions
SelfͲimage,ASDawareness,whoamI?
Resilience(detectandguardlimits,
defendoneself)
Confidence,selfesteem
Rest,relaxation
Havingfun,experiencingpleasure
Safety
Makingthoughtspositive
Adequateprocessingsensorytriggers,
regulate,stimulate
Understandwhatbodyis“saying”(pee,
hunger,noises)
Changestereotypebehaviour
Preventpanicreactions
Beabletopostponeurge/want
Balanceandequilibrium
Bodyawareness
Groveandfinemotorskills
Movement
Coordination
Strengtheningofmuscles
Workposture(sitstill,nowobbling)
Trainorpracticeskills
Beabletostart/stopindependently
Workonhis/herown,taskapproach
Copewithschedule/program
Poseaquestion/askforhelp
Distinguishmainfromminorissues
Followupinstructions
Executetask(simple/complextask)
Didacticsubjects(e.g.maths,reading)
Spatialconcepts
Learntowait
Perseverance
Learntochoose,makedecisions
Copewithunexpectedsituationsor
changes
Flexibility,switchsmoothly,lessrigid
Problemsolvingskills
Takinginitiative
Transferofskills/knowledge
Openmindtotasting/eatingfood

ICFͲCY
code

Nao
Robota
Probo
KEEPON
CatRobot
Isobot
Tito
GIPYͲ1
HOAPͲ3
KASPAR
Robotarm
PLeo
Ifbot
LaboͲ1

Table2.2
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b1520
b1800
b1268





































 
 
 













b1266
b152
d920
b152
b1251
b156
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b1250
b1521
b1304
b235
b260
b7
d4
b7
b7306
d815
d155
d210
d2102
d198
d815
d198
d3102
d2
d820
b114
d815
b1254
d177
d2304
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d179
d179
b126
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Anumberofobjectivesaretargetedbythese14robotswhilearatherlargenumberof
objectives(n=50)remainunaddressedbytherobots.Objectivesthatweremostoften
targeted (either presented in more than 2 articles and / or addressed by more than
2robots) are: imitation (in domain Social / Interpersonal interaction and relations;
7articles, 5 different robots), turnͲtaking behaviour (in domain Social / Interpersonal
interaction and relations; 5 articles, 3 different robots), imitation (in domain Play;
4articles, 3 different robots), collaboration / joint attention (in domain Social /
Interpersonal interaction and relations; 5 articles, 2 different robots), playing
together—collaborative play (in domain Play; 3 articles, 2 different robots), and
attention (in domain Social / Interpersonal interaction and relations; 3 articles,
2differentrobots).
Table 2.2 also shows the number of robots that provided support to the different
domains. The most commonly addressed domains are: ‘‘Social / Interpersonal
interactions and relations’’ (11 robots), ‘‘Play’’ (8 robots) and ‘‘Communication’’
(4robots). The domain of ‘‘SelfͲcare, independent living’’ is left unaddressed by all
robots. ‘‘Preschool skills’’ is the domain where the ASD professionals identified most
objectives (n=14), however, it can be seen that (only) 1 (‘‘pose a question / ask for
help’’)ofthese14objectiveswastargetedby1robot(Nao)in1article.Forthedomain
of ‘‘Emotional wellbeing’’ also 1 robot (KASPAR) could be identified in 1 article
addressing1objective(‘‘selfͲimage,ASDawareness,whoamI’’).

Discussion
Themainresultsofthisresearchindicatethatprofessionalsworkonabroadvarietyof
therapyand/oreducationalobjectivesinawiderangeofdomainsforchildrenwithASD
andthatstateoftheartrobotsfocusesononlyasmallsetoftheseobjectives.
The wide range of therapy and educational objectives for children with autism,
resulting from the focus groups, is in line with the heterogeneous nature of the
disorder.6Professionalsindicatedthattheyarefocusedanddrivenbysupportingthese
children in coping with their ASD in daily life towards independent living rather than
tryingto‘‘fix’’theirimpairments,challengesordifferences.Theseobjectivescouldbe
categorisedinto9domainsand74objectives.
BestmatchingICFͲCYcodeswerecollectedforeachobjective.24SincetheICFͲCYoffers
anuniversal standardised categorisation, itis not specifically constructed for children
withASD.Therefore,insomecasesitwaschallengingtofindthebestmatchingICFͲCY
codetotheobjectives,soitwasensuredthatthistaskwasdonewithutmostcareand
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attentionofmultipleprojectmemberswhowereactivelyinvolvedinthesessionswith
theprofessionals.
The participants of the focus group sessions are all highly specialised experts in the
areaofeducationortherapyforchildrenwithASD.InTheNetherlandsmanychildren
with ASD attend special schools where they receive special education and dedicated
therapyatschool.Thisimpliesthattheseprofessionalsarehighlyspecialisedinautism,
andthatthegroupsofchildrenatschoolsarerathersmall(maximum7Ͳ12childrenina
classroom)andmostlyexistingofchildrenwithautism.Thismightbedifferentinother
countries andis also changing in TheNetherlands (more children withautism will be
integratedinregulareducation).
Theresultsoftheliteraturestudy,onidentifyingstateoftheartrobotsforthistarget
group,showedthatatthismomentintimearelativelysmallsubset(n=24)ofthisASD
objectives (n=74) is addressed by the identified robots (n=14), leaving quite a large
numberofASDobjectivesunmetbyroboticsupport.
Most of the reported studies in this work used a teleͲoperated Wizard of Oz style in
whichapersonoperatesthebehaviouroftherobot.Thiscreatesabenefitofflexibility
for the human who can sensitively read the social situation and the child and
accordinglycontroltherobottoactappropriately.Atthesametimethisalsocreatesa
burden (increase of workload) on that person and often extra technical personnel is
requiredtosmoothlyoperatetherobot.Thisisinlinewithotherworkstatingthatfew
of the current approaches (in robot assisted therapy for children with ASD) use
autonomouslyinteractiverobots.17Thilletal.(2012)actuallycallforaneedformore
autonomoustherapeuticrobotsratherthanremotecontrolledrobots.
Foradetailedinsightintotheeffectsoftherobotsandtypesofthestudiesidentifiedin
Table2.1,werefer toearlier reviews on the use ofrobots inthe context of ASD.15,18
When focusing on the domains, we conclude that the majority of the robot studies
wererelatedto3ofthe9domains;‘‘Social/Interpersonalinteractionsandrelations’’,
‘‘Play’’and‘‘Communication’’.Otherdomainssuchas‘‘SelfͲcare,independentliving’’,
‘‘PreͲschool skills’’, ‘‘Emotional wellbeing’’, and ‘‘Functioning in daily reality’’ were
(largely) unaddressed by the identified robot studies. This is not a surprising result
since the main challenges of children with ASD are indeed related to social and
communicative challenges as well as impairments in play behaviours.6 Typical ASD
objectivesinthesedomains,suchasimitation,collaborativeplay,(joint)attention,as
wellasturntakingbehaviour,wereoftentargetedby(quitesimilar)roboticsupportin
studies.TheserathertypicalASDobjectivesareprimarydifficultiesthatchildrenwith
autismexperiencethatinturncreatechallengesindifferentareasoftheirdailyliving
as can be seen in the overview (for example ‘‘follow up instructions’’). Robotic
solutionscanpossiblyalsobeofsurplusvalueinother(moreindirect)areasaswell.
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When mapping the robotic studies to the objectives overview, we aimed to find the
objectiveintheoverviewthatmatchesthefocusofspecificstudybest.
Theoverviewcanfunctionascreatingawarenessofthescopeofobjectivesforchildren
with autism that professionals are actually working on with children with ASD. The
intentionisnottosuggesttousearobotforallobjectivesforallchildren.Developing
meaningful robot assisted therapy requires a profound understanding of the target
group. To better understand the possibilities and impossibilities, appropriateness or
inappropriatenessofroboticsupportintheobjectivesanddomains,moreresearchis
needed.Forexample,usingrobotstolearnchildrentofollowupinstructionsmightbe
moreappropriatethanusingrobotstoteachthemtonegotiateaboutrules.Moreover,
professionals might express a stronger need for additional interventions targeting
some objectives rather than others. And some children might react better to
interventionsusingrobotsthanothers.
The next step would be that these objectives will be specified and translated into
possibleroboticinterventionsthatmatchestheuserrequirementsofboththechildren
andprofessionals.
Asindicatedbefore,especiallythediverseandheterogeneousnatureoftheASDcalls
for a high degree of tuning / adaptation / personalisation or individualisation in the
interventions. It asks for a bottomͲup, client centred, tailor made approach. Robotic
interventions might be very well capable of addressing this need due to their many
potential advantages, however, current state of the art robots for children with ASD
has probably not reached its full potential yet in terms of interventions / clinical
application.Furthermore,mostofthesestudies(still)presenttherobots[operatedby
a(technical)researcher]asaplatformfocusingonrobotͲchildinteractionsratherthan
arobotassistedinterventioninthehandsofthecareprofessionalembeddedintocare
protocols and actual therapy/educational settings. This is in line with conclusions of
earlier work.18,29 This also corresponds with a metaͲanalysis done on innovative
technology based interventions that concluded that no evidence based robot
interventions are currently available for children with ASD.12 Robot assisted
interventions can be seen as a therapy or education tool in the hands of the
professionals.Inordertobeused,theserobotsdonotonlyhavetoaddresstheneeds
ofthechildrenwithASD,buttheyalsohavetobesensitivetotherequirementsposed
by the professionals. Making it work / happen in practice requires more than the
stabilityandavailabilityofameaningfulrobot.Iftherobotisnotincorporatedinthe
careoreducationprovisionandapplicationofinterventionsnochildnorprofessional
will ever benefit from robots. In order to do so, we need to better understand the
professionalsrequirementsforrobotassistedinterventions.Itiscrucialtoinvestigate
how robot based (interaction) scenarios can be integrated into existing
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therapy/education environments for children with autism.25 Taking this work to the
next level implies moving beyond focusing solely on the robot towards embedding a
robotinaclinicalinterventionortherapy/educationprotocol.Forthis,moreapplied
research in an education / therapeutic context (e.g. in a school or care setting) is
required to understand better what is needed in terms or intervention / education
requirements from ASD professionals, the envisioned endͲusers of robot assisted
therapy.
Research has proven the efficacy of many technologies for people with autism.
However, although these tools are useful, often these are rather general in nature,
resultinginalackofpersonalisationtoaperson’sspecificneeds.6Itiscrucialtodesign
appropriate interventions that can be tailored to the individual needs of this target
groupinordertoincreasepeople’sindependenceandproductivefunctioning.5
Technology becomes more and more part of everyday life and activities, and it is
inevitable that technology will be integrated into autism intervention as well.30
However, in order to specify and develop meaningful robot based interventions, it is
crucial that professionals, stakeholders as well as technology developers coͲcreate.30
Thisresearchaimedtoprovideathebaseforunderstandingrelevantobjectivesinthe
therapyand/oreducationofchildrenwithASD,whichisanecessaryfirststepinuser
centreddesignprocessfordevelopingrobotassistedinterventions.Inconclusion,this
workisexpectedtobevaluableforexpertsintheareaofchildrenwithASDwhoare
consideringusingrobotsasinnovativetoolsineducationortherapy.Simultaneously,it
is considered to be useful for robot developers who are interested in application
domainsandareinneedofabetterunderstandingoftheneedsofthetargetgroupof
childrenwithautism.
It may contribute to the creation of common understanding between ASD
professionalsandrobotdevelopersintheir(joint)missiontocreatemeaningfulrobot
interventionsforchildrenwithautisminthequesttosupportthesechildrentobecome
thebestpossibleversionofthemselvesinlife.
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Appendix2.1
Searchstrategyusedinliteraturestudy

2

Queries were tailored to the specific databases used, the query for PUBMED for
examplewas
hd/^Dн,/>нZKKd
((((((((((((((((((((((((((("Child Development Disorders, Pervasive"[Mesh]) OR "Asperger
Syndrome"[Mesh]) OR "Autistic Disorder"[Mesh]) OR “pervasive child development
disorders”) OR “pervasive development disorders”) OR “pervasive development
disorder”) OR “autism spectrum disorders”) OR “autism spectrum disorder”) OR
“asperger's syndrome”) OR “aspergers syndrome”) OR “asperger's disease”) OR
“asperger'sdisorder”)OR“aspergersdisorder”)OR“aspergerdisorder”)OR“asperger
disease”)ORasperger*)OR“kanner'ssyndrome”)OR“kannersyndrome”)OR“kanners
syndrome”)OR“infantileautism”)OR“earlyinfantileautism”)ORASD)ORPDD*)OR
PDDͲNOS) OR autis*)) AND (((((("Child"[Mesh]) OR "Child, Preschool"[Mesh]) OR
“preschool child”) OR preschool children) OR child*) OR teenager)) AND
((((((("robotics"[Mesh])ORrobotics)OR“humanoid”)OR“nonhumanoid”)OR"socially
assistiverobotics")ORSAR)ORrobot*[tiab])
ThenumberofresultsfoundpersourceisdisplayedinTableS2.1.

TableS2.1

Numberofreferencesfoundpersource

Source
CINAHL
PUBMED
EMBASE
ERIC
IEEE
ScienceDirect
SpringerLink
Taylor&Francis
GoogleScholar
JournalSocialRobotics
Manualsearch
dŽƚĂůƌĞĨĞƌĞŶĐĞƐŝŶĐůĚƵƉůŝĐĂƚĞƐ
ZĞŵŽǀĞďĂĐŚĞůŽƌͬŵĂƐƚĞƌƚŚĞƐŝƐ
ZĞŵŽǀĞĚƵƉůŝĐĂƚĞƐ
Totaluniquereferences
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#ofresults
20
76
5
10
175
106
96
1
117
6
12
623
ϳ
ϯϴ
578
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Inclusioncriteriaforscoringbasedontitlesonly:
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

overallquestion:whichrobotsareused(inthetherapyoreducation)forchildren
withanautismspectrumdisorder?
only titles are provided to minimize the risk for biases (e.g. based on authors or
journals)
Englishlanguage
(semantically,notnecessarilyliterally)intitle:autismORrobotsORchildren
we don’t want to restrict too much already only based on the titles. In the next
stepofscoringabstracts,wewilllookforautismANDrobotsANDchildren.Soifin
doubt,score1.
nomedicalnorsurgicalrobots
scoringsscoresforthetitlesofthearticles
R 0=notrelevant
R 1=mayberelevant
R 2=relevant
Allreferenceswithatotalscoreof3andhigherwillgotothenextstep(scoring
abstracts)

Inclusioncriteriaforscoringbasedonabstracts:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Englishlanguage
type:journals,conferenceproceedings,bookchapters
autism+robots+children
Which robots are used (in the therapy or education) for children with an autism
spectrumdisorder?
nomedicalorsurgicalrobots
Scoringsscores
R 0=notrelevant
R 1=mayberelevant
R 2=relevant
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Abstract
Aim
TheaimofthisstudywastoidentifythepotentialcontributionoftherapyrobotKASPARtothe
therapyand/oreducationalgoalsforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorder(ASD)accordingto
professionalsandpractitionersinthefield.


3

Methods
Anonlinequestionnaireandfocusgroupswereappliedtoelicittheexpectationsofagroupof54
multidisciplinary ASD practitioners about therapy and/or educational goals KASPAR can
contributeto.

Results
Findings indicate that professionals expect KASPAR to be of added value to ASD objectives in
domainssuchas‘communication’,‘social/interpersonalinteractionandrelations’,and‘play’,but
also in objectives related to ‘emotional wellbeing’ and ‘preschool skills’. A top 10 is created of
professionals’ expectations of potential added value for robot KASPAR for working on therapy
and educational goals for children with ASD. Professionals are convinced that KASPAR can be
usefulininterventionsforabroadrangeoftherapyandeducationgoalsforchildrenwithautism
spectrumdisorder.
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Introduction
Childrenwithautismspectrumdisorder(ASD)experiencechallengesincommunication
and social interaction across different contexts (e.g.at home, school) and show
“restricted, repetitive patterns of behaviour, interests, or activities”, that cause
impairmentsintheirdailylife.1AutismisalifeͲlongdevelopmentaldisorderforwhich
(unfortunately) no cures have been found yet, but early and individualised
interventions are considered to be crucial for children in increasing the level of
functioning in daily life. Not all children require the same (level of) support. ASD
manifests itself in many different forms and severities and there is not one best
therapeuticapproachforeverypersonwithASD.Peopleneeddifferentsupport,what
isbeneficialfor one person,mightharm the other.2 Interventions using robots might
be capable of addressing the broad range of needs of children with ASD in an
individualisedmanner.3
Interactive technology, and robots in particular, can be used in interventions for the
therapy and education for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD).4 Robots
possessanumberofcharacteristics(e.g.predictability,embodiment,interactivity)and
can adopt various roles in therapy that can be valuable properties in therapy and/or
education settings for (some) children with ASD.3,5 Children are reported to enjoy
interaction with a robot more, show more communication, initiative or proactivity,
learn quicker and more pleasantly compared with an human counterpart or other
interventions.2,3,5
Asystematicliteraturestudy,consultingpeerreviewedjournals,identified14different
robot platforms that have been used in studies with children with autism spectrum
disorder.6 Together, these 14 robots address a (small) subset (n=24) of the broad
varietyoftherapyand/oreducationalobjectives(n=74)thatprofessionalsworkonwith
these children.6 Some robots (e.g. Nao, Robota, Probo, Keepon, Isobot, Tito, GIPYͲ1,
KASPAR, Ifbot and LaboͲ1) addressed multiple objectives, while other presented
studiesusingrobots(e.g.Catrobot,HOAP3,RobotarmandPleo)havebeenreported
inthecontextofasingleobjective.Oftenthesestudiesfocusedonobjectivessuchas
imitation in social interaction,7Ͳ12 turnͲtaking behaviour,9,13Ͳ16 imitation in play,9,15Ͳ17
collaboration/joint attention,17Ͳ21 playing together/collaborative play,22Ͳ24 or
attention.7,14,18
In order for socially interactive robots to actually make a difference to the lives of
childrenwithASDandtheircarers,theyhavetofindtheirwayoutfromcasestudies
with ‘standalone’ robots in robotics labs to the children’s therapy and/or education
environmentsaspartofdailyactivities/therapies.Beingeffectiveinelicitingacertain
target behaviour of a particular child in a lab environment, will not automatically
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ensureeffectiveclinicalimplicationintherapysettingsforallchildren4,25andadoption
ofusebyprofessionalsinthefield.
Successful application of innovations, such as robots, in practical interventions
demandsforanumberofconditionstobemet.Interventionsusingrobotsneedtobe
robustandeasilytargetedtothechildrenathand.25Childrenhavetoenjoyinteracting
witharobot,andpractitionersneedtoconsidertherobotasadesirableinterventionin
theirdaytodaycaredeliverywork.AsformulatedbyScassellatietal.,2sociallyassistive
robotsshall“balancegoalͲorientedtreatmentwithanonthreateningbutengagingand
productive interaction”. To date, only limited emphasis has been devoted to how
robots can be best integrated into therapeutic protocols, education and therapy
sessions3 and robots developed “do not provide an individualised system” for each
person with ASD.4 Fridin and Belokopytov26 indicate that successful integration of
robots in preschools and elementary schools depends on teacher’s views and
acceptance regarding robots for children with special needs. A study on teachers’
acceptanceontheuseofrobotsineducationforchildrenwithautismfoundthatpreͲ
school and elementary school teachers indicated that a socially assistive humanoid
robot could serve as an interactive tool in the teaching process.26 This is in line with
other work indicating that the attitude towards the use of robots in the
(psycho)therapy or education for children is generally considered to be positive.26Ͳ28
This calls for an integration of robots in existing educational programs and
environmentsforchildrenwithautism.29
Asseenearlier,onesociallyinteractiverobotthathasextensivelybeenusedinstudies
withchildrenwithASDineducationalsettingsisKASPAR.23,30Ͳ33KASPARisachildͲsized
humanoidrobotusingminimalexpressionsthatallowsformultiͲmodalinteraction(see
Figure 3.1). KASPAR is developed by the Adaptive Systems Research Group at the
UniversityofHertfordshire.32












Figure3.1
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Itisdesignedforsocialinteraction,andcancreatebodymovementsorgesturesusing
itshands,arms,torso,headaswellasshowfacialexpressions.Itisimportanttorealise
thatitisanexplicitdecisionthatKASPARmimicshumanexpressionsinawaythatisnot
extremely realistic, yet close enough to resemble human expressions to allow for
transferofknowledgeandskills.Furthermore,KASPARcanexpress(preͲprogrammed)
words or sounds. The robot is placed on the table in front of the child(ren) and is
commonly used in a semiͲautonomous manner where the professional (remotely)
controlssomeofKASPAR’sactionswhileotheractionsaretriggeredbytheactivationof
KASPAR’ssensorsonthedifferentbodyparts(e.g.belly,arms,hands,feet).Besidesthe
robot, a KASPAR program running on a laptop or pc is available that can be used to
createnewKASPARscenario’s.
Earlier studies have shown that KASPAR can (for example) positively contribute to
learning/increasingbodyawarenessandprolongingachild’sattentionspan,34mediate,
facilitateandencouragechildreninsocialinteractionwithotherpeople,35helptolearn
about body parts and appropriate physical interaction,36 and encourage collaborative
skills among children with autism.23 Based on these promising results, in the current
study, this platform was used, in which the focus is not on the (technical abilities of
the) robotic platform, but on identifying the possibilities for potential meaningful
interventionsusingthisrobot.
The aim of this study was to intensively involve ASD professionals to identify the
potentialbenefitoftherapyrobotKASPARasacontributiontoaddressingthetherapy
andeducationalobjectivesforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorder.

Methods
Design
A mixed methods design of both qualitative (focus groups) and quantitative
assessments(questionnaire)wasapplied.
This paper presents the results of an online questionnaire; with the purpose of
matching robot KASPAR to the therapy and education objectives that professionals
workonwithchildrenwithASD.Tworoundsoffocusgroupscreatedthebasisforthe
itemsinthequestionnaire(Figure3.2).
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3

In order to systematically understand to which therapy and education objectives
KASPAR could possibly contribute to according to these professionals, an online
questionnairewasapplied.Thegoalwastomatchtherespondents’expectationsofthe
potentialofKASPARtotheidentifiedoverviewofASDobjectives.Tworoundsoffocus
groupscreatedthebasisfortheitemsintheonlinequestionnaire(seeFigure3.2).The
questionnairewasannouncedduringthefocusgroupsessionsandtheonlinehyperlink
tocompletethequestionnairewasdistributedbyemailafterwards.















Figure3.2



Phasesandaimsintheuserinvolvementprocess

Thegoalofthefirstroundoffocusgroupsessionswastoidentifytheobjectivesthat
professionalsworkonwithchildrenwithASDbothintherapyandeducationalsettings.
Theseresultingobjectiveswerepresentedinanoverviewof9domainsallincludinga
numberofobjectives.6Figure3.3showsthisoverviewwhichfunctionedasthebasisfor
theitemsinthequestionnairesincethesearealltheobjectivesthatprofessionalswork
on for children with ASD. As can be seen, 9 overall high level domains can be
distinguished (e.g. ‘emotional wellbeing’, ‘play’, ‘communication’) that can be further
specifiedinto74moredetailedobjectives(e.g.‘recogniseandregulateownemotions’,
‘imitation’,‘orientationtolisten’).
Subsequently, a second round of focus groups sessions was conducted to get insight
intotherequirementsthatprofessionalshaveforKASPARͲbasedinterventions,aswell
astogetsomefirstideasthattheyhaveofhowKASPARcouldbeusedforchildrenwith
ASD. One important element of this second round of focus group sessions was that
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professionalshadanopportunitytogetfamiliarandtointeractwithKASPAR.Theysaw
a video of children and a professional interacting with KASPAR, and moreover during
thefocusgroup,theywerepartofaliveandinteractivedemosothattheywouldgeta
good impression of the robot KASPAR. During the demo the main elements of the
KASPAR robot were demonstrated; preͲrecorded speech and sounds, movement of
variousbodyparts(e.g.head,hands,torso,arms,eyes)andthecorrespondingremote
control. Moreover, it was emphasised that new tailored and personalised KASPAR
scenarios can be created (without requiring technical skills) using a corresponding
KASPAR program running on a laptop. These scenarios typically combine certain preͲ
recordedspeechand/orsoundsand/ormovementstocreateaKASPARbehaviourthat
is beneficial to work on a certain educational/therapy objective. It was stressed that
thiswayanentiresetofscenariosusingKASPARcanbecreatedinordertocoverthe
neededscopeofobjectives.




















Figure3.3



7

TherapyandeducationalobjectivesforchildrenwithASDaspresentedin 

The online questionnaire consisted of two main parts. The first part of the
questionnaire focused on the nine domains (e.g. communication); these were
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presentedinalistandrespondentswereaskedtoindicate(bymeansofcheckboxes)if
KASPAR would be able to add value to any of these domains in their opinion. The
secondpartofthequestionnairefocusedontheobjectiveswithintheseninedomains.
Foreachoftheobjectivesintheoverview(asdepictedinFigure3.3),participantswere
asked to indicate their expectation of how likely KASPAR is able to meaningfully
contribute to that particular objective (on a Likert scale: “probably”, “possibly”,
“unlikely”,notrelevant).Foreachofthedomainsanopenquestionwasincludedafter
theclosedquestionstoenablerespondentstoprovidesomeopenfeedback.

Participants
Therespondentsthatcompletedthequestionnairewereexpertsintheareaoftherapy
or education for children with ASD and worked for special need schools, youth care
organizations, medical day care centres or centres for ASD treatment in The
Netherlands. Many children with an ASD diagnosis attend special education schools
andreceivetherapyanddedicatedASDtherapy(atschool);thereforethetherapyand
educational objectives are very similar and therefore not considered different in
nature.
Participantsthatfilledinthequestionnairealsoparticipatedinthefirstand/orsecond
round of focus groups. In the first round we invited professionals who work with
childrenwithASD,forthesecondroundalltheseprofessionalswereinvitedaswellasa
number of people with ASD. They were recruited by means of a snowball sampling
methodofkeyexpertsworkingintheareaofchildrenwithASD,ASDcareorganisations
aswellasspecialeducationschoolswereapproachedtoparticipateinthestudy.Once
theseorganisationsagreedtoparticipateintheproject,theypinpointedandselecteda
number of employees based on their background and expertise in working with
childrenwithASD.Insomeinstancesexpertsprovidednamesofotherprofessionalsin
thefieldimmediatelywhoweretheninvitedtoparticipateinthestudy.

Dataanalysis
&ŽĐƵƐŐƌŽƵƉƐ
Theanalysisforthefirstroundoffocusgroups(seeref.6formoredetails)wasdone
basedontheprinciplesofthemetaplanmethod,37whereparticipantscreatedpostͲit
notes for all the objectives that they could think of and a grouping was made
afterwardsbytwoprojectmembers.Toallowforacommonunderstanding,“ICFͲCY”
codeswereassignedtotheseobjectivesbythesametwoprojectmembers.TheWorld
Health Organisation (WHO) created the Child and Youth version (ICFͲCY) of the
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International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) to provide an
uniformclassificationofhealthandhealthͲrelateddomains.38
The analysis of the ideas that were generated in the second rounds of focus groups
sessions was done using directive content analysis.39 In this case, the ASD objectives
overviewfunctionedastheframeworktowhichtheparticipantsideaswherematched
onto.

3

YƵĞƐƚŝŽŶŶĂŝƌĞ
Descriptive analyses was performed on the data that was obtained from
54respondents.Foralltheobjectivestherespondents’scoresontheLikertscalesfor
alltheobjectiveswerecollected.

Results
In total 54 ASD practitioners completed the questionnaire. The first round of focus
groups consisted of nine sessions with ASD practitioners (n=53) from nine different
organisations.Thesecondroundconsistedof13sessionswithparticipants(n=73)of22
differentorganisations.Mostparticipantswhoparticipantsinthefirstfocusgroupsalso
participated in the second rounds. The additional professionals were recruited on an
ongoingbasisduringtheproject.
AlltheparticipantswerespecialisedinworkingwithchildrenwithASD.Mostofthem
workedinmultidisciplinaryteamswithdiversebackgrounds,varyingfromoccupational
therapy, psychiatry, special needs education, child psychology, behavioural science,
physiotherapy,speechandlanguagetherapy,orarttherapy.Thelargemajorityofthe
professionals involved in the study had an experience of over 5 years. All the
participantsparticipatedintheliveandinteractivedemowiththerobotKASPAR.

MatchingKASPARtoASDdomains
Inthefirstpartofthequestionnairepeoplewereaskedtoindicatetheirimpressionof
expectedpotentialofKASPARforthenineoverallASDdomainsthatwereidentifiedin
thefocusgroups(seeFigure3.4).
Thesearedomainssuchas‘communication’,‘socialandinterpersonalinteractionand
relations’, and ‘independent living’ into which the 74objectives are categorised. The
percentages indicate the number of participants that expected an added value of
KASPARinthatparticularoveralldomain.Mainresultsindicatethata(large)majorityof
theparticipantsexpectedameaningfulroleforKASPARinseveraloftheninehighlevel
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Percentageofprofessionalsthat
expectaroleforKASPAR

3

ASD domains. They expect that KASPAR can contribute to the domains of
‘communication’ and ‘socialandinterpersonal interaction andrelations’ (98and 96%
respectively) and 72% of the professionals indicated to see a role for KASPAR in the
areaof‘play’,56%intheareaof‘emotionalwellbeing’andhalfofthemexpectKASPAR
tobeofhelpinthedomainof‘preschoolskills’aswell.


PercentageofprofessionalsthatexpectedaroleforKASPARin

respectiveoveralldomains

98% 96%




72%



56%

50%


41%
37%
33%
33%





7%
4%











Figure3.4

Ninehighleveldomains

PercentageofprofessionalsthatexpectsaroleforKASPARinrespectivedomains

MatchingKASPARtoASDobjectives
Withintheninehighleveldomains,moreconcreteobjectivesweredistinguishedinthe
focus groups as mentioned earlier (see Figure 3.3). Figure 3.5 shows the number of
participantsthatindicated“probably”/“potentially”/“unlikely”thatKASPARcanhave
a meaningful role for the objectives in the three highest ranked domains of
‘communication’,‘socialinteractionandrelations’and‘play’.Formoredetailsaboutall
the scores of all the objectives in the nine domains, we refer to Figure S3.1 in the
Appendix3.1.
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ExpectedroleforKASPARintheobjectivesofthethreehighestrankeddomains‘Communication’,‘Social/Interpersonalinteractionsandrelations’ and
‘Play’






Figure 3.5
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Table3.1showsthetop10ofASDobjectives(withcorrespondingICFͲCYcodes)where
practitionersexpectedameaningfulroleforKASPARandtheircorrespondingdomains.
For all these objectives a high number (ranging from 63% to 93%) of respondents
expected a role for KASPAR (i.e. they indicated “probably” can KASPAR contribute to
thatobjective). Theseare the objectives that overall received mostsupport forusing
KASPAR in therapy or educational interventions. KASPAR could, for example,
“probably” play a role in stimulating ‘imitation in play’ (93% of the respondents
indicatedthatKASPAR‘probably’canhaveameaningfulroletoworkingon‘imitationin
play’), ‘learning to make contact’ (89%), ‘imitation in social interaction’ (85%), ‘turn
taking behaviour’ (83%), ‘orientation to listen’ (83%), ‘learn social routines’ (81%),
‘devoteattention’(80%),‘learnanewformofcommunication’(76%),‘talk/useverbal
abilities’ (69%), ‘follow up instructions’ (65%), ‘train or practice skills’ (65%), ‘ask for
help’ (65%), ‘having fun/experiencing pleasure’ (63%), and ‘develop interest in play’
(63%).
For objectives such as ‘strengthening of muscles’, ‘domestic skills’, and ‘conflict
management’, ‘distinguish main from minor issues’, ‘mobility’ and ‘balance and
equilibrium’peopleexpectedtheleastpotentialforusingKASPAR.

Table3.1

1

Top10objectives(includingICFͲCYcodes)wherearoleforKASPARisexpected 

Domain

Therapyoreducationalobjective(withICFcode)

Play
Communication
Social/Interpersonal
interactionandrelations
Communication
Social/Interpersonal
interactionandrelations
Communication

Imitationinplay(d130)
Makingcontact(d3)
Imitationinsocial/interpersonalinteraction(d130)
Turntaking(behaviour)(d720)
Orientationtolisten(d115)
Socialroutines(greet,saygoodbye,introduce)(d72)
Attention(b140)
Learnanewformofcommunication(d3)
Talk–useverbalabilities(d330)
Trainorpracticeskills(d155)
Followupinstructions(d3102)
Poseaquestion/askforhelp(d815)
Havingfun,experiencingpleasure(d920)
Developinterestinplay(d8808)

Preschoolskills

Emotionalwellbeing
Play

Ranking

ϭ
Ϯ
ϯ
ϰ
ϰ
ϱ
ϲ
ϳ
ϴ
ϵ
ϵ
ϵ
ϭϬ
ϭϬ

Percentage
respondents
indicated
“probably”
ϵϯй
ϴϵй
ϴϱй
ϴϯй
ϴϯй
ϴϭй
ϴϬй
ϳϲй
ϲϵй
ϲϱй
ϲϱй
ϲϱй
ϲϯй
ϲϯй




1

ThepercentagesindicatethepercentageofparticipantsthatindicatedthatKASPAR“probably”can
contributetothatparticularobjective.
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Reflectionsonscenario’swithKASPAR
Professionals clearly saw a benefit for the use of KASPAR for working on specific
objectivesforchildrenwithASD.TheboxinFigure3.6showsanumberofquotesmade
by the participants in the questionnaire explaining their views of using KASPAR for
these children. They clearly consider KASPAR as a tool for the professional, allowing
them to use the children’s attention for KASPAR in a more fun, predictable, relaxing,
yetmeaningfulmanner.

Η/ƚŚŝŶŬ<^WZĐĂŶďĞŽĨďĞŶĞĨŝƚ͕ďĞĐĂƵƐĞŽĨŝƚƐƉƌĞĚŝĐƚĂďŝůŝƚǇĂŶĚĞŵŽƚŝŽŶĂůŶĞƵƚƌĂůŝƚǇ͕ǁŚŝĐŚ
ĐĂŶƉƌĞǀĞŶƚŽǀĞƌƐƚŝŵƵůĂƚŝŽŶǁŝƚŚŶŽŶͲǀĞƌďĂůƐŝŐŶƐΗΗtŝƚŚƚŚĞƵƐĞŽĨ<^WZǁĞĐĂŶƚĂŬĞƚŚĞ
ƌŽůĞŽĨŽďƐĞƌǀĞƌƚŚĂƚĂůůŽǁƐƵƐƚŽƐĞĞďĞƚƚĞƌĂŶĚƌĞǁĂƌĚƉƌŽƉĞƌďĞŚĂǀŝŽƌ͘tŝƚŚŽƵƚ<^WZǁĞ
ĂƌĞ ŽĨƚĞŶ ŝŶ Ă ĚŽƵďůĞ ƌŽůĞ͗ ƚŚĞ ŵŝƌƌŽƌ͕ ƐƵƉĞƌǀŝƐŽƌ ĂƐ ǁĞůů ĂƐ ĐŽƌƌĞĐƚŽƌ ƌŽůĞ͕ ǁŚŝĐŚ ĐƌĞĂƚĞƐ
ĐŽŶĨƵƐŝŽŶ ĂŶĚ ĐŚĂŽƐΗΗĞĐĂƵƐĞ ŽĨ <^WZΖƐ ĐŽŶƐŝƐƚĞŶƚ ĂŶĚ ĐůĞĂƌ ǁĂǇ ŽĨ ƌĞĂĐƚŝŶŐ͕ Ă ƐĂĨĞ
ĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚ ŝƐ ĐƌĞĂƚĞĚ ŝŶ ǁŚŝĐŚ Ă ĐŚŝůĚ ŝƐ ŵŽƌĞ ůŝŬĞůǇ ƚŽ ŝŶƚĞƌĂĐƚ ĂŶĚ ĐŽŶƐĞƋƵĞŶƚůǇ ůĞĂƌŶ
ĐŽŵƉĂƌĞĚƚŽĂŚƵŵĂŶƚĞĂĐŚĞƌΗ


Figure3.6

Illustrativequotesfromprofessionalsinfocusgroups



Theyexpectedthatchildrenwillfeelmorecomfortableandopen,actuallymoreurged
toreacttoKASPARthantoahuman.InanactivitywithKASPAR,theinitiativecanrest
moreinthehandsofthechildwhoisprobablymotivatedtointeractwithKASPARmore
thanwithahumanbeing.Thiscausesmakingcontactandsubsequentactionreaction
and learning turn taking behaviour to be easier with the help of KASPAR. If they do
reacttoKASPARindeed,thisopennessandwillingnesstointeractcanbeusedtotrain
orteachthemskillsthataredifficultintheinteractionwithahuman.Thenfromthere,
dependingontheprogressofthechild,theycanworktowardstransferfromwhatthey
learned with KASPAR to a setting with ‘real’ people. Often professionals mentioned
they could see a triangle appearing between them, the child and KASPAR to create
shared and joint attention. In this way children could learn to focus and from there
continue to learn other things related to communication and social interaction or to
play.
In human to human social interaction, often “unpredictable” things can happen (e.g.
changeoftoneofvoiceorchangeofvolume,useofunexpectedgestures,orunclear
(non)verbal messages). This can be minimalized with KASPAR because he can be
purposefullycontrolledwhichcreatesasaferenvironmentforthesechildren.
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For each domain one open question was included in the questionnaire to give
participantsanopportunitytowritedowntheirideas,moreoversomeparticipantsalso
expressedsomeideasduringthefocusgroupsalready.Figure3.7showsanumberof
examples of ideas professionals had in mind for the three highest ranked domains
‘communication’,‘socialinteraction’,and‘play’.













Figure3.7



IdeasforKASPARinthreemaindomains

StartingorhavingaconversationisverychallengingformanychildrenwithASD;‘How
doIstartaconversation’,‘howtoanswer’,‘howandwhereshouldIlook’,‘howshould
Isit’areexamplesofthingstheycanstrugglewith.Professionalsindicatedthatmaybe
forthesechildrenKASPARcanprovideasaferlessintimidatingmeanstopracticewith
andtomakesomefirststepsuntiltheyfeellessanxiousandmoreconfidenttostart
practicingwithaperson.KASPARcouldtriggersomenicegameͲlikemoments,suchas
‘thisismynose,whatisyournose?’orsingasongthatisfamiliarforthem.Inthisway
thechildcanlearnimitation,butalsoturntaking,jointattentionforexampleinamore
fun,lessstressfulmanner.

Discussionandconclusions
TheresultsindicatethatpractitionersexpectthattherobotKASPARcanmeaningfully
contributemainlytothreehighleveldomainsandmorespecificobjectivesforchildren
withautismspectrumdisorder.Highestexpectationscanbeobservedintheareasthat
are rather “typical” challenging areas for children with ASD: ‘communication’, ‘social
interaction’ and ‘play’. These results are in line with other studies conducted in the
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areaofrobotassistedtherapyforchildrenwithASD;thesamethreedomainsarethe
most commonly addressed by different robots studied in peer reviewed literature.6
Studiesoftenfocusonobjectivessuchasimitation,jointattention,collaborativeplay.5,6
KASPAR specifically has already been used to address objectives such as making
contact, attention, turn taking (behaviour) as well as playing together (collaborative
play).14,23,24,36 When focusing on studies presented in peer reviewed articles, KASPAR
hasbeenappliedfor12differentobjectives.6However,alsoinmoreindirectareasin
which these “typical” ASD difficulties create challenges (such as emotional wellbeing
andpreschoolskills)KASPARisexpectedtobeabletocontributemeaningfully.
Professionalsstressedthatinsteadoffocusingontheproblemsthesechildrenhave,it
isimportanttodevoteattentiontocreatingasafeandpleasantenvironmentforthem
so that they can develop towards a (more) independent life by working on the
objectivesprofessionalsmentioned.
Objectives such as ‘having fun’, ‘experiencing pleasure’, ‘safety’ and ‘rest, relaxation’
contribute to ‘emotional wellbeing’ and many respondents see a role for KASPAR in
these areas as well. Moreover, the area of ‘preschool skills’ typically focusses on
objectives that enable the children to function in a school environment, a first step
towardsindependentfunctioning.Objectivessuchas‘trainorpracticeskills’,‘followup
instructions’,‘poseaquestion/askforhelp’,‘learntowait’,‘executeatask’and‘be
abletostart/stopindependently’areallobjectiveswhererespondentscouldseean
addedvalueinusingKASPARintherapyoreducationalinterventions.
There are also a number ofobjectivesinwhich respondents do not expect an added
value of KASPAR such as ‘strengthening of muscles’, ‘domestic skills’, and ‘conflict
management’, ‘distinguish main from minor issues’, ‘mobility’ and ‘balance and
equilibrium’.Theseareoftenthemorecomplexobjectives(eithercognitively,motoric,
physically or emotionally) that might be too difficult (or even impossible) and/or
undesirable, to address by means of a robot or for which other interventions are
preferredoverusingarobot.
Sincetheprofessionalshavenotactuallyworkedwithrobotsforchildrenwithautism
before, we asked for their (educated) opinions and expectations based on a limited
exposurewiththerobotKASPARduringthefocusgroups.Appliedstudiesandbuilding
upmoreexperiencewithusingKASPARinpracticewilldelivermoreappliedinsightif
theirexpectationsindeedmatchwithreality.
Besidesthis,professionalsexpectationsarenotthesoleandonlypredictorofuseand
adoption of robots in education/therapy settings. Researchers have identified other
factors to be of relevance such as user characteristics, contact characteristics,
technological considerations as well as organizational capacity.26 When moving
towards moretherapeuticscenarios andenvironments, development of higher levels
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of robot autonomy would be desirable, for example, to enable the robot to adapt
bettertotheindividualneedsofthechildrenovertime,andsupportingprofessionals
using these robots.40 When focusing on the acceptance of socially assistive robots
(SAR), Heerink et al.41 presented a modification (fora nonͲspecific population) of the
“Unified theory of acceptance and use of technology model” (UTAUT model,42). This
model has been applied in the context of a number studies on SAR.26 A number of
constructshavebeensuggestedtoinfluencewhetherornotarobotwillbeused;afew
examples of these constructs are: “attitude”, “perceived adaptability”, “intention to
use”, “perceived enjoyment”, “perceived usefulness”, and “trust”.41 These constructs
shouldbetakenintoaccountwhendevelopingrobotͲassistedinterventions.
InvolvingendusersfromthestartofthedevelopmentofKASPARͲbasedinterventions
is considered to be a crucial starting point for more pilots and effect studies with
KASPARbyprofessionals.Theintegrationandapplicationofrobotsininterventionsfor
childrenwithASDneeds/shouldbebasedonausercentrereddesignapproach,which
isexactlywhatthisstudyfollowed.
InthecurrentstudythefocuswasontherobotKASPAR.Similarresults,however,may
beobtainedforanyotherroboticplatformbyreͲusingthesamequestionnaire(linking
tothetherapy/educationalobjectivesoverviewinFigure3.3from6).
Although this study was done using the KASPAR platform, some overall impressions
couldbenotedthatmightalsoapplytootherrobotsforchildrenwithASDaswell.The
overallcharacteristicthattheprofessionalhassomecontroloverKASPAR’sbehaviour
by means of the preͲprogrammed remote control (in other words the semiͲ
autonomous nature) was considered useful especially for this heterogeneous target
group. Human beings are particularly proficient in noting subtle matters such as
(changesin)emotions,comfort,stressand‘reading’acertainsituationorinteraction.
The current state of artificial intelligence does not even come close to people’s skills
andsensitivities.Thereforeprofessionalsconsidereditbeneficialthattheythemselves
arepresentforthistaskandabletosimplychooseareactionofKASPAR.Moreover,the
factthatASDprofessionalsthemselvescancreatenewKASPARscenarioswithoutthe
needoftechnicalsupportwasfoundtobeapromisingcharacteristicofarobotforASD
therapy and educational purposes in order to optimize the chance of matching the
children’s diverse needs. Finally, the minimal expressiveness of KASPAR’s face while
resemblingahumanwasconsideredtobevaluable.Inthiswaythetransferisexpected
tobebetterthanwithatoyorpetrobotforexample,andyetsomefacialexpressions
arepossiblebutnotoverlyrealisticasthatmightincreasetheburdenforthechildren
similartointeractingwithhumans.
It is important to acknowledge that it is not the intention to use a robot for all
objectives.Thechallengeistoidentifywiselyforwhichobjectives(andwhichchildren)
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a robot might add value to the existing interventions and practices as well as to
understandwhenarobotshallnotbeused.
Thecurrentworkshowedthatbesidesidentifiedpotentialfortheserather‘typicalASD
focus areas’, also for other ASD objectives—which might be less obvious for robot
developersandlessexploredbycurrentroboticinitiativesͲareworthwhiletoconsider
developingroboticinterventionsfor(suchastheareaofemotionalwellbeing,tohave
funorexperiencepleasureforexample).Future(applied)researchwillbefocusingon
coͲcreatingKASPARinterventionswithprofessionalsandotherASDexperts(basedon
the current findings) that will accordingly be tested and used by ASD practitioners in
education and/or therapy situations with children with ASD. A meaningful KASPAR
interventiondoesnotonlyprovideappropriateandtechnicallystableroboticsupport,
but also ensures practical integration in education and/or care. Aspects such as for
whatgoalstheinterventionwillbeapplied,whowilluseit,forwhichchildren,where,
howoftenandhowlong,areallpartofthedescriptionandorchestrationofmeaningful
interventions.Aninterventionshouldcontaintherobotwithitsfunctionalities,butalso
training for professionals and protocols to embed the robot in the care/education
practice.
Itwillbecrucialtolearnwhatrequirementsshouldbeadheredtointhedevelopment
ofsuccessfulrobotͲbasedinterventionforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorderand
what the effects are of the application of a robot, such as KASPAR, on both children
withASDaswellasontheprofessionalsworkingwithit.Byinvolvingprofessionalsand
other stakeholders in the creation of these robot assisted interventions, we aim to
optimise thefit betweentheir needs asprofessionals, the needs of thechildrenwith
ASD and the (robot) interventions that are being created to increase the (social)
wellbeing and independence of children with autism. Future work will also deliver a
proposedmethodologyforcreatingnewKASPARinterventions.
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Abstract
Aim
The aim of this research was to study roles, strengths and challenges of robotͲmediated
interventionsusingrobotKASPARforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorder(ASD).

Method
Twelve focus group sessions were organized in which 70 ASD care and/or education
professionalsparticipated.


4

Results
Six roles for KASPAR were identified: provoker, reinforcer, trainer, mediator, prompter, and
diagnosticinformationprovider.StrengthsofKASPARarerelatedtopersonalisationpossibilities,
its playfulness, the action Ͳ reaction principle, its neutral expression, consistent and repetitive
applicationofactions,possibilitiestovarybehaviourinacontrolledmannerandhavinganextra
hand. Challenges of working with KASPAR were: limited reaction possibilities, possibility of
childrenbeingscaredofKASPAR,difficultieswithgeneralisationortransferandfinallypotential
dependenceonKASPAR.
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Introduction
An upcoming intervention area with promising potential for children with autism
spectrum disorder (ASD)1 is robotͲassisted therapy (RAT) or robotͲmediated
intervention(RMI).Anumberofrecentsystematicliteraturereviewshavecoveredthe
majorityoftheworkrelatedtotheuseofrobotsforchildrenwithautism.2Ͳ7However,
despite a growing number of humanͲrobotͲinteraction (HRI) studies for children with
autism of which the majority present promising results, advances in robotͲmediated
interventions have only made minimal progress towards clinical applicability.2 Begum
et al. (2016) summarise a number of important reasons for this; the potential endͲ
users of this technology (i.e. peoplewith ASD, their caregivers, clinicians) are neither
awarenorconvincedoftheroleofrobotsinanASDintervention;4,8manyoftherobotͲ
basedstudiesforindividualswithautismfailtomeetcriteriacommonlyusedtoassess
theoutcomeofanASDintervention,9,10andfinallytheyarguethatdemonstratingthe
‘likeability’ofrobotsforchildrenwithautismis“notsufficienttoformallyallowarobot
tocoͲlocateandinteractwithaprotectedpopulationsuchasindividualswithautism”.
When studying robots presented literature, six different roles can be distinguished:
“diagnosticagent”,“friendlyplaymate”,“behaviourelicitingagent”,“socialmediator”,
“socialactor”,and“personaltherapist”.3Theauthorscameupwiththeserolesbased
onstudiesintheliteratureusingrobotsforthistargetgroup.Apparently,asBegumet
al.(2016)argue,ASDprofessionalsinpracticeseemtobeunawareofthestateofthe
artaswellasthepossibilitiesofrobotsforthistargetgroup.2Atthesametime,robot
developersarenotalwaysawareoftheneedsandcapacitiesofchildrenwithASDand
thosewhocareforthem.Thiscreatesagapthathindersthecreationofrelevantand
effectiverobotinterventionsforthistargetgroup.
Pennisi et al. (2016) found positive implications in their review that robots might
providetherapistsandteacherswithnewmeanstoconnectwithpeoplewithautismin
support sessions.6 They report that participants with ASD showed social behaviour
towardsrobots,showedreducedrepetitiveandstereotypedbehavioursandreported
spontaneoususeoflanguageinsessionswitharobot.InsomecasespeoplewithASD
show behaviours towards robots that people without autism have towards humans.6
Tobenefitfromthepositiveeffectsoftheuseofarobotininterventions,higherlevels
of stimulation (interaction) by the robot are better than lower levels of stimulation.
However, despite these positive findings, studies need to better clarify whether
gender,intelligenceandageoftheparticipantsaffecttheoutcomeoftheintervention
and whether any beneficial effects are apparent only during the session or whether
theyaretransferredoutsidethesessionaswell.
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Oneoftherobotplatformsthatisbeingappliedinresearchforchildrenwithautismis
robotKASPAR(seeFigure4.1).11Ͳ14KASPARstandsfor“KinesicsandSynchronizationin
PersonalAssistantRobotics”,andisasemiͲautonomoushumanoidrobotwiththesize
ofasittinginfantortoddlerandisminimallyͲexpressive.15
















Figure4.1



RobotKASPAR

KASPAR is developed at the Adaptive Systems Research Group at the University of
Hertfordshire (UK). It uses head, torso, arms and hand movements to make gestures
and(limited)facialexpressions.Moreover,soundandspeechcanbeusedasadditional
interactionmechanisms.Eacharmhas3degreesoffreedomanddifferentpartsofits
face(e.g.eyes,mouth,eyelids)haveseparatemotorsthatcanbeactivated.KASPAR
sitsonatableandcannotstanduporwalkaway(itslegsarenotactuated).15KASPAR
can be controlled by activating its sensors in various body parts (hands, belly, feet,
head) and by using a preͲprogrammed remote control. Using the remote control,
professionalscaninitiateactionsofKASPARusingtheWizardofOztechnique(inwhich
the intention is that the child does not notice that the robot is controlled by the
professional). New KASPAR behaviour, also called scenarios, can be easily created by
usingtheKASPARconfigurationprograminstalledonalaptop.
Research has shown that the use of KASPAR in interventions contributes to learning
body awareness, encouraging collaborative skills among children with autism;14
prolonging children’s attention span;16 mediating and encouraging children’s social
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interaction with other people;17 and learning about body parts and appropriate
physicalinteraction.18
Reviews summarise that often the focus of HRI studies is on skills and behaviours
relating to social and communication impairments, but that there are also other
relevant target areas in which RMIs are expected to contribute to in a meaningful
mannerandtobeofsocialsignificance.2,5Thisquestionwasaddressedinastudythat
intensely involved ASD professionals to better understand to which therapy and
educational objectives of children with ASD, robot KASPAR is expected to be able to
contribute to.19 Indeed experts expect most potential for KASPAR in the domains of
“communication”, “social interaction and relations”, but also for “play”. Next to this,
resultsindicatethatprofessionalsexpectKASPARtohavepotentialforcontributingto
objectives in domains such as “emotional wellbeing” and “preschool skills”. They
particularlyseearoleforKASPARinthefollowingtop10objectives:“imitationinplay”,
“making contact”, “imitation in social/interpersonal interaction”, “turnͲtaking
behaviour”,“orientationtolisten”,“socialroutines”,“attention”,“learninganewform
of communication”, “talk – use verbal abilities”, “train or practice skills”, “follow up
instructions”,“poseaquestion/askforhelp”,“havingfun,experiencingpleasure”,and
“developing interest in play”.19 These insights on top 10 objectives provide
understandingontheobjectivesthatcanbetargetedbyRMI,butnotinwhatmanner
andhówbesttoutilizetheadvantagesofrobotstocomplementexistinginterventions
alreadyusedinpractice.
Byintensivelyinvolvingprofessionalssuchastherapistsandspecialneedsteachersin
the present study, we aim to minimize factors that hinder (clinical relevance and
uptake and increase chances for) clinical applicability. As mentioned, currently often
professionalsworkinginpracticewithchildrenwithASDarenotawarenorconvinced
of the role of robots in an ASD intervention. An important element in this is
understandingwhatthepotentialmaybeofrobotsininterventionsforchildrenwith
ASD according to these professionals and in what manner both strengths as well as
challengescanbetakenintoconsiderationwhendevelopinginterventions.
TheaimofthecurrentstudywastogaininsightintothepotentialoftherobotKASPAR
as contribution to interventions according to practitioners in the field. In short, this
studyaddressesthefollowingresearchquestions:
x What possible roles for KASPAR in an intervention for children with ASD are
suggestedbyprofessionals
x WhatstrengthsandchallengesrelatedtoKASPARdotheyforesee?
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Methods
A qualitative study was performed which consisted of focus group sessions20 with
professionals working in the ASD field. The term “professionals” is used to denote
practitioners who’s profession it is to work with children with autism in care and/or
specialeducation.Theaimwastogatherinsightsonrelevantaspectswithrespectto
theroleKASPARcouldhaveinanASDinterventionandtoidentifyKASPAR’sstrengths
andchallengesrelatedtousingKASPARinpractice.

SettingandParticipants

4

AnumberoforganisationsinthedomainofASD,inthesouthoftheNetherlands,were
approached by the main researcher (CH). If they expressed their interest and
willingnesstocontributetothestudy,acontactpersonfromtheorganisationschecked
internally if there were professionals that met the inclusion criteria of the study.
Additionally,samplingwasconductedbasedonthesnowballmethodkeepinginminda
numberofinclusioncriteriaforparticipatingrespondents:
x
x
x
x

TheprofessionalworkswithchildrenwithASDintheirdailypractice
The professional is working at a special school, care organisation or medical day
carecentretargetedatchildrenwithASD
MasteringtheDutchlanguage
Beingabletoparticipateinafocusgroupsessionduringtheperiodofthestudy.

Procedure
Thecontactpersonateachorganisationapproachedcolleagueswhomettheinclusion
criteriatoinvitethemforthefocusgroupsessions.Thesessionswereorganisedatthe
premises of the participating organisations. The duration of each session was about
2hours.Tworesearchersinvolvedinthestudywerepresentduringeachsession;one
had the role of session moderator and the other of note taker, observer and
transcriber of the sessions afterwards. Before the start of the session, informed
consent papers (for making audio recordings and pictures), participant demographic
sheetsandpenswheredistributedforeachparticipant.Thefocusgroupsstartedwitha
short welcome, an explanation of the (goal and nature of the) session and a
demonstrationofKASPARtogivetheparticipantsabetterideaofwhatKASPARisand
what it can do. During the demo KASPAR introduced itself, played a song, and
additionallythepossibilitieswereexplainedandshown(suchastheuseofsensors,the
freedomofmovementofthemotors,speech,sounds,remotecontrol,aswellasthe
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possibility to create personalisednewscenariosand theuse of additionalattributes).
Participants were informed that behaviour of KASPAR needs to be programmed in
advance and that the operator who is remotely controlling KASPAR during a session,
canselectabehaviourwithorwithoutacorrespondingsoundorutterance.Afterthe
introduction,possiblequestionswereansweredandtheactualfocusgroupdiscussion
started. The focus group sessions were consistent in terms of structure and main
questions that were asked.  Examples of questions are: do you see possibilities for
usingrobotKASPARinyourorganisation?Ifso,forwhatobjectivesandinwhatway?
Are there any challenges to take into account? We stressed the importance of
participants being open and free in their reactions (e.g. that there is no “right” or
“wrong”answeroropinion)andthateverycontributionthatpeoplegiveisvaluable.

Participants
A total number of 70 professionals participated during the focus group sessions; 60
were female and 10 were male. All of them were recruited based on their expertise
andexperienceinworkingwithchildrenwithASD(e.g.teaching,providingtrainingor
care). The average working experience for the professionals was 13.7 years with a
standarddeviationof9.4years.Table4.1summarizesthemaincharacteristicsofthe
participants.Alltheparticipantshadapositiveattitudetowardstheuseoftechnology
in their daily practices. However, none of them had previous knowledge of, or
experiencein,workingwithrobotsforchildrenwithautism.

Table4.1 Demographiccharacteristicsoftheparticipants
Description/Variable
Gender
Male
Female
Total
NumberofyearsworkingexperiencewithASD(professionals)
0Ͳ5years
6Ͳ10years
11Ͳ15years
16Ͳ20years
21Ͳ25years
26Ͳ30years
31Ͳ35years



Value(n(%))

n=10(14%)
n=60(86%)
(N=70)

n=15(21%)
n=19(26%)
n=10(14%)
n=14(19%)
n=3(4%)
n=5(6%)
n=4(5%)

In total, 22 different organisations were represented by 70 ASD professionals in 12
focus group sessions. For people working for the same organisation the session was
organised at their premises (all in The Netherlands). The types of organisations that
were represented were: special needs schools, child and youth care organisations,
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(pedagogical)treatmentcentres,andmedicaldaycarecentres.Thebackgroundofthe
participantsvaried;rangingfromASDteachersandassistantsatspecialneedsschools,
psychologists,speechtherapists,occupationaltherapist,physiotherapist,psychomotor
therapist, behavioural therapists, treatment coordinator, to people working in care
management.

Datacollection

4

The participant demographic forms were filled in and collected on paper and the
information was stored in an excel sheet. Audio recordings were made during the
12focusgroupsessionsandverbatimtranscriptswerewritteninWord.Nvivowasused
toanalysetheverbalmaterial.

Dataanalysis
To analyse and interpret the content of the qualitative data of the focus groups,
conventionalcontentanalysiswasapplied.21Thisentailedthatcodingcategorieswere
deriveddirectlyinaninductivemannerfromthetextdataratherthanfromanexisting
predefined coding scheme. Data triangulation was used to ensure data integrity and
validity. Two persons were involved in the collection and analysis of the data
(investigatortriangulation22).Tworesearcherswereindependentlyinvolvedincreating
the coding scheme based on the transcripts from the sessions to ensure interͲ
subjectivity. Both were present during the focus group sessions. In other to reach
saturation,twoanalyticalsessionswereorganised.Whenallthefocusgroupsessions
weretranscribedbyoneresearcher,bothresearchersreadtwosessionswiththegoal
to identify main themes or codes to create a tentative coding scheme. After this, an
analytical session was organised to compare, discuss and align these two coding
schemes.Thecodeswerediscussedtounderstandhowthedatawasperceivedbyboth
researchers.Onasemanticlevel(themeaningofthedata)thecodingschemeswere
verysimilar,andthebestwording(label)foreachcodewasagreedupon.Theresulting
coding scheme was used by the main researcher to code three more focus group
sessions. Subsequently, anadditional analyticalsession with the tworesearchers was
scheduled to finalise the coding scheme to ensure saturation. During the second
analyticalsessionsomecodeswereslightlyrephrasedandfinallycodingconsensusand
informationsaturationwasachieved.Therewasagreementonwhatcodebelongedto
acertainpieceoftranscription.Therestofthefocusgroupsessionswerethencoded
bythemainresearcherusingthisfinalcodingscheme(seetheappendixforthefinal
codingscheme).
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Results
Results of the focus groups indicated that six different roles can be distinguished for
KASPAR based on the input of the professionals. They argue that depending on the
needs and capabilities of the professionals and the training or educational objectives
forachildatacertainmomentintime,aswellastheavailableotherinterventions,a
certain role for KASPAR may be preferred and chosen. Moreover, rich insight was
gathered into the strengths of KASPAR as well as the challenges related to creating
robotmediatedinterventions.

4

PossiblerolesforKASPAR
Below, the six roles that professionals envisioned for KASPAR are presented.
Professionalsindicatedthattheserolesarenotmutuallyexclusive;itmayhappenthat
twoormorerolesapplyforacertaintaskandthatanothertaskrequiresanotherrole.
Theyindicatedthattheprofessionalshallchoosewhatrole(s)areimportanttoreacha
certaingoal.
WƌŽǀŽŬĞƌ
KASPAR is expected to function as a kind of magnet to (some) children; one that
evokes, provokes, elicits, triggers, and stimulates them to engage in interaction. This
rolewassuggestedin6(ofthe12)sessions.KASPARmayremovesomebarriersthat
normallypreventthesechildrenfromfeelingfreeandbehavingincertaindesiredways.
A speech therapist at a special needs school indicated “KASPAR is calm, and
manageableforchildren,hecanprovokethechildrenatasafe,calmandstepbystep
manner” (Focus Group (FG) 6, speech therapist 1, special needs school, Female (F),
16years of working experience with children with ASD). A special needs teacher
mentioned “KASPAR might be able to trigger children and give another way of
motivation and attention.” (FG4, special needs teacher, special needs school, F, 7).
Once KASPAR has won the children’s attention, “he” can start “working” with them.
Professionalshighlightedthat,currently,oftentheinteractionbetweenaprofessional
andachildisunidirectional;itstartsfromtheprofessionalandstopstherewhenthe
childdoesnotrespond.KASPAR,intheirviews,maybeabletofunctionasatriggeror
stimulus that causes initiative from the child. Because KASPAR can always give (the
same) reaction, the child might seek contact himͲ/herself. This creates a safe and
predictableatmosphereforthechild.KASPARmaystimulateorremoveanobstacleso
that children might start doing things they normally would not do. A special needs
teacher(specialisedinphysicalexercise)indicatedthat“KASPARmightbeabletogivea
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triggersothatthechildtakesinitiative.BecauseKASPARwillalwaysgiveareaction,the
child might seek contact.” (FG11, special needs teacher, special needs school, Male
(M),17).
ZĞŝŶĨŽƌĐĞƌ

4

Secondly, professionals indicated that KASPAR can be used to generate success
experiences, to positively reinforce the children by giving compliments. “KASPAR can
givecomplimentstothechildren”(FG9,pedagogicalstaff,ASDcarecentre,F,8).This
reinforcerrolewassuggestedin7(ofthe12)sessions.Ifneeded,theprofessionalcan
controltherobottodeliveracertainreaction.Appropriatebehaviourofthechildcan
immediately be rewarded by a (consistent) compliment of the robot, initiated by the
professional. In the beginning one may give a positive reinforcement after each
instance of appropriate behaviour, and over time this can be given less frequently
whenthechildlearns.“WeareabletocontrolKASPAR.Thereinforcementcanbegiven
immediately, or a bit later, or even later after the action. You can give a positive
reinforcementafter1correctaction,lateraftertwocorrectactions...youcanplaywith
it”(FG12,specialneedsteacher,specialneedsschool,F,14).Whenachildfinishesa
task,KASPARmightsay“Welldone[nameofthechild],youfinishedyourtask”.Inthis
waythechildexperiencesmomentsofjoy,andsuccesswhichareveryimportantfor
them since often things are difficult, challenging or even impossible for them. If the
child does something which is less positive, KASPAR might say in a neutral voice
without emotions “try it again”. Professionals stressed that it is crucial that children
experiencesuccessexperiences,KASPARcouldcontributetothesepositivemoments.
“He[child]willalwaysreceivetheproperreaction.Sowhenhetakesinitiative,thiswill
berewardedbyKASPARasanincentive”(FG5,ASDteacher1,specialneedsdaycare
centre,F,17).
dƌĂŝŶĞƌ
Thirdly, professionals suggested that KASPAR can be used to repeat certain actions
overandoveragainsothatthechildcantrainandpracticea(new)skill.“KASPARcould
takeoveratrainerfunction.Icansayitisyourturn,orKASPARsaysit.Iamcuriousto
seeiftheylearnfasterifarobottellsitthanI”(FG9,trainer,centreforASDcare,F,4).
Thisrolehasbeensuggestedin9ofthe12sessions.Thiscanberelatedtoawideand
diversescopeofskills,examplesaregivenofimitationskills,followingupinstructions,
learning to cope with proximity, learning to work (independently), understanding
appropriate behaviour in different contexts, and solutionͲoriented behaviour.
“Especiallywithimitationthisseemshandy;KASPARcangivetheexample,youcantell
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thechildtolookatKASPARtoseehowitshouldbedone.NormallyIgivetheexamples
myself plus I have to instruct the child at the same time” (FG12, speech therapist,
medicaldaycarecentre,F,20).
Moreover,anumberofspecialneedsteacherssuggestedthatrealisticexamplesfrom
thechild’slifecouldbetakentopracticewithKASPARinthesessions.Parentscould,
for example, provide situations of things that occurred, which will be worked with in
the sessions so that the child can actually learn from it. In this case, KASPAR can be
used in many different situations that make sense in daily life. By explaining for
examplethatproperbehaviourcanbecontextdependent.Acertainbehaviourmight
meandifferentthingsindifferentcontexts.Forexample,bysimplychangingKASPAR’s
clothesintoapoliceuniform,thegestureofholdinguponehandwouldchangefrom
waving(whatitwouldbewhenyouseeafriendonthestreet)intoaformalstopsign.
DĞĚŝĂƚŽƌ
Additionally,professionalsindicatedthatKASPARcouldbeusedasamediumtoenable
contact, interaction and communication with the child and another person. This role
wasmentionedin8ofthe12sessionsandparticipantshadlivelydiscussionsaboutit.
TheyenvisionedthatatriangleofjointattentioncouldbeestablishedviaKASPAR(toa
professional, another child or an object). Joint attention is a prerequisite to learn to
interact together and KASPAR might help in establishing it. At first, KASPAR has the
focus of attention which can be extended to other objects or topics. He can be an
attentionͲ, communicationͲ and interaction mediator. Also KASPAR does not always
havetobedirectlyorprimarilyusedtoactuallytraincertainskills,buthecanfunction
as a medium to engage in a moment or activity together as well. It can be a kind of
subject of conversation that functions as a bridge to other topics; to support
triangulation(involvingapersonandanotherpersonandanobjectortherobot).“Ican
imagine this happening with two of those little ones of us. Play a turn taking game
together,listentoeachother,waitforeachother.KASPAR couldbethethirdperson
takingthelead,forexample“heyguys…”(FG9,ASDtrainer1,centreforASDcare,F,4).
ProfessionalsenvisionedthatitisnotalwayssoimportantwhatKASPARdoes,butthat
just simply being there would already make a difference. “For me as ASD therapist,
therearesomanymeans,butsometimesIcannotfindafittotheneedsofthechild.
WecoulduseKASPARasanothermedium.Itwillnotbesomuchaboutwhathedoes,
butmoreaboutthatheisthere.ThenyouuseKASPARasamediumforsharedactivity,
orasaconversationtopictoreachothertopics,together”(FG9,ASDtrainer2,centre
forASDcare,F,8).Moreover,KASPARcouldbeusedtoadvisethechildrentotalkto
the teacher, their mum or dad. Finally, they indicated that children could also use
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KASPAR as a voice of their own, to express their wishes or needs if they experience
difficultieswiththisthemselves(similarastheydowithaspeechcomputerinasense).
AnASDcaretherapistwhosupportschildrenandparentswithASDalsoamumoftwo
sonswithASDargued(FG7,ASDcaretherapist,careorganisation,F,18):“Itwouldbe
wonderful if we could use KASPAR to stimulate or learn solution oriented behaviour.
ImagineIamangry,thatyoucanuseKASPARtoshowwhatbeingangrylookslike.And
thattogetheryoucanstarttothink,whatwouldKASPARdonow?Becausethatisnot
asscaryaswhenyouhavetolookatyourself.Thatwouldbewonderful,ifyoucanuse
KASPARasatooltodiscussfeelings…thatseemslessintimidatingtome.Itcouldwork
with other feelings as well. Some children are too happy, what is appropriate and
when.KASPARcanmediateinthat.”
WƌŽŵƉƚĞƌ
A fifth role that was mentioned was that KASPAR might be used to give (concrete,
specificandclearunambiguous)instructionsorpromptstothechildren.Thisrolewas
suggested in 8 of the 12 sessions and participants considered this role of value in
practice. They indicated that often children need quite a high level of (physical)
proximitytocompleteatask(ontheirown).Theyknow,forexample,howtoperforma
certaintask,butassoonastheyfinishedthattask,theywaitandwait.Oftentheyneed
apersontoactuallytellthemthattheyneedtomoveontothenexttask(whichinturn
theycanperfectlycompletethemselvesagain).KASPARmightfulfilthatpromptingrole
to give them a little ‘hand’ to pursue their work. At the end of their task, a KASPAR
pictocouldbeused,sothattheyknowtheyhavetointeractwithKASPAR,whomight
say “Well done [name child] now you can take the yellow basket and make the next
task”.Inthewordsofateacherassistant(FG6,teacherassistant,specialneedsschool,
F, 11): “KASPAR can give instructions to the child, go on, well done, please sit down,
takethenexttask,pleasecontinue”.Ormoreingeneral,KASPARcanbeusedtogive
instructions or a day/task structure to the children. One example was given by a
teacherofaspecialeducationschool(FG4,specialneedsteacher,specialneedsschool,
F, 25): “When the children arrive at school in the morning, they need to do three
things:hanguptheircoat,puttheirbreadboxinthedrawer,andsitattheirdesk.These
are three different things and KASPAR could provide a structure and guidance to
complete these step.” Or asanother participant indicated “KASPAR might be used to
planandorganisewhenthereisarangeofactivities…..“in5minuteswewillstopand
havelunch”(FG8,ASDcoach,careorganization,M,20).Inthiscasethedependencyof
the human might become smaller, and step by step one can work towards a more
independent working style (if the dependency of KASPAR of course is gradually
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decreased as well). If a certain child has sensory difficulties when there are more
children around, KASPAR could be placed next to him/her so that more isolated
instructionsorpromptscanbegiven.
ŝĂŐŶŽƐƚŝĐŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƌ
A sixth and final role that was suggested by the professionals was a diagnostic
informationprovider.ByobservinghowthechildinteractswithKASPAR,professionals
might learn more about the behaviour of the child. This role was brought up by
participantsin4ofthe12sessions.Itmightprovidesomediagnosticinformationthat
would be difficult to get when the child was interacting with the professional rather
thanwiththerobot.Fromtheperspectiveofapersonwithoutautism,KASPARmight
look‘clean’,awkward,oreven‘scary’duetotheabsencefacialexpressionsanddetails.
Forpeoplewithoutautism,facialexpressionsoftenprovideasenseofsafety,security,
clarity.Forchildrenwithautism,thisis(completely)different,whichmightbeareason
why they show different reactions and behaviour to KASPAR than to a human being.
Professionals expected to be surprised by the children’s reactions to KASPAR. This
might help professionals to understand the children better and possibly learn them
moreabouttheirownbehaviourtowardsthechildren(i.e.“whydoesthechildreactin
this way to KASPAR and differently to me”) and give them more insight in how to
improve their behaviour towards the children. So, professionals thought that from
observingthechild’sinteractionwithKASPAR,professionalsmightlearnaboutthechild
on the one hand, and about their own behaviour on the other hand. A number of
quotes from participants illustrate this:  “KASPAR can help me understand why does
thischildreactthiswayandanotherchildthatway.Andwhatdoesthechildapparently
need, also from me. In this way it is a beautiful diagnostic information tool”  (FG7,
mental health psychologist, ASD care organisation, F, 30); “I do think it works in two
directions; it is not just very clear for the child but we [teachers] we will see that
KASPARwillprovokereactionsthatwejustcannotprovoke.Thenyouwillstarttothink
“whydoeshe[child]doitwithKASPARandnotwithme?Maybeinthiswayyouwill
search yourself for better ways of communicating with the child” (FG, special needs
teacher,);and“KASPARcanhelpustogetabetterunderstandinginwhatachildcan
actuallydo”(FG5,ASDteacher1,specialneedsdaycarecentre,F,17).

StrengthsofKASPAR
Thefocusgroupresultsindicatedthatprofessionalsenvisionedanumberofstrengths
inherent to KASPAR that could be exploited or utilised in order to optimally
complement current ASD practices. Often these strengths are expected to create
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desirablestatesofwellbeingforthechildsuchassafetyandtrustwhichbetterenable
thechildtofeelpleasant,motivatedandmoreabletodeveloptotheirfullestpotential.
Thesecharacteristicswerethefollowing:
1. Personalizeandapplyinamultifunctionalmanner;KASPARcanbeprogrammedina
tailored individualised manner to meet every child’s needs, wishes, learning
objectives, capabilities and preferences. Personalisation is important for children
withautismandKASPARisexpectedtobeabletohaveananswertothissincenew
scenarios and KASPAR behaviour can easily be created or fineͲtuned. This applied
bothforthetrainingandeducationalgoalsthatarerelevantforthatparticularchild
and will be addressed using the robot, but also to the way these are addressed.
KASPARshouldlookaccessibleandfriendlyandchildrenshouldbeabletoidentify
withhim.KASPARiscurrentlyaboy,butcanbechangedintoagirlwhenhishair,
clothesandvoiceisadaptedintoafemaleversionoftherobot.
2. Playful;itisexpectedthat(some)childrenwillenjoyinteractingwithKASPAR,that
theywilllikeit,experiencefun,whichincreaseschancesforenjoyment,motivation,
attentionanddriveforinitiativeorexploration.Forchildrenwithautismthiscanbe
averyimportantpositiveaspect.
3. ActionͲreaction;thechildisincontrol;theinitiativeliesinthehandsofthechild.
Manychildrenwithautismarefondofinteractivetechnologysuchascomputersor
tablets. One of the underlying causes is, in the eyes of the professional, that the
childisinchargeoftheinitiativeandcontrolwhichgivesafeelingofpredictability
andsafety.Itisexpectedthatthe‘actionͲreaction’mechanismofKASPARisastrong
assetforbeingasuccessfultoolforchildrenwithautism.
4. Neutrality; approachability, lack of “noise” or ambiguous disturbances; due to
KASPAR’s lack of extreme realistic human facial expressions and emotions he is
expected to be more approachable (than humans) for children with autism. It is
expected, that in the eyes of the children, KASPAR is thought to be more ‘clean’,
predictable,safe,lessdistracting,trustable,andlessambiguousandlessthreatening
thanahumanpersonwouldbe.
5. Consistentandrepetitiveapplication(createspredictability);KASPARisabletosayor
do something in exact the same manner for an endless number of times. For
humansthisisnotpossible:wewillalways(unconsciouslyandunintentionally)vary
in some way; our tone of voice, volume, pitch, facial expressions, or speed might
alter.Fortrainingandpracticingpurposesthisconsistentrepetitionisexpectedto
beextremelybeneficial.KASPAR’sbehaviourand/orreactioncanbethesame,over
and over again. This consistency creates predictability which in turn can create a
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feeling of safety for the children (i.e. KASPAR will not perform any unexpected
‘strange’actions).KASPARalwayssits,sotheydonothavetobe‘afraid’thathewill
just get up and move away. Moreover, KASPAR is always there and available,
whereassomeprofessionalsworkpartͲtime,arereplacedorareon(sick)leaveevery
now and then which might upset some children. KASPAR might be a stable and
constantfactoralongsidethese(changing)professionals.
6. Varyinacontrolledmanner;accordingtoprofessionals,withKASPARyouhavethe
abilitytodeliberatelychanceonlysomeselectiveandisolatedaspectsinhisreaction
or behaviour. Variation or change can be done in a controlled and conscious
manner. For humans this might be more challenging since we unconsciously and
unintentionallysentnumerousmessageswithourvoice,facialexpressions,odours,
bodyposturethatchildrensense,perceiveandpossiblyreactto.KASPARisinthat
sensemorefocusedandselectivelycontrollablewhenprofessionalswishtochange
orvarygraduallytoworktowardstransferandgeneralisation.
7. Extrahand;professionalshighlightedthatatthemomentoftenprofessionalsoccupy
adoubleortriplefunction.Theyfulfilmultiplerolessimultaneouslyoftenatasingle
momentintimeinoneperson;atrainer,anobserver,amotivator,acorrectorand
often a kind of coach. Professionals indicated that this causes a large burden on
themandmightcausealackofclarityormaybeevendistressoroverloadforthe
child. With the use of KASPAR in one of these roles, the professional gets more
‘space’ to focus and or even to take some (physical) distance. For the child it is
expectedtobelessambiguous.

ChallengesrelatedtoKASPAR
Theresultsalsoindicatedthatprofessionalsenvisionedanumberofchallengesrelated
KASPARthatshouldbegivenattentiontoinordertooptimallycomplementthecurrent
ASDpractices.Thesechallengeswerethefollowing:
1. Limitedreactionpossibilities;accordingtotheprofessionals,currently,KASPARhas
limited mobility capabilities (i.e.he cannotwalk, grasp orfetch objects,make fine
gestureswithhishandsorfingers).SinceKASPARissemiͲautonomous,anumberof
preͲdefined actions can be programed on the remote control. This means the
professional has these and only these reaction possibilities at hand; KASPAR itself
hasnocontextualsensitivitytopurposefullyreactinasituation.
2. SomechildrenmightbescaredofKASPAR;professionalsthoughtthatitmightvery
well be that not all children like KASPAR, some children might even experience
aversiontowardstherobot.
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3. Generalisation/transfer;professionalsindicatedthatKASPARmightbeabletotrain
new skills, however, the intention is not to teach the child to optimally and only
perfectlybehaveintheinteractionwithKASPAR.Thegoalisthatchildrenareableto
applythelearnedskillsalsoinreallivesituations.Professionalsraisedtheissueof
transfer or generalisation to humans and/or other situations. Also, some
professionals were afraid that some children might copy KASPAR in an extreme
realisticmannercausingthemtoshow‘robotic’behaviourthemselves.

4

4. DependenceonKASPAR;itmayoccurthatchildrenwithautismhaveadependency
tosomeoftheirteachersortherapists.IfachildlearnssomewordswithKASPARas
a trainer, coach, or medium in the intervention, professionals wondered if this
dependencymightshifttowardsKASPAR.Therefore,attentionneedstobedevoted
tothematterofdependencyaswell.

DiscussionandConclusion
Results from focus groups with professionals working intensively with children with
autism and other stakeholders delivered 6 roles for a robot in the work they do:
provoker, reinforcer, trainer, mediator, prompter, and a diagnostic information
provider.TheserolesweredefinedbasedontheirexpertiseofwhatchildrenwithASD
needineducationandtraininginordertosupporttheirindependenceindailylife.The
rolesoftherobotwereformulatedintermsofdeliveringaddedvaluetothealready
existingworkpracticesandinterventions.
Professionalsconsideredtheuseofrobotstobeofhighpotential.Inordertoachieve
thispotential,itiscrucialthatthestrongassetsofrobots(e.g.actionͲreactionprinciple,
consistent and repetitive application) are carefully implemented in practice while
takingintoaccountandutilisingthestrongcharacteristicsofpeople(e.g.beingableto
‘read’thechildwithautismverywell).Asaresult,theyexpectthatrobotscanbecome
valuabletoolsinthehandsofprofessionals.
Results indicated that, depending on the needs of the child and the professional a
certainrolemightbechoseninacertainmomentwhileanotherrolemightbeneeded
at another moment in time. Moreover, findings showed that these roles are not
mutually exclusive, multiple roles can be applicable or needed for a certain task or
activity.Professionalsindicated,forexample,thatfortheroleoftrainercompliments
ofthereinforcerroleareneededaswell.
TherolesfromtheASDprofessionalsarequitesimilartothoseidentifiedinstateofthe
art robotics: “behaviour eliciting agent”, “diagnostic agent”, “friendly playmate”,
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“socialmediator”,“socialactor”,and“personaltherapist”.3Ontheotherhand,when
takingacloserlook,therolesfromtheprofessionalsseemedtobemoreconcreteand
slightly more intervention oriented when implementing them in a real education or
carepractice.Forexample,whenlookingatthe“diagnosticinformationprovider”;the
professionalsenvisionatwowayinteraction,notonlytoestablishinformationrelated
tothediagnosesofthechild’sabilities(assuggestedinthecategorizationbasedonthe
state of the art of robot literature), but also a feedback mechanism for the
professionalstolearnandpossiblyadjusttheirownbehaviourtowardsthechild.
The goal of the study was to get insight into as many different roles that could be
envisionedforrobotKASPARinASDinterventions.Sincepeoplewithautismmighthave
a different perspective or experience, we also invited three adults with ASD in an
additional focus group as an extra source of information and to check if their ideas
alignwithwhattheprofessionalsmentioned.Theyindeedconfirmedtheresultsofthe
professionals.Moreover,theydeliveredinterestingadditionalinformation.Theycame
up with a 7th possible role; a buddy. They argued that KASPAR might say “Hello, my
nameisKASPAR,Iamalittlebitdifferent,justlikeyou”.Sothatthechildlearnsitis
alright to be different and still be part of the group. This might enable a different
connectionorrelationship,morelikeafriendratherthanateacher.Anadultmalewith
ASDindicated“He[KASPAR]isafriendanddoesnothaveateachingrole”.Ifthechild
thenestablishesatrustrelationshipwithKASPAR,itmightfeelsafer.KASPARmightbe
ableto‘help’thenindifficultcasesinwhichitishardforthechildtoexpressitsneeds
orwishestoahuman.KASPARmightfulfiltheroletostandnexttothechildandhelp
tounderstandwhatreallyhappened.
MoreresearchisneededtosystematicallyandintensivelyinvolvepeoplewithASDin
the process of researching and developing valuable robotͲmediated interventions for
childrenwithASD.
Astrengthofthepresentstudywasintensivelyinvolvingprofessionalsinthecreation
of new robot mediated interventions to utility mutual awareness and expertise to
better guide robot mediated interventions. Professionals see a strength and
advantages of robots for this target group, maybe even more than in other domains
wererobotsaresuggestedforcare(e.g.independentliving,serviceroboticsforelderly
careasdescribedinforexamplein.23Possiblythisisduetothenatureandcomplexity
ofthedisorder,thedifficultyofdeliveringpropercareespeciallyashumanbeingsand
theopenmindthatmanyoftheseprofessionalshavetowardstryingoutnewwaysof
working with this target group. More robotic appearance and behaviour might be
‘better’ or preferred in some moments with this target group which is particularly
difficultforexpressivepeople.Thisrelatestofindingsinwhichchildrenshowedmore
interactionwitha‘robotlookingman’thanwithatypicalhumanbeing.24
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The potential that was identified using robot KASPAR, can also be applied to many
similarotherrobotsthatareusedininterventionsfortrainingoreducationforchildren
with ASD, as often on an abstract level many robots have similar characteristics. For
example, other robots (e.g. Nao as presented in25,26 can also provide a possibility to
personalisethebehaviourofarobottotheneedsofaspecificchild,canbeplayfulin
theinteractionorappearance,andprovideakindofaction–reactionmechanismthat
allowsthechildtobeincontrol.Dependingontheappearanceoftherobotplatform,
interaction with a robot can be neutral and approachable for a child with autism.
Depending on the implementation (or to some extent the level of autonomy) of the
robot, many robots can provide consistent interaction, the option to vary in a
controlled manner and provide an extra hand for therapists or teachers. The same
holdsfortheneedtopayattentiontoanumberofaspectswhenworkingwithrobots
forchildrenwithautism;therobotwillalwayshavesomelimitations,forsomechildren
orsomemomentsarobotwillnotbethemostoptimalchoice,preventdependenceon
therobot,andtakeintoaccountmattersofgeneralisationandtransfer.Therobotshall
beanadditionaltoolinthehandsoftheprofessionals,notagoalinitself.Theaimisto
supportchildrenintheirdevelopmentsothattheycanfunctionintherealworldwith
realpeople,not(only)showgreatperformanceinfrontofarobot.
Alimitationofthestudycouldbethesnowballingsamplingmethodthatwasused;due
topossibleanchoring(notknowingifthesampleisanaccuratereadingofthetarget
population).However,thisisahighriskonlyifonlyafewpeoplewouldbeincluded,
whichisnotthecaseinthisstudyinwhichalargenumberdiverseprofessionals(N=70)
participatedfrommanydifferentanddiverseorganisations.
Previous studies already show that professionals have positive expectations of using
KASPARtoworkontheeducationand/ortrainingobjectivesforchildrenwithautism;
that they see potential for KASPAR for more ASD training and educational objectives
than currently proposed in robot studies in peer reviewed literature. 5,19 They clearly
canseeKASPARasatoolinthehandsoftheprofessionaltoworkonalargerrangeof
objectives.This study contributes to this mission by creating understanding of where
the strengths or advantages of robots might be in an intervention for children with
autism.Byintensivelyinvolvingprofessionalsweaimedtoincreasechancesforclinical
relevanceanduptakeandovercometypicalbarriersforrobotmediatedinterventions
toreachclinicalapplicabilityasstatedbyBegumetal.(2016)(suchasunawarenessor
lackofbelieveinthepotentialofrobotsbyendͲusers).2
The next step will be to coͲcreate and pilot new robotͲmediated interventions using
theseinsightsaswellasthegainedawarenessandknowledgeoftheprofessionalsin
thefieldaswellaspeoplewithautism.Moreover,effortwillbegiventominimizethe
reported challenges, for example by coͲcreating new robot mediated interventions
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aimingtoenhancetherobotdesignandoptimizepersonalisedinteractionpossibilities
and dialogues. When truly implementing robots into current practices, also aspects
other than the roles, strengths and challenges need to be in place. These can be
technicalaspectssuchastechnicalinfrastructure,maintenanceeffortandcosts,aswell
as stability. Additionally, also many practical requirements need to be taken into
accountinordertotrulyimplementrobotassistedinterventions(e.g.aspecificationof
the target group, factors related to the environment, integration into common
practicesandindividualisededucation/trainingplans).27
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Thisisthefinalcodingschemeusedtocodethefocusgroupsessions.
PossiblerolesforKASPAR

Provoker

Reinforcer

Trainer

Mediator

Prompter

Diagnosticinformationprovider


WhycouldKASPARworkͲstrengthsofKASPAR

Personalizeandapplyinmultifunctionalmanner

Varyinacontrolledmanner

Action–reaction

Playful

Neutrality

Consistentandrepetitiveapplication

Extrahand

WhycouldKASPARNOTwork–challengesrelatedtoKASPAR

Generalisation/Transfer

Limitedreactionpossibilities

SomechildrenmightbescaredofKASPAR

DependenceonKASPAR

KASPAR

Appearance

VoiceorSound

OperationofKASPAR

Behaviour/actionsofKASPAR

KASPAR’sAttributes/Toolbox

TargetGroup

SpecificationoftargetwhowillprobablybenefitfromKASPAR

SpecificationoftargetwhowillprobablyNOTbenefitfromKASPAR
Environment
Professional
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Interventionimplementation
Integrationinindividualisededucation/therapyplan
Phaseintheinterventiontrajectory
Sessioncharacteristics

individualvsgroup,spontaneousvsstructured,duration
Integrationonorganisationlevelandconnectingtoparents
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Abstract
Aim
The aim of this study was to gain insight into how robots can be practically implemented into
currenteducationandtherapyinterventionsforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorder(ASD).

Method
This qualitative study included focus groups and coͲcreation sessions. 73 Participants
(professionalsandadultswithASD)tookpartinthirteenfocusgroupstoelicitrequirementsfor
robotassistedinterventions.Additionally,22participants(professionals,parentsofchildrenwith
ASD and adults with ASD) generated ideas for interventions using robot KASPAR in three coͲ
creationsessions.


5

Results
Thisstudyresultedin:anoverviewofrequirementsconcerningtherobot,endͲuser,environment
and practical implementation; a template to systematically describe robot interventions in
generalandforKASPARinparticular;andfinallynewinterventions.
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Introduction
Personalised and early therapy and intervention plans are effective in supporting
individuals to cope with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) associated symptoms.1 The
call for early empowerment of people with ASD relates to the vision of the World
Health Organization (WHO), who recently redefined its meaning of disability as the
result of the person’s interaction with his environment. They argue that it is “an
evolving concept”, and “disability results from the interaction between persons with
impairments and attitudinal and environmental barriers that hinder their full and
effectiveparticipationinsocietyonanequalbasiswithothers”.2Theyalsostatethat
social participation can be improved when the barriers are addressed that hinder
people with disabilities in their daily lives. Assistive technologies, when designed and
implementedappropriately,andmeetingtheneedsoftheuserandtheirenvironment,
are powerful tools to boost independence and improve participation.2 A variety of
assistive applications are suggested for people with ASD, to support them in varies
areas of their life, and are implemented in computers, special input devices, virtual
environments,avatars,seriousgames,telerehabilitationaswellasrobots.3Moreover,
an increasing sophistication and transformation can be seen from ASD technology
research mainly as theoretical novelties, now growing towards “tools that are better
understood, more solidly studied, more nuanced, and more practically relevant”.4
Various publications and studies highlight the potential and state of the art of using
robotsasassistivetoolsininterventionsforchildrenwithASD.5Ͳ7
InteractingwithrobotscanbeparticularlyempoweringforchildrenwithASD,because
itmayovercomevariousbarriersexperiencedinfaceͲtoͲfaceinteractionwithhumans.
Moreover, robot assisted interventions can be tailored to the needs of the specific
childandcanbeusedinanidenticalmannerasoftenasneeded.However,theactual
implementationanddailyuseofrobotsinpracticeisstillnotverycommon.Begumet
al(2016)suggestaroadmaptoestablishrobotͲmediatedinterventionsasanevidence
basedpractice(EBP)inthedomainofautism,sinceEBPhasbecomeabenchmarkin
ASD intervention. In order to increase the applicability for clinical practitioners, they
proposeanumberofguidelines,basedonacomprehensivereviewofclinicalliterature
on ASD interventions, for humanͲrobot interaction (HRI) studies on robotͲmediated
interventions (RMI). These elements are: a clear description of the goal of the
intervention, the participants, independent variables with RMI, dependent variables,
researchdesignaswellasgeneralizationtraining.8
One of the robot platforms used in various (human robot interaction) studies in
education/therapy settings is KASPAR (“Kinesics and Synchronization in Personal
Assistant Robotics”).9Ͳ14 KASPAR is a semiͲautonomous minimally invasive humanoid
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robotdevelopedbytheAdaptiveSystemsGroupoftheUniversityofHertfordshire(UK)
(seeFigure5.1).















Figure5.1



TherapyRobotKASPAR

KASPARallowsforseveraloperationmodes:
1. automatic behaviour or autonomous control when its sensors (e.g. on KASPAR’s
head,torso,arms,hands,feet)areactivatedbythechild,aswellas
2. asacontrolledoperatingmodeusedbytheaccompanyingprofessionalorachild
bymeansofaremotecontrolforKASPAR,and/or
3. acombinationofbothwhichcreatesasemiͲautonomousmodeofKASPAR.
Customisation software allows for the creation of new (personalised) KASPAR
scenarios. This customisation software enables users to make new KASPAR poses,
behaviour, speech or sounds and scenarios and to fineͲtune or personalise existing
ones. It can be installed on any regular laptop on which the KASPAR application is
running.
StudiesindicatethatKASPARcancontributetopositiveresultsintheareaofincreasing
body awareness, encouraging collaborative skills;15 prolonging children’s attention
span;16 mediating and encouraging social interaction;17 and learning appropriate
physicalinteraction.18
ProfessionalsseeaclearpotentialforKASPARforarelativehighnumberofeducation
and/or therapy goals for this target group.6,14 This applies not only to the more
commonlyaddressedchallengingareassuchassocialinteractionandcommunication,
but also in objectives related to preschool skills, play and emotional wellbeing for
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example.6,14Examplesare:‘poseaquestion’,‘askforhelp’,‘imitationinplay’,‘making
contact’,‘followupinstructions’and‘havingfun’.
In order to go beyond “likeability” of robots for children with autism as Begum et al
(2016) state it, we decided to intensely involve clinicians and practitioners in the
process of actually creating new robot mediated interventions themselves. This
facilitates the step from moving from isolated lab human robot interaction (HRI)
studies towards feasibility and effect studies, integrated evidence based practice and
application of the use of robots in autism interventions that children actually benefit
fromintheirlife.Thisentailsnotonlycreating(thecontentsof)therobot,inthiscase
KASPAR,butespeciallytobetterunderstandhówtoembedtherobotininterventions
inpracticesoftheenvisionedendͲusers.
The aim of the current study was to examine how robot KASPAR can be included in
interventionstocontributetoreachingtherapyandeducationalgoalsofprofessionals
forchildrenwithASDaswellastocreateatemplatethatcanbeusedtocreateand
describe new robot interventions, including the humanͲrobot interaction. This article
entailstoaddressthefollowingresearchquestions:
1. Whatareimportantrequirementsregardingtheimplementationofrobotssuchas
KASPARastoolsinanASDintervention?
2. What are important elements in a robotͲmediated intervention description and
howshould the interventiontemplate looklike to enableprofessionals to create
newinterventions?

Methods
The qualitative study started with focus group sessions to identify intervention
requirementsaswellascrucialelementsofaninterventiontemplate,followedbycoͲ
creation sessions that applied these insights in order to enable professionals and
stakeholders to createnewrobot interventionsforrobotKASPAR. The importanceof
understanding people’s thoughts, drivers, challenges and ideas was the reason for
choosingthesequalitativemethods.

Focusgroups
WƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞ
Thefocusgroupsaddressedtwomaintopics:
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1. identifyingthepotentialofrobotKASPARandtherolesitcantakeininterventions
forchildrenwithASD;and
2. elicitingrequirementsforrobotmediatedinterventions.
Thecurrentpaperpresentstheresultsofthesecondtopic.Thefindingsregardingthe
potential and roles of KASPAR are published elsewhere (Huijnen et al. Submitted for
publication). Part of those results Ͳ possible roles for KASPAR such as for example
“provoker”, “reinforcer” or “trainer” Ͳ are used in the intervention template that is
usedinthecoͲcreationsessionswhichwillbediscussedlaterinmoredetail.
In total, 13 focus group sessions of 2 hours each were organised. Two researchers
guidedthesession;oneintheroleofmoderatorandoneasanotetaker,observerand
transcriberofthesessions.Researcherscollectedinformedconsentformsformaking
audio recordings, pictures as well as participant information sheets for gathering
demographic information. After a welcome, KASPAR was demonstrated. During this
demo,KASPARgreetedtheparticipants,playedasongandKASPAR’spossibilitieswere
illustrated in an interactive fashion (e.g. the use of sensors, motors, speech, sounds,
the remote control and the option to create new personalised scenarios). After the
demo,thediscussiononrequirementsstartedbyaskingageneralquestion:whatare
the requirements of a meaningful KASPAR intervention? People were asked to think
about aspects required for a successful implementation of a KASPAR intervention. If
participants got stuck in the discussion researchers used prompting. The specific
promptsusedinthefocusgroupswere:“child”,“professional”,“environment/room/
setting”,“KASPAR”,and“schoolasanentity”.
^ĞƚƚŝŶŐĂŶĚWĂƌƚŝĐŝƉĂŶƚƐ
Of the 13 sessions; 12 sessions consisted of a group of professionals and 1 session
includedindividualswithASD.TheprofessionalsworkwithchildrenwithASDatspecial
needs schools, (youth and child) care organisations, pedagogic organisations, ASD
treatmentcentresandmedicaldaycarecentresinTheNetherlands.
Thesessionswereconductedatthevenuesoftheorganisationsandthesessionwith
participantswithautismtookplaceatameetingroomoftheZuydUniversityofApplied
Sciences. Organising these sessions at the venue of the organisation themselves
created a familiar and trusted atmosphere for the participants to facilitate free and
openmindeddiscussions.Theresearchteampreparedtheroominadvance,creatinga
UͲshape setup to facilitate interaction between participants and preparing
beamer/projectionfacilitiesinthefrontforthedemonstrationofKASPAR.
Thebackgroundoftheprofessionalswasmultidisciplinary:ASDteachers,assistantsat
special need schools, speech therapists, psychologists, physiotherapist, occupational
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therapists,psychomotortherapist,treatmentcoordinator,casemanagers,behavioural
therapists and people working in care management functions. The average work
experiencewas14yearswithastandarddeviationof9.5years.Table5.1presentsthe
characteristicsofthe73participantsofthefocusgroupsessions.

Table5.1

Demographiccharacteristicsoftheparticipantsofthefocusgroups

Description
Gender
Male
Female
Background
ProfessionalworkingwithchildrenwithASD
ParentofchildwithASD
AdultwithASD
NumberofyearsworkingexperiencewithASD
0Ͳ5years
6Ͳ10years
11Ͳ15years
16Ͳ20years
21Ͳ25years
26Ͳ30years
31Ͳ35years


Value
n



(%)


13
60

70
3
3

15
19
10
14
3
5
4

(18)
(82)

(97)
(4)
(4)

(21)
(26)
(14)
(19)
(4)
(6)
(5)

5

ĂƚĂĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶ
Thecompletedparticipantsdemographicformswerecollectedonpaperandthedata
wasimportedinanexcelsheet.Audiorecordingsweremadeduringthesessions(after
obtaininginformedconsentoftheparticipants).Oneoftheresearcherspresentatthe
sessionsliterallytranscribedallthedataofthe13sessionsinWordfiles.Subsequently,
thesoftwareprogramNvivowasusedtotransformthedataintowrittentexttobeable
tostarttheanalysis.
ĂƚĂĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ
For the analysis of the qualitative data of the focus groups, researchers applied
conventionalcontentanalysis.19Thismeansthatcodingcategoriesaredirectlyderived
fromthedataofthefocusgroupsinaninductivemanner,ratherthanfromanexisting
predefined coding scheme. To ensure data integrity and validity we used data
triangulation.Morethanonepersonwasinvolvedinthecollectionandanalysisofthe
dataandmultiplemethodsofdatacollectionwereused.Thetworesearcherswhoalso
accompanied the sessions created the coding scheme based on analysis of the
transcripts.Bothresearchersreadtwoofthesessionsinordertoidentifymainlabels
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tocomeupwithatentativecodingscheme.Thus,acodewasassignedtoatextchunk
ofanysizethatrepresentedasinglerequirementthatwasmentioned.Thecollection
of these codes resulted in a coding scheme. Subsequently, an analytical session
between the two researchers was organised to compare, discuss, fineͲtuneand align
thesetwocodingschemestomakesurethecodeswereclear,mutuallyexclusiveand
thatbothresearchershadthesameunderstandingofeachcode.Incaseofdifference,
discussionwasusedtoreachconsensus.Themainresearcherthenusedtheresulting
intermediate coding scheme was to code sessions 3 to 5. Subsequently, the two
researchersparticipatedinanadditionalanalyticalsessiontochecktheworkagainand
thefinalcodingschemewasestablishedandappliedtotheentirecorpusoftextbythe
mainresearcher.
When all the text was analysed and the requirements were obtained, the two
researchers constructed the intervention template based on these requirements and
insightsofthefocusgroupsessions.Thistemplateentailsmainelementstodescribein
arobotassistedintervention.Thetemplateconsistsofelementssuchas:“nameofthe
intervention”, “focus on objectives (select from a given set or choose another one)”,
“role(s) of KASPAR”, “goal of the session”, “session characteristics” as well as a
schematic representation for the envisioned interaction between the professional,
KASPARandthechild.Foralltheelementsandtheformatoftheinterventiontemplate
werefertosection“Interventiontemplate”andadetailedexampleinAppendix5.2.

CoͲcreationsessions
The aim of the coͲcreation sessions was to create new robot interventions,
incorporating the identified requirements of the focus groups, in a multidisciplinary
groupofparticipants.
WƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞ
ThreecoͲcreationsessionshadadurationof2Ͳ3hourseach.Afterashortwelcome,an
introductionround to briefly introduce oneself to the others (name, background and
current relation to ASD), an explanation of the aim and nature of the session, and a
presentationoftheinterventiontemplate,aninteractivelivedemonstrationofKASPAR
wasgiven.Participantsprovidedinformedconsentformakingaudiorecordingsduring
the sessions. After answering questions, participants were asked to think about a
certain child with ASD that they have experience with, and to create a meaningful
KASPARinterventionusingthetemplate.Participantsthensplitupinsmallersubgroups
toworkonanewintervention.Theallocationofpeopletogroupswasdoneinarather
organicmanner;peopleseemedtogatheraroundacommontheme/idearathereasily;
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so the creation of groups happened spontaneously based on the topic for the
intervention. In all the subgroups, a researcher was present to guide the brainstorm
process and answer potential questions. At the end of the session the subgroups
gathered around the big table again and presented their interventions to the entire
group in order to receive feedback and suggestions for improvement of everybody.
Every group delivered at least 1 new intervention for robot KASPAR based on and
writtendownontheinterventiontemplate.
^ĞƚƚŝŶŐĂŶĚWĂƌƚŝĐŝƉĂŶƚƐ
Thethreesessionswhereorganisedataninspiringvenue.Thesessionstartedwitha
welcome and introduction part in a group setting. After the introduction, people
started the group work on different dedicated tables in the same room. The
composition of the groups (session 1 n=9; session 2 n=5; session 3 n=8 participants)
was multidisciplinary; such as professionals being teachers or ASD
therapists/caregivers,individualswithASD,parentsofchildrenwithASDandpartners
of people with ASD. In total 22 people participated (see Table 5.2 for participant
characteristics).

Table5.2

DemographiccharacteristicsoftheparticipantsofthecoͲcreationsession

Description/Variables
Gender
Male
Female
Background
ProfessionalworkingwithchildrenwithASD
ParentofchildwithASD
PartnerofpersonwithASD
AdultwithASD
Numberofyearsworking/experiencewithASD
0Ͳ3years
3Ͳ5years
5Ͳ10years
>10years


Value
n

8
14

15
2
1
4

2
1
6
13


(%)

(36%)
(64%)

(68%)
(9%)
(4.5%)
(18%)

(9%)
(4.5%)
(27%)
(59%)

ĂƚĂĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶ
During the coͲcreation sessions, the participants filled in the intervention templates.
Researcherscollectedanddigitalisedthesetemplates(10intotal)afterthesessionto
prepare them for the analysis and further implementation as actual scenarios to be
developedintheactualrobot.
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ĂƚĂĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ
The person who accompanied that particular subgroup discussion during the session
performedthedataanalysis,nottomissthecontextanddepthofthediscussionsthat
took place when creating these interventions. The data analysis was rather
straightforward for these interventions since no actual analysis took place on the
content ofthe interventions, but merely an understanding wasnecessary in order to
implementtheseintotherobotplatform.

Results

5

First the requirements for KASPAR mediated interventions and the intervention
templatearepresentedandsubsequentlythenewKASPARinterventionsmadeduring
thecoͲcreationsessionsaredescribed.

RequirementsforKASPARmediatedinterventions
The intention was to elicit factors that are crucial for a meaningful intervention
(practical implementation) rather than ‘only’ understanding technical robot
requirements.Asaresult,thefocusgroupsdeliveredanumberofdifferentcategories
ofrequirementsforKASPARmediatedinterventions.Table5.3summarisestheoverall
categories. The following sections present each of these separate categories in more
detail.

Table5.3

Overviewofrequirementcategoriesforrobotassistedinterventions

Requirementsoverviewrobotassistedinterventions
Therobot(KASPAR) 

Appearance
Voiceandsound
OperationofKASPAR
BehaviourandactionsofKASPAR
KASPAR’sattributed/toolbox
Thetargetgroup


SpecificationofthetargetgroupwhowillprobablybenefitfromKASPAR
SpecificationofthetargetgroupwhowillprobablynotbenefitfromKASPAR
Environment
Professional
Interventionimplementationandintegrationintocommonpractices

Integrationinindividualisededucation/therapyplan
Integrationinorganisation,professionallevelsandconnectingtoparents
Phaseintheinterventiontrajectory
Sessioncharacteristics
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dŚĞƌŽďŽƚ<^WZ
Thissectionpresentstherequirementswithrespecttovariousaspectsoftherobot.
ƉƉĞĂƌĂŶĐĞ
KASPAR’s looks were important according to professionals. They mentioned that
KASPAR needs to look cool. He needs to get a set of cool and nice different clothes
suitable for different seasons and weather types. When choosing clothes they
mentionedtopayattentiontothetextureofandprintsontheclothes.Somechildren
might get an overload if there are a lot of colours, prints or images on clothes.
Moreover,KASPARneedsattributesaswellthatcanboostacoolimagethatchildren
can identify with, such as a cap (that he could wear backwards) and maybe
(sun)glasses. When the lesson in the classroom starts, KASPAR has to take of his cap
andsunglasses,justlikethechildren.BychangingKASPAR’sclothesonecanusehimin
a different context or different role. Someprofessionals asked if they can change his
hairdoandsomeaskedifthereisalsoagirlversionofKASPAR.

“tŝƚŚƚŚŝƐŚĂŝƌĚŽŚĞĐŽƵůĚďĞĂŐŝƌů͕ǁŚŝůĞŚĞŚĂƐƚŚĞǀŽŝĐĞŽĨĂďŽǇ͘͟–Adultwithautism,whohas
apartnerandchildrenwithautism


sŽŝĐĞĂŶĚ^ŽƵŶĚ
AfewprofessionalsindicatedthatforsomechildrenitwouldbegoodifKASPARwould
getthevoiceofarecognisablepersonforthem(e.g.mumordad)inthebeginningand
that KASPAR would then get another voice later. However, more professionals
suggestedtouseanartificialvoicefromthestart.Thiscanbeacomputerisedvoiceas
longifthisdoesnotsoundtooartificial,jerky,cannyorrobotͲlike.Thisvoiceshouldbe
soft in nature and sound friendly not to scare them. The sentences KASPAR utters
shouldbeshorttoincreaseunderstanding.Thetalkingspeedshouldberatherslow.If
the children make a mistake, or if something does not go as well as hoped, KASPAR
shouldgiveapositivereactioninaneutralvoice,withoutanangrytone(i.e.“ƉůĞĂƐĞƚƌǇ
ƚŚŝƐĂŐĂŝŶ”).IfKASPARwilluseothersoundsthanhisownvoice(e.g.asong),heshould
alwaysannouncethisfirstusinghisownvoice(i.e.“/ǁŝůůŶŽǁƉůĂǇĂƐŽŶŐĨŽƌǇŽƵ͟Ϳ.
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͞WĂƌĞŶƚƐŝŵŝƚĂƚĞƵŶĨĂŵŝůŝĂƌƐŽƵŶĚƐĂƐǁĞůů͘tŚĂƚƐŽƵŶĚĚŽĞƐƚŚĞĚŽŐŵĂŬĞ͍tĂĨ͕tĂĨ͘
ŶĚ ƚŚĞ ĐĂƚ͍ DŝĂƵǁ͕ ŵŝĂƵǁǁ͙/ ƚŚŝŶŬ <^WZ ƐŚŽƵůĚ ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞ ƚŚĂƚ ŚĞ ǁŝůů ƉƌŽĚƵĐĞ
ƚŚĞƐĞƐŽƵŶĚƐ͘͟ͲAdultwithautism,whohasapartnerandchildrenwithautism
͞/ŵĂŐŝŶĞ Ă ĐŚŝůĚ ŐŽĞƐ ŽŶ Ă ƐĐŚŽŽů ƚƌŝƉ͘ <^WZ ĐĂŶ ƐĂǇ ͞/ ŚĞĂƌĚ ǇŽƵ ĂƌĞ ŐŽŝŶŐ ŽŶ Ă
ƐĐŚŽŽůƚƌŝƉ͕/ŬŶŽǁƐŽŵĞƐŽƵŶĚƐƚŚĂƚǇŽƵǁŝůůŚĞĂƌƚŚĞƌĞ͕ƐŚĂůů/ůĞƚǇŽƵŚĞĂƌƚŚĞŵ͍͟Ͳ
Adultwithautism

5


Manychildrenwithautismaresensitiveforaudioorsound.KASPARcouldbeusedto
familiarisethemwithunusualsoundssothattheyarebetterpreparedorlessscared
whentheyhearthesoundinthe‘real’situation(i.e.whentheygoonatripoutside,
first time holiday, visit an animal farm, heavy traffic, trains, yelling children, sirens,
clock ticking, or sounds with a high pitch). Many professionals mentioned their
expectationswithrespecttotheuseofallkindsofsongs.Thiswillgivethemjoyand
mightverywellstimulateinteractionbetweenchildren,sincemanychildrenlovemusic
andreactpositivelytoit.
KƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ<^WZ
Professionals indicated that they need some training to be able to operate KASPAR
during the session and to be able to create new scenario’s tailored to the specific
needsofachild.TheyindicatedthatitshouldnottakealotoftimetogetKASPARup
and running before a session since they are already very busy with many things in a
classroom or therapy setting. Also they expressed relevance for being flexible in
changing KASPAR’s settings or behaviour when the situation demands improvisation.
Thebehaviourofchildrencanhardlybepredicted.ItisdesirabletobeabletofineͲtune
someKASPARaspectsrathereasyandquicklyifneeded.
ĞŚĂǀŝŽƵƌĂŶĚĂĐƚŝŽŶƐŽĨ<^WZ
Professionals indicated that KASPAR should behave in a consistent, clear, playful and
accessible manner of interacting with children. When KASPAR moves his body parts,
onecanhearasoundofthemotorsbeingactivated.Professionalsexpectedthatthis
might distract some children. They suggested not to use too much movement and
speechatthesametimesincethismightcauseaninformationoverloadforchildren.
KASPARshouldeithermoveorspeakfirst,thendotheotherthing,sothatchildrenonly
have to pay attention to one aspect at the same time. In this sense, the amount of
simultaneousstimulineedstobelimitedasmuchaspossible.
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Some professionals suggested it would be good if KASPAR could fetch, grasp,
manipulate or hold objects. In that case he would be able to make a difference
betweenpinchingandcaressingacheekforexample.AtthismomentKASPAR’sfingers
arefixed,theycannotmoveseparatelyfromeachother.Itwassuggestedanumberof
timesthatitwouldbeinterestingifKASPARcouldmakegesturesandusesignlanguage
rather than verbal commands only since quite a share of these children have no or
limitedverbalskills.KASPARcouldthenalsopointtothings.Similaraswiththeuseof
sounds,KASPARshouldnotstarttomoveinaveryabruptfastmannerasitmightscare
children.Ifhewassittingwithoutmovingforawhile,thestartofthemovementshould
begradualandsmooth.
<^WZ͛ƐƚƚƌŝďƵƚĞƐͬdŽŽůďŽǆ
Professionals had ideas to integrate KASPAR in other activities or give him objects or
toolsthattheycanworkwith.TheymentionedKASPARcouldgetdifferentattributes
such as glasses, or musical instruments and use materials from other methods. For
example,bydressingKASPARupinapoliceuniform,hegetsadifferentroleaswhen
hewearsasportyoutfit.
dŚĞƚĂƌŐĞƚŐƌŽƵƉ
^ƉĞĐŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞƚĂƌŐĞƚŐƌŽƵƉǁŚŽǁŝůůƉƌŽďĂďůǇďĞŶĞĨŝƚĨƌŽŵ<^WZ
ObtainingaclearinsightonwhowouldbeasuitabletargetgroupforKASPARshouldbe
learnedfromongoingworkandexperiencesaccordingtotheprofessionals.However,
quite some of them immediately had particular children in mind when they were
thinkingaboutforwhomKASPARcouldbeofaddedvalue.Thesearesomeexamples
thatgiveanindicationofchildrentheycouldseebenefitingfromKASPAR;i.e.children
who:
x Haveastrongneedforproximityandprompting;
x Experience difficulties making contact or are anxious in nature to engage in
contactwithotherpeople;
x Havedifficultieswiththeunpredictablenatureofpeopleandpeersinparticular;
x Haveakindofurgefor‘safe’discovery(andlikeactionͲreactioninteractions);
x Might have limited verbal skills or (other) difficulties to express themselves with
words;
x HavedifficultiesrelatingtosocialͲemotionalorcommunicativeaspects;
x Feelconfidentandexcitedusingtechnology;
x Seemtobein‘theirownworld’;
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x

x
x

Arefromaround4yearsofageandolder(dependingontheirsocialandcognitive
development).Professionalsexpectedthatitisnotsomuchthebiologicalagethat
defines the KASPAR target group, but rather the socioͲcommunicativeͲcognitive
developmentofthechild;
Haveacautiousattitudeanddonot(really)engageininteractionwithhumans;
Experienceproblemsrelatedtoattachment.

^ƉĞĐŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚĂƌŐĞƚŐƌŽƵƉǁŚŽǁŝůůƉƌŽďĂďůǇEKdďĞŶĞĨŝƚĨƌŽŵ<^WZ

5

SomeprofessionalsalsodescribedchildrenforwhoKASPARwouldprobablynotbea
success in their eyes. Some children (or adolescents) might not consider KASPAR as
being“cool”ormaybeapplicableforyoung(er)childrenonly.ForothersKASPARmight
not be an appropriate choice because of their high activity level, high ‘aggression’
levelsorbecausetheyareeasilybored.

“/ƐŚŽǁĞĚĂƉŝĐƚƵƌĞ[ofKASPAR]ƚŽŵǇƐŽŶ͕ǁŚŽŚĂƐƐƉĞƌŐĞƌǁŚŽƐĂŝĚ͗͞ǁŚǇĚŽŶ͛ƚǇŽƵ
ŐŝǀĞŵĞĂŶŽƌŵĂůƌŽďŽƚƚŚĂƚ/ĐĂŶƵƐĞ͕ƚŚŝƐŝƐŶŽƚĂƌĞĂůƌŽďŽƚďƵƚĂĚŽůů͘”ͲAdultwith
autism,whoisaprofessionalaswellandhasasonwithautism(Asperger)
ŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚ
SomeprofessionalssawpossibilitiesofusingKASPARinagroupsetting,forexamplein
themiddleofaclassroomwhereallchildrensitinacirclearoundtherobot.Whenthey
suggestedindividualsessions,theyreferredtoaquiet,calmandpeacefulroomwhere
thereareverylittledistracting(sensory)stimuliortriggersoutsidetheclassroom.
WƌŽĨĞƐƐŝŽŶĂů
Working with KASPAR demands some requirements from the professional (teacher,
therapist)accordingtotheparticipants:
x ProfessionalsneedbasicinstructionsonhowtooperateKASPAR;
x Some (not all) professionals need to know how to make new scenario’s using
KASPAR’sconfigurationsoftwareorhowtofineͲtune/modifyexistingones.
ProfessionalswithvaryingbackgroundsareproposedtobeworkingwithKASPARashe
can be used for different therapy and educational objectives. Professions such as a
speech therapist, an occupational therapist, a teacher, pedagogical staff, a
physiotherapist,aplaytherapist,psychologistandalsoparentshaveallbeensuggested
as potential endͲusers. It is important that they have knowledge of and are
experiencedinworkingwithchildrenwithautismandthattheycanseehowtomove
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to transfer and generalisation of required knowledge or skills step by step. Several
characteristicsandskillshavebeensuggestedtobeimportant,suchasbeingveryalert
andaware,knowledgeableaboutandattentivetothechildandunderstandinghowto
dynamically control KASPAR in a proper manner, having an open mind to use new
technology, having a positive and enthusiastic attitude and nature, seeing
opportunitiesratherthanproblemsintryingnewwaysofworkingwiththesechildren,
feelingconfidentthattheycanworkwithKASPAR,andlastbutnotleast,beingableto
use their professional intuition and creativity. The professionals expected that the
person operating KASPAR is a huge determiner of the success of the interaction and
thereby of the intervention. It is recommended that over time children work with
different, but not too many professionals (after the child feels at ease) in order to
stimulategeneralisationandtransfer.

“/ƚǁŝůůĚĞƉĞŶĚŽŶǁŚĂƚǇŽƵƉƵƚŝŶĂƐĂƚĞĂĐŚĞƌŽƌƚŚĞƌĂƉŝƐƚ͘dŚĞƐƵĐĐĞƐƐŽĨŝƚŝƐŶŽƚŽŶůǇ
ĚĞƉĞŶĚĞŶƚ ŽŶ ƚŚĞ ĐŚŝůĚ͕ ŝƚ ǁŝůů ĂĐƚƵĂůůǇ ďĞ Ă ƌĞƐƵůƚ ŽĨ ǀĂƌŝŽƵƐ ƐŬŝůůƐ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ƉĞƌƐŽŶ
ŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŶŐ<^WZ͘”–Teacheratspecialneedsschool
“/ƚŚŝŶŬǇŽƵĂƐŬƋƵŝƚĞĂďŝƚŽĨĂƚĞĂĐŚĞƌǁŽƌŬŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƐƵĐŚĂǀƵůŶĞƌĂďůĞƚĂƌŐĞƚŐƌŽƵƉƚŽ
ůĞƚŐŽĂŶĚƚƌǇƐŽŵĞƚŚŝŶŐŶĞǁ͘tĞǁŝůůŚĂǀĞƚŽƐĞĞǁŚĂƚƚŚĞĞĨĨĞĐƚƐĂƌĞ͘ĞŝŶŐďƌĂǀĞƚŽ
ƐƚĞƉ ďĂĐŬ Ă ďŝƚ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ŝŶƚĞƌĂĐƚŝŽŶ ĂŶĚ ƉƵƚ ƐŽŵĞƚŚŝŶŐ ĞůƐĞ ŝŶ ďĞƚǁĞĞŶ͘” – Teacher at
specialneedsschool

/ŶƚĞƌǀĞŶƚŝŽŶŝŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŝŶƚĞŐƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŶƚŽĐƵƌƌĞŶƚƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞƐ
/ŶƚĞŐƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŶƚŚĞŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůŝƐĞĚĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶͬƚŚĞƌĂƉǇƉůĂŶ
Integrationwasmentionedveryoftenduringthesessionsasbeingcrucialforaproper
implementation of robotͲmediated interventions, meaning that KASPAR should not
function as a standalone platform, but its use should be integrated in common
practices. It is crucial to integrate the work with KASPAR in the overall
education/therapyplanofthechildren.Oftenschoolsorcareorganisationsworkwith
anindividualisedtherapy/education/careplanthatdescribeswhatlearningobjectives
thefocusisonforaparticularchildfortheupcomingweeksormonths.Basedonthis
personalised plan, education or therapy actions will be taken by professionals. Each
child has his/her own plan which is updated regularly. Professionals indicated that
when KASPAR is used therapeutically, it has to be part of a conscious decision of
knowing for which children KASPAR will be used, what objective(s) to work on, how,
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when,where,howlongandoften,andbywhom.Thisallhastobedocumented(and
introduced, executed, evaluated)in the individualised plan asany other intervention.
KASPAR is considered to be simply another means, a tool that professionals have at
their disposal that is imbedded in the plan and protocols, not used in an ad hoc
manner.Itisenvisionedthattherewillbekindof“KASPARscenariolibrary”(containing
varying scenario’s, behaviours, sounds) from which can be chosen depending on the
needsoftheparticularchildatthatmoment.
Finally, time is crucial. Professionals stressed the need to give the children the time
they need to get used to KASPAR. Changes are difficult for children with autism and
they normally take quite some time to accustom to new situations. Time is also
requiredfortheprofessionalswhohavetolearnhowtoworkwithKASPAR.
/ŶƚĞŐƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŶŽƌŐĂŶŝƐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚƉƌŽĨĞƐƐŝŽŶĂůůĞǀĞůƐĂŶĚĐŽŶŶĞĐƚŝŶŐƚŽƉĂƌĞŶƚƐ

5

Professionalsarguedthatonanorganisationalormanagementlevelavisionneedsto
be developed and deployed on how to implement and use KASPAR. This plan and
strategy prevents KASPAR to be used in an ad hoc manner without relevant effects.
This entails aspects such as ensuring proper (internal and external) communication,
training,planning,andadequateallocationofresources.
Professionalsmentioned itis important to informparents of the childrenthatwill be
interactingwithKASPARandmaybeeven(actively)involvethemandasktheirfeedback
orhelpinoptimisingtheuseofKASPARfortheirchildren.Professionalssuggestedthat
parentsmightprovidesituationsthataredifficultfortheirchildrenthatcanfunctionas
trainingsituationsinaKASPARsession.Moreover,itwassuggestedthatpossiblyona
longer term (some) parents might also become users of KASPAR in the home
environment.Furthermore,accordingtoprofessionalsitwascrucialthatthereisakind
of feedback and learning loop between and from the professionals who work with
KASPARtotherestoftheteamtosharetheexperiencesandideas.

“/ƚǁŝůůďĞĐƌƵĐŝĂůƚŽŚĂǀĞƌĞĂůŝƐƚŝĐĞǆƉĞĐƚĂƚŝŽŶƐŽĨƚŚŝƐ[KASPARinterventions]͕ƚŚĂƚǁĞ
ƐĞĞŝƚĂƐĂƚŽŽůĂŶĚŶŽƚŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶƚŚĂƚ͘dŚŝƐŝƐŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚďĞĐĂƵƐĞǁĞĚŽŶŽƚǁĂŶƚƚŽ
ƉƌĞƐĞŶƚ ŝƚ ĂƐ ƚŚĠ ,ŽůǇ ŵŝƌĂĐůĞ ƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶ ƚŚĂƚ ŵĂŬĞƐ ƉƌŽŵŝƐĞƐ ďƵƚ ƚŚĞŶ ĐƌĞĂƚĞƐ Ă
ĚŝƐĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚ.”–ASDtherapyexpertandcoach
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WŚĂƐĞŝŶƚŚĞŝŶƚĞƌǀĞŶƚŝŽŶƚƌĂũĞĐƚŽƌǇ
ParticipantsdistinguishedbetweenaspectsthatareimportantfactorsinusingKASPAR
in different phases in the intervention trajectory: training, introduction, session
preparation, actual usage and evaluation. They indicated that the person(s) who will
work with KASPAR and the children receive a proper training on how to configure,
prepare, and use the robot. According to them,part of this training should includea
number of hours practice with KASPAR before they are actually going to use it in a
sessionwithchildren.TrainingshouldcontainatechnicalcomponentofhowtosetͲup
andoperatetherobot.Besidesthis,participantssuggestedthatalsoasocialinteraction
componentiscrucialfordevelopingafeelingandskillto‘read’thechildandbeingable
toprovidepromptKASPAR(re)actions.Intheirview,trainingandpracticingarecrucial
tobeabletocreatesuccessexperiences,bothforthechildrenandtheprofessionals.
For the ŝŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ many professionals suggested to place KASPAR on a table in a
room and let the children approach him in their own pace and own preferred way.
They compared introducing KASPAR with mastering the art of simplicity in the
beginning;exposingachildtoafullyequippedandcompletelyextensivelyprogrammed
robot will probably create adverse effects. Rather, they suggested to dose more
interaction/initiativefromKASPARinaslowandstepbystepway,inamannerthat
matches the needs of the child. They stressed the importance that the child has the
freedomandtimetoexploreKASPARforhim/herselfanddecidesifandhowtherewill
be interaction in the first moments. The amount and intensity of the triggers (e.g.
sounds,movements,actions,utterances)thatKASPARgivesshallbegraduallyadjusted
by the professional according to the needs and capacities of the child. Participants
reportedthat,forsomechildrenthismightbeamatterofsomedays,whileothersmay
needweeksorevenmonthstogetfamiliarandateasewithKASPAR.Othersmightnot
likeinteractionwithKASPARatall,whichisfineaswell.

“zŽƵĐĂŶƉůĂĐĞ<^WZŝŶĂƌŽŽŵĂŶĚĚŽŶŽƚŚŝŶŐ͕ƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚǁŝůůŶŽƚŝĐĞŚŝŵ͕ĂŶĚǇŽƵ͛ůů
ƐĞĞŝŵŵĞĚŝĂƚĞůǇŝĨƚŚĞƌĞŝƐŝŶƚĞƌĂĐƚŝŽŶŽƌŶŽƚ͙ďĞĐĂƵƐĞŝĨŚĞǁŝůůďĞŝŶƚƌŽĚƵĐĞĚĨŽƌŵĂůůǇ
ƚŚĞŶǇŽƵďƌŝŶŐ ŝŶƚŚĞĂŶǆŝĞƚǇ ĨĂĐƚŽƌĂƐǁĞůů ĨŽƌ ƐŽŵĞƚŚŝŶŐ ƵŶŬŶŽǁŶ͕ ǁŚŝůĞ ŝĨ ǇŽƵ ĐĂŶ
ĞǆƉůŽƌĞǇŽƵƌƐĞůĨǇŽƵŬŶŽǁďĞƐƚǁŚĂƚǇŽƵǁĂŶƚĂŶĚĚŽŶ͛ƚǁĂŶƚ”–AdultwithASD

After the introduction and training took place, participants stressed a number of
important aspects in preparing for each session. When getting ready for the day the
ƐĞƐƐŝŽŶƉƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶwillbedoneinwhichtheprofessionaldecidesonwhatobjectives
(s)he will work on that day with KASPAR for whom and what scenarios are needed.
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FineͲtuningandadjustingscenario’swillbedoneduringthepreparationphaseaswell,
according to the needs of the children that will take part in the KASPAR sessions.
ProfessionalssuggestedtocreateanduseadedicatedsymbolforKASPARinlinewith
thePictureExchangeCommunicationSystem(PECS)methodthatthesechildrenwork
with in their day structure. The KASPAR symbol would then be placed in the day
structure/Ͳprogramme of the child, so that the child also knows that there will be a
sessionwithKASPARthatdayandwhen.Besidesthis,theystressedthatintheplanning
oftheprofessionalsitisassuredthatalsootherprofessionalsareavailabletoworkwith
the group of children while a trained KASPAR professional works with one or a small
groupofchildreninadedicatedKASPARsession.
Duringtheactualusage,consciousexperimentationandadaptationwillbeneededin
the views of the participants to learn what works for a particular child and what not
oncethechildreceivedabasicKASPARtraining.Theyexpectedthatthesuccessofthe
interventionwilldependonhowthechildreacts,butalsoveryheavilyonthewaythe
professionalisabletocontrolKASPARintheinteraction.Professionalsshouldguidethe
children through the interaction, build up the sessions in a pace that matches the
needsandcapabilitiesofthechild,andbeattentivetopreventsuddenabruptmoves,
actionsorsoundsofKASPAR.Participantsexpectedthatthedurationofasessionwill
varyperchildandpossiblyalsoperphaseintheintervention.Toincreasechancesfor
transfer / generalisation, KASPAR should be used in different rooms, according to
participants,atdifferentmomentsandbydifferentpeopleatappropriatetimes.
Creating (regular) evaluation moments is suggested, both with the children to learn
more about their experiences as well as with professionals using KASPAR and their
management.Possiblyonecanconsiderrecordingsomesessionsinordertolearnfrom
experiences.Moreover,celebrationofsuccessmomentswasexpectedtobecrucialas
well.
^ĞƐƐŝŽŶĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐƚŝĐƐ
ProfessionalssawpossibilitiesforusingKASPARindifferentkindsofsessions;individual
sessions like a 1Ͳ1Ͳ1 setting (childͲKASPARͲprofessional), a group session (in a group
interaction insmall classroom forexample), orina 2/3Ͳ1Ͳ1 (2/3 children – KASPAR –
professional) setting. With very young children KASPARmight be used in a ritual ina
grouptostarttheday;thiscreatesasafeandpredictablemoment.Foralargenumber
of children they expected to be working in individual sessions (since these children
havedifficultiesfunctioningingroupsettings).
Anotherdistinctionthatwasmadeisthedegreeofstructureinthesession;itcanbea
rather free explorative session, semiͲstructured, or structured. In all three cases,
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professionals stressed that if the child is not interested (anymore) in KASPAR, the
session will be stopped, persuasion of the child to continue is absolutely out of the
question.
With respect to the duration of KASPAR sessions, professionals suggested to make it
rathershorttimeframestomatchtheattentionspanofthechildrenwithautism(i.e.
10Ͳ15minutes,butmaximum30minutes).

“/ĨĞĞůǀĞƌǇĐƵƌŝŽƵƐ͕ǇŽƵǁŝůůŚĂǀĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁŝƚŚǁŚŽŵ/ǁĂŶƚƚŽǁŽƌŬǀĞƌǇŐŽĂůŽƌŝĞŶƚĞĚ͕
ĂŶĚƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞĂůƐŽƚŚĞŬŝĚŽĨǁŚŝĐŚ/ƐŝŵƉůǇǁŽƵůĚůŽǀĞƚŽƐĞĞƚŚĞŝƌƌĞĂĐƚŝŽŶ͘”–Teacher
atspecialneedsschool
/ŶƚĞƌǀĞŶƚŝŽŶƚĞŵƉůĂƚĞ
Insights gained from the focus groups as well as findings (educational / therapy
objectives) from previous work6 allowed to create the robot mediated intervention
template(seeFigure5.2andFigure5.3).Importantelementsthatweresuggestedby
the professionals to be included in a robot mediated intervention template are
described.Firstly,theyindicatedthattheinterventionshouldhaveanameandtherapy
and/or educational objectives will be addressed by this intervention should be
selected.Furthermore,oneormorerolesforKASPARarechosen(seeFigure5.2).
Subsequently, participants stressed that the goal of the intervention should be clear
andadequatelydescribed,whichisdrivenbythespecificneedsoftheparticularchild.
Furthermore,theyhighlightedtheimportanceofcreatingadetailedcharacterisationof
thechildaswellasofhis/herleveloffunctioningwhichisneededtogetabetteridea
of the target group for this particular intervention (see Figure 5.3). The session
characteristicsthatwerementionedbytheparticipantsinsection0arethendescribed,
ashortsummaryisgiven,andwaystoworktowardstransferareoutlinedandhowto
measure effects (in ‘measurements’). Finally, Figure 5.4 shows how the actual
interactionflowbetweentheprofessional,KASPAR,andthechildwillgoinastepwise
approachforaparticularscenario.
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Interventionname:
Focusonobjective(s):
Role(s)ofKASPAR:
Onwhichobjective(s)doestheinterventionfocus?
Whichrole(s)doesKASPARhave?
Multipleobjectivespossible

Multiplepossible
 Imitationinplay
Provoker
 Makingcontact
Reinforcer
Imitationinsocial/interpersonalinteractionandrelationships
Trainer
Turntaking
Mediator
Orientationtolisten
Prompter
Socialroutines(greet,saygoodbye,introduce)
Diagnosticinformationprovider
Attention
Buddy

Learnanewformofcommunication

Talk–useverbalabilities

Trainorpracticenewskills
Followupinstructions
Poseaquestion/askforhelp
Havingfun
Developinterestinplay
Other,namely:





Figure5.2 Templatetodescriberobotmediatedintervention–ObjectivesandRobotroles


Goalofthesession:
Startingpointistheneedforcare/educationofthechild
Characteristicsofthetargetgroup:
Leveloffunctioning
Pleasedescribethechild
High
Notapplicable
Normal
Specificlevel
Low
Multiplelevels
Sessionproperties 
 Individualsession
Durationandfrequency Who?Describethe Where?Describethe
 Groupsession
professionaland
environment
theirrole




Free
Structured
SemiͲStructured
Summaryoftheintervention 

Interventionsummary
Optionsforgradualincreaseor
Measurements

decreaseofdifficultytoensure
Referencetoliterature

transfer
Scenariocode
Easier:
Moredifficult:




Figure5.3 Templatetodescriberobotmediatedintervention–Interventiondescription
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Scenariointeraction
Howdoestheinteractionflowbetweentheprofessional–robotKASPAR–child?
Professional
Robot
Child




Professionalselects‘gesture
imitation’scenario



Seescorrectimitation
behaviourofJohnand
chooses‘welldone’
command

Tobecontinued….





“HelloJohn,thisismyrightarm
[whileraisingtherobotsright
arm],whereisyours?”








“WelldoneJohn”[whilemakinga
‘thumbsup’gesture]




Johnputsuphisrightarm

5

Johnacknowledgesandsmiles
proudly



Figure5.4



Templatetodescriberobotmediatedintervention–Interventioninteractionflow

Thistemplateisaresultcreatedbasedonthepreviousfocusgroupfindingsandused
asinputforthecoͲcreationsessionsinwhichanumberofnewKASPARinterventions
weremade.
ŽͲĐƌĞĂƚĞĚŝŶƚĞƌǀĞŶƚŝŽŶƐ
Atotalnumberof10newKASPARmediatedinterventionswerecreatedduringthecoͲ
creation sessions. Table 5.4 lists all the generated ideas shortly. This paper presents
oneexampleindetail(seeAppendix5.2).TheASDobjectivesoverviewshowtheideas;
this is a categorisation of domains of therapy and educational objectives that are
important for children with ASD as presented in6 Appendix 5.1 also presents this
overview.TheChildandYouthversionoftheInternationalClassificationofFunctioning,
Disability and Health of the WHO, more commonly known as ICFͲCY, functioned as a
classificationframework.20
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Table5.4 GeneratedKASPARinterventionsduringcoͲcreationsessions
Interventionidea

KASPARhelpstolearnmakingeyecontact
KASPARhelpstolearnhowtogreetinthemorning1
KASPARhelpstolearnhowtogreetinthemorning2
KASPARhelpstolearntogreetwhenenteringaroom
KASPARhelpstoimprove/stimulateaplayattitude
KASPARhelpswithmakinghomework
KASPARsupportswithexecutingatask
KASPARhelpsinselfͲreflection
KASPARhelpstocreatepeaceofmind
KASPARhelpstobeabletohavebreakfastindependently


Domain
ŽŵŵƵŶŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ
^ŽĐŝĂůŝŶƚĞƌĂĐƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŝŶƚĞƌƉĞƌƐŽŶĂů
ƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐ
WůĂǇ
WƌĞƐĐŚŽŽůƐŬŝůůƐ
ŵŽƚŝŽŶĂůǁĞůůďĞŝŶŐ
^ĞůĨͲĐĂƌĞ͕ŝŶĚĞƉĞŶĚĞŶƚůŝǀŝŶŐ
^ĞŶƐŽƌǇĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞƐĂŶĚĐŽƉŝŶŐ
&ƵŶĐƚŝŽŶŝŶŐŝŶĚĂŝůǇƌĞĂůŝƚǇ
DŽƚŽƌĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞƐĂŶĚƐŬŝůůƐ




5

Oneexampleoftheseinterventionideasis“KASPARsupportswithexecutingatask”.It
addressesthetherapeuticandeducationalobjectivesof“orientationtolisten”,“follow
up instructions” and “pose a question / ask for help”. KASPAR takes the role of a
“provoker”, “reinforcer”, “trainer”, and a “prompter”. The intervention is applied
individually in a structured manner. Often, children with ASD experience difficulties
with taking initiative and performing tasks independently. In classes, often picto’s
(visualsymbolspartofthePECSmethod)areusedthatshowanactivity/taskandthese
actual activities/tasks are stored in separate baskets. In this intervention KASPAR will
helpthechildrentoworkmoreindependentlyusingthispicto/basketsystembygiving
stepbystepinstructions,promptsforworkingonthetaskandpositivereinforcements
torewardtheirbehaviour.Theentireintervention(includingallthedescriptiondetails
andinteractionflowpresentedinthetemplate)canbeseeninAppendix5.2.
Based on the input gathered at the session, the intervention template was further
refined(e.g.useofbetterwording)andalsoagirlversionofrobotKASPARwascreated
sincemultipleprofessionalsindicatedthiswouldbedesirable(seeFigure5.5).
Moreover,participantssuggestedthatKASPARshouldalsobeabletogivea“thumbs
up”torewardchildreninanonͲverbalmanner.Thiswascreatedaswell(seeFigure5.6
andFigure5.7).
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Figure5.5
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KASSY(girlversion,left)andKASPAR(boyversion,right)













Figure5.6 CreatingKASPAR’sthumb
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Figure5.7
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Thumbuponhand

DiscussionandConclusion
The aim of this study was to gain understanding on how to implement robots in
interventionsforchildrenwithautismspectrumdisorder(ASD).Highlightingacasefor
the use of robots in interventions for this target group was made decades ago, but
actual use is still scarce. We intended to contribute to an increase of awareness and
insightonhowtoactuallyembedrobotsincurrenteducationand/ortherapypractices.
The approach was to involve a large number of ASD practitioners and other
stakeholdersinthefield,includingpeoplewithASDandparentsofchildrenwithASD,
infocusgroupsaswellasincoͲcreationsessions.
Results indicate that besides requirements related to the robot itself such as
appearance, the use of voice and sound, the operation, the robot’s behaviour and a
robots attributes/toolbox, many other factors need to be taken into account.
Personalisation to the needs of the individual child at hand is the main message.
Keeping that in mind, it is clear that the look and behaviour of the robot is a crucial
aspect, but also the role of the professional, the environment, and educational and
organisationalintegrationwillbekeyinactualimplementationinpractice.
These results are in line, yet go beyond other published work on robots for children
withautismthatoftentendstofocusonhumanrobotinteractionmatters.Theutmost
importanceaswellasasenseofurgencyforrobotresearchtobesensitiveandadhere
toendͲusers’requirementsandtogrowclosertowardsclinicalintegrationintorobotͲ
mediatedͲinterventions has been clearly argued in a number of recent
publications.7,9,21Todate,onlyfewstudiesarepublishedonsystematicallyelicitingand
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describing requirements for robotͲassisted interventions and how to actually embed
robots in current practices. By intensively involving and coͲcreating interventions
togetherwithprofessionalsandotherstakeholdersweaimedtoincreasechancesfor
clinical relevance and uptake and overcome typical barriers for robot mediated
interventions to reach clinical applicability as stated by Begum et al. (2016). The
contents of the developed intervention template in this study cover (and to some
extend expands to) Begum et al’s elements to be included in an evidence based
practice.
The adoption of this iterative multidisciplinary coͲcreation approach is expected to
contribute to qualitative and meaningful robot interventions. This study provides a
tool,therobotinterventiontemplate,forsystematicallydevelopingandimplementing
new robot interventions and can contribute to an increase in awareness and the
creationanduptakeofrobotassistedinterventionsforchildrenwithautism.Itcanbe
used by both professionals, stakeholders and engineers, for many different robot
platforms,notonlyforKASPAR.
Although the study has reached its goals, some limitations should be taken into
account.FirstofallonlyparticipantsfromTheNetherlandswereincludedinthestudy
which might hinder generalisability because other countries might have different
practices in place regarding care or education for children with ASD. On the other
hand,itisexpectedthatwhenconsideringtheheterogeneousnatureofASD,involving
morethan75participantscoversawiderangeofknowledgeandexperiencesonASD.
Additionally, ideally, we would have immediately implemented the coͲcreated
interventions in KASPAR and would have like to test it in practice rather quickly to
evaluatetheapplicabilityoftheseinterventions.However,technicalimplementationof
the interventions in the robot, practically training professionals to operate the robot
themselves as well as assuring approval of medical/ethical committees is needed
beforewecanactuallytesttheseinterventionswithchildrenwithautism.
The heterogeneous nature of ASD causes a demand for different and multiple
treatmentorinterventionsfordifferentchildren.Thereseemstobeconsensusthata
“oneͲsizeͲfitsͲall” solution for all children with ASD does not exist.22 There is no such
thing as “the average disabled person” or “average context”.23 This makes
customisablerobotͲassistedinterventionsastrongappropriatecandidateduetotheir
adaptability and capacities for tailored personalisation. Whether or not a robot
interventionwillbeasuccessinpracticewilldependonthedynamicinterplayofmany
(changing)factors,notjustontheavailabilityofastabletechnicalrobotplatform.This
study aimed to shed more light in the relevant aspects of this interplay. Future
researchentailsconductingapilotandaneffectstudyinwhichprofessionalsactually
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use these KASPAR interventions in practice with children with ASD, so that actual
effectsonboththeprofessionalsandchildrencanbeassessed.
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Appendix5.1
ASDTherapyandEducationalObjectivesOverview
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Appendix5.2
Detailedinterventionideaintemplate
Objectivesandrolesofexampleintervention

5

Interventionname:Supporttolearntoexecuteataskindependently
Focusonobjective(s):
Role(s)ofKASPAR:
Onwhichobjective(s)doestheinterventionfocus?
Whichrole(s)doesKASPARhave?
Multipleobjectivespossible

Multiplepossible
 Imitationinplay
Provoker
 Makingcontact
Reinforcer
Imitationinsocial/interpersonalinteractionandrelationships
Trainer
Turntaking
Mediator
Orientationtolisten
Prompter
Socialroutines(greet,saygoodbye,introduce)
Diagnosticinformationprovider
Attention
Buddy

Learnanewformofcommunication

Talk–useverbalabilities

Trainorpracticenewskills
Followupinstructions
Poseaquestion/askforhelp
Havingfun
Developinterestinplay
Other,namely:
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Detailsofinterventiondescription
Goalofthesession:Childisabletoexecutethesequenceand/orthestructureofatask
Characteristicsofthetargetgroup:
Leveloffunctioning
Childrenwhoexperiencedifficultywithmaintaining
High
Notapplicable
structurewhenexecutingatask
Normal
Specificlevel
Low
Multiplelevels
Sessionproperties 
 Individualsession
Duration:10Ͳ15
Teachertrainschild Trainthetaskinaserene
 Groupsession
minutes
tobeabletoperform calmroom.Workon
Frequency:whenevera thetask,then
transfertoaclassroom.

taskisgiventhatuses KASPARtakesover
 Free
thissystem
thestimulatingrole
Structured
SemiͲStructured
Summaryoftheintervention


Interventionsummary
Easier:adjusttask;practicethe
Measurements:ADOS2Ͳ
taskmoreoften(sameduration, communication,social
OftenchildrenwishASDhavedifficulty
higherfrequency),oradjust
interactionandplay
takinginitiativeandperformingtasks
environment–practicelongerin BRIEF–executivefunctions
independently.Inclasses,oftenpicto’sare
stimulusfreeroom.Adjust
IPPA–measurement
usedtoshowanactivityandtheseare
KASPAR;sbehaviour;positive
effectivityofKASPAR
storedinseparatebaskets.Situation:3
reinforcementssooner(i.e.give Referencetoliterature
picto’s,3basketswithtasksandKASPAR
rewardsorcompliments).
Scenariocode8.1.1
givesinstructionsaboutthesetasks.The Moredifficult:adjusttask:
correspondingtaskwiththepictoistobe
graduallydecreaseKASPAR’s
performed.KASPARreactspositivelywhen
support,taskwithmoresteps.
the‘ready’basketisfilledwiththe
correspondingtask.Asensorisplacedon
thetaskandthebasket.
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InteractionflowbetweenprofessionalͲKASPARͲchild
Scenariointeraction
Howdoestheinteractionflowbetweentheprofessional–robotKASPAR–child?
Professional
Robot
Child





Trainssingletaskwithchild
Preparestheroom





Presses:hello
Presses:work

“hello[namechild]”
“youaregoingtodosometasks.
Takethecardinfrontofyou”
“Takethetaskfromthebasket”





5

Presses:welldone

Pressesbutton:start




Presses:nextcard
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“welldone!”

“[namechild]pleasestartwiththe
task”






Entersclassandseespicto‘work’and
takesplaceathisworkdesk



Takesthecardandthecorresponding
taskfromthebasket




Starts
Finishes
Childplacesthecompletedtaskin
thebasket


“youcleanedupverywell,takethe
nextcard”….ƌĞƉĞĂƚƵŶƚŝůĂůůƚŚĞƚĂƐŬƐ
ĂƌĞĚŽŶĞ
KASPARsensoractivates,“you

workedverywell,highgive[raises
arm]”
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Discussion

Mainfindings
Theaimoftheresearchpresentedinthisdissertationwastoexaminethepotentialof
robotͲmediated interventions (RMI) in practices for children with autism spectrum
disorder (ASD), in particular robot KASPAR. To date, only limited attention has been
devoted in the literature to how robots can best be integrated in educational and
therapeuticprotocolsandsettings.1Successfulintegrationofrobotsinschoolsettings
depends amongst other factors on teacher’s views and acceptance.2 The goal of this
dissertationwastolearnmoreaboutthepossibilitiesofrobotsforchildrenwithASDin
a systematic manner and to create a basis of knowledge on how to apply RMI, by
intensivelyinvolvingpractitionerssuchasteachersandtherapists.Inordertoidentify
thepotentialofrobotͲmediatedinterventionsforthistargetgroup,itisimportantto
understand what objectives professionals work on with children with autism and to
learn if and how robots could contribute meaningfully to these objectives. Several
studieshavebeenconductedtoaddresstheseaspects.
Westartedwithafocusgroupstudyincludingninesessionsinwhichprofessionals(e.g.
special need teachers, occupational therapists, psychologists) participated to identify
importanttherapyandeducationalobjectivesforchildrenwithASD.Thisresultedinan
overviewof74objectivesin9domainsoftheInternationalClassificationofFunctioning
for Child and Youth (ICFͲCY). This overview presents goals that are important for
children with autism and can function as a guide to create awareness or a common
language,forexample,whenrobotͲmediatedinterventionsaredeveloped(irrespective
ofthechosen/selectedrobotplatformortechnology).
Thesecondstudyconsistedofasystematicreviewoftheliteratureprovidingthestate
oftheartofrobotsforchildrenwithautism.Therobotsfoundintheliteraturewere
mappedtotheobjectivesoverviewfromthefocusgroups.Thisgaveinsightintowhat
objectives were or may be targeted by state of the art robots. In total, 14 robots
addressed24oftheseobjectivesin8domains.Mostoftherobotsinthestudiesfound
wereprototypesusedinateleͲoperatedmode.Oneoftheserobotsisthehumanoid
robot KASPAR. It addressed the most different objectives (n=12). Based on both the
positive results described in the literature, the promising characteristics, and
functionalities of this platform (e.g. customisability, accessibility, reasonable
affordability)KASPARwasusedastherobottobestudied.
The third study aimed to answer the question: to which objectives for children with
autism can robot KASPAR contribute according to professionals? An online
questionnaire was completed by 54 professionals (e.g. therapists, special needs
teachers, psychologists) working with children with autism. The results of this study
indicated that KASPAR is expected to be able to contribute to many different
objectives.ThemajorityoftheprofessionalsindicatedtoexpectKASPARtobeuseful
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for working on imitation in play, making contact, turn taking, orientation to listen,
socialroutines,attention,andlearninganewformofcommunication.
The fourth study focused on the questionhow robots can be integrated into current
autism practices. It addressed the roles that could be assigned to robots in
interventions for children with autism, and strengths and challenges of the current
robot KASPAR platform to take into account. Professionals identified six roles for
KASPAR:provoker,reinforcer,trainer,mediator,prompteranddiagnosticinformation
provider. Participating adults with autism mentioned an additional role of a buddy.
Expected strengths of KASPAR are related to personalisation possibilities, its
playfulness, the actionͲreaction principle, its neutrality, consistent and repetitive
applicationofaction,possibilitiestovarybehaviourinacontrolledmannerandhaving
anextrasupportfortheprofessionals.Professionalsalsoidentifiedaspectstotakeinto
consideration or challenges to take into account. They mentioned that KASPAR
currently has rather limited reaction possibilities, some children might be scared of
KASPAR, and professionals had questions related to the generalisation or transfer of
learned skills with KASPAR and mentioned that a potential dependence on KASPAR
mightdevelopifchildrenbecomeattachedtotherobot.
In this qualitative study professionals and adults with ASD also took part to elicit
requirementsforrobotmediatedinterventions.Additionally,professionals,parentsof
childrenwithASDandadultswithASDgeneratedideasfornewKASPARinterventions
in three coͲcreation sessions. This study resulted in an overview of requirements
concerning the robot, the children, environment and conditions related to practical
implementation, and a template to systematically describe robot interventions in
general and for KASPAR in particular was created. Additionally, a number of new
KASPARinterventionswerecreated.
Finally, a fifth study was an ABAB designed study aimed at making contact was
conducted in a special school (‘De Parkschool’) in The Netherlands. It was a mixed
methodstudyaimedatgettingmoreinsightsintotheinteractionofchildreninsessions
withKASPAR(phaseA)comparedtosessionswithonlytheteacher(phaseB).MicroͲ
behaviours of the children (quantitative) were analysed based on video recorded
sessionswithKASPAR.Additionally,videorecallinterviewswereheldwithprofessionals
(qualitative).Ninechildrenbetween8and12yearsoldparticipatedin4sessions,two
with KASPAR and two with their teacher. Children reacted positively and freely to
KASPAR, they made contact both verbally and nonͲverbally, showed initiative, had
moreandlongerfocusedattentionwithKASPARthanwiththeteacherandseemedto
beateasewithandenjoyingtheinteractionswiththerobot.Involvedteacherswere
positively surprised by the interactions between the children and KASPAR and the
continuedfocusedattentionthattheyhadwiththerobot.Significantdifferenceswere
found between the KASPAR and teacher condition: children touched the robot more
often, showed more nonͲverbal imitation with the robot and had longer and more
focusedattentionwiththerobot.Thechildrenmademorepositiveverbalutterances
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asareactiontotheteacherthantheydidtoKASPAR.Clinicallyrelevantwasalsothe
findingthatthechildrenmademorepositiveverbalutterancesontheirowninitiative
totherobotthantotheteachers.ThisstudyshowedthatKASPARcancontributetothe
objectiveofmakingcontactforchildrenwithautism.
Besidesanswerstotheresearchquestions,anumberofinterestingadditionalinsights
werefoundwhileconductingthestudiesdescribedabove.Firstly,analmostimmediate
andautomaticpositivefirstreactionofprofessionalstothepotentialuseofrobotsfor
children with autism occurred from the moment when we first approached
professionalsinthefieldduringthefirststudythroughouttheyearslastingtoandeven
after thestudy. During the first focus groups, most professionals almostimmediately
startedtotalkaboutpossibilitiestheyenvisionedandhadacertainchildinmindthat
might benefit from interacting with a robot. They had a very open and constructive
mindͲset.AnumberofotherstudiesalsoreportedpositiveattitudesofpreͲschooland
elementary school teachers towards the use of robots in (psycho)therapy and
educationandthattheyacceptedahumanͲlikerobottoserveasaninteractivetoolin
the teaching process.2Ͳ4 Onereason toexplain this openand positiveattitude of ASD
professionalsisthatespeciallyintheirworkwithchildrenwithautism,bynature,they
havetobeopen,flexibleandtrynewthings.Anotherreasonmightbethattheyrealise
that children with autism particularly experience difficulties with (certain) human
characteristics which are likely to be absent in robots like emotions, hidden or
contradictorymeaningsinnonͲverbalandverbalmessages,andunpredictability.And,
finally, a reason could be because they were so intensively involved incoͲdeveloping
the robotͲmediated interventions. In this way they could shape and influence the
actualbehaviourandapplicationoftherobotintervention.
Anotherinterestingadditionalinsightwasthatmostofthechildrenwhoparticipatedin
sessionswithKASPARwereveryenthusiastic,hadalotoffunandwereengagedinproͲ
activesocialinteractionwiththerobot.Forchildrenwithoutautism,thismightnotbe
so remarkable and more natural, but for children with autism this is special. They
visibly opened up in the moments with KASPAR, interacted freely, smiled and used
spontaneousandenthusiasticlanguagetoandwithKASPAR.Whattheysaidandhow
theyinteractedwithKASPARshowedrealinterestinKASPARandinanumberofcases
evenexpressionsofappreciationweremade(e.g.“shallwebefriends?,“youarethe
nicest robot that I know”, “what is your favourite colour?”, “your hair is so soft and
beautiful”,“shallIteachyouhowtowalk?”,“owhelooksabitscary,….oopsIhopehe
did not hear this”). After the sessions they often talked about KASPAR with their
parents, teachers or peers at school, and they asked when they would see KASPAR
again.Theyweremoreenthusiasticthanweexpected,andtheyshowedbehaviourthat
does not typically occur in children with autism, e.g. showing social and emotional
reciprocity towards the interaction partner, use and understanding of nonͲverbal
communication,andtheuseofspontaneouslanguage.5
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Athirdinsightthatweasresearchers,butalsoprofessionalsandotherstakeholdersdid
notexpect,wasrelatedtoanincreasedawarenessofthehumanwayofapproaching
children with autism, and the problems that may cause for children with autism.
KASPARisatooltobringmethodsandstrategies(e.g.basedonelementsofTEACCH
framework)aboutwhatworksbestforchildrenwithautismintopractice,e.g.clarity,
repetition, structure, and no unpredictable changes. In a robot the characteristics of
the‘desired’waytoapproachchildrenwithASDcanbemoreeasilyimplementedand
consistently controlled than in human behaviour. The robot is programmed using
relativelysimplecommandsandrepetitiveinstructions,itusessimpleverbalmessages,
neutral expressions and tone of voice, all alternated with short breaks. Human
behaviour is per definition more confusing for a child with autism due to the mix of
verbalandnonverbaltriggersandstimulithatpeopleuseautomaticallyandcannotbe
turnedoff.ObservingthehumanͲrobotinteractionmadesomeinvolvedprofessionals
moreawareabouttheirownhumanͲchildinteraction.Moreover,therobotallowsthe
person(ateacher,therapistorparent)whoisnormallypartoftheinteractionwiththe
childtotakemoredistance.

CriticalReflections

7

Theresearchpresentedinthisdissertationstudiedtheuseofrobotsineducationand
care for children with autism. This is a relatively new field of research for which an
established theoretical framework, a solid body of knowledge or systematic
approachestoguidepracticalimplementationarenotavailableyet.Studiesconducted
to date are often explorative in nature and technically oriented, describing a single
robot platform mostly in a prototype phase, and/or used in a study for one isolated
task.Diehletal.(2012)arguethatmanyofthestudieshavemethodologicallimitations
(e.g.samplesizesandappropriatenessofcontrolconditions/groups)anddonotfocus
on the clinical or practical application of the technology, but more on technology
development.1 In our studies, we adopted a rather pragmatic approach including
involvementofpractitionersinordertooptimisechancesforapplicabilityoftherobot
inpractice.Theresultsdescribedinthisdissertationareinline,andgobeyondfindings
intheexistingliteratureonrobotͲmediatedinterventionsintermsofresultsdelivered
as well as in terms of the participatory approach and coͲcreation with professionals
fromrealworldcontexts.Findingsareinlinewithearlierstudieswhichreportedthat
children with autism showed ‘desired’ behaviour and were motivated during the
interactionwitharobot.1,6,7Beforeactuallytalkingaboutarobotwithpractitioners,we
wereinterestedintheirfocusonobjectivesforchildrenwithautismirrespectiveofany
intervention. We considered this a necessary starting point in both literature and
practice:asolidbasisfordevelopingfuturerobotͲmediatedinteractions.Manyofthe
publicationsinthisareaarerathertechnicalinnatureandfocusonthedevelopmentof
robots.1,6Theresultingobjectivesoverviewcanbeappliedinthecontextofdifferent
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kinds of interventions, by different (technical) organisations, and for various
technologies and thus also robots. Previous studies on the exploration of robotͲ
mediated autism interventions have more often been directed at clinical therapy
settings rather than on educational settings in which children with autism might also
benefit from this upcoming intervention domain.8 Therefore, the studies in this
dissertation also had a focus on educational objectives and contexts and explicitly
involvedpractitionersfromschoolsinordertovaluetheirprofessionalknowledgeand
situatednatureofexperiencesandtoplacetheminthecentreofinquirytogetherwith
otherstakeholders.Weconsideredtheprofessionalsandstakeholdersas“experts”in
coͲcreating new interventions rather than only vehicles for delivering interventions
thathaveproventobeeffectiveinresearch.9
The studies described in this dissertation delivered a number of findings specifically
related to the use of robot KASPAR, and a number of findings that are not platform
dependentandaremoregeneralizable.Theobjectivesoverview,thequestionnaireto
matchtheobjectivestoanyrobot,andtheinterventiontemplatecanbeusedastools
to systematically think about how to apply any robot platform in practice (e.g.
specificationofthetargetgroup,appropriateselectionofobjectives,sessionproperties
andchoiceofscenario).Otherresultsarealsoexpectedtobemoregeneralizablesuch
as the roles, strengths and challenges to take into account when applying robots in
practice. Many other robots (may) possess similar characteristics or strengths that
might create similar effects for children with autism. Characteristics such as
predictability, playfulness, neutrality, actionͲreaction principle, consistent and
repetitiveapplicationofactions,beingabletovarybehaviourinacontrolledmanner
and having an extra hand for the professional can be designed and implemented in
otherrobotplatformsaswell.Alsothepotentialweaknessesfoundarenotnecessarily
KASPARspecific.Therefore,weexpecttheseresultstobeapplicableandvaluablefor
otherRMIdeveloperstoo.
From the last study it was clear that conducting research with this target group is
ratherchallengingduetotheheterogeneousnatureofthedisorderandthereforelarge
differencesinthepopulationwithrespecttosymptomsoftheASDbutalsointermsof
variations in developmental and cognitive capacities and behavioural problems.
Providing support for these children calls for a highly individual and personalised
approach. Moreover, because of the nature of the autism disorder, it is a rather
vulnerableand‘difficult’populationtoconductresearchwith.Childrenwithautismcan
be oversensitive to (new) stimuli and triggers, show great need/importance for
structureandpredictabilityandtendtoshowaresistancetochange.10Inotherwords,
whenprofessionalstrynewthings,theyhavetogetit(as)rightasquicklyaspossible.
Involvementandconsultationofmanyprofessionalsandotherstakeholdersinallthe
studies that we conducted was one way we aimed to achieve this. This was a
challengingtask,sincesettingsofspecialeducationandtherapyforchildrenwithASD
have limitedresources in terms of time,money, availability of childrenwith ASD and
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professionalstoparticipateinstudies.However,itisaworthwhileeffortthathopefully
leadstoinnovationsthatarebettersuitedtowhatcurrentASDpracticeneeds.Since
thisissuchanewarea,ittakesaconsiderableamountoftimetounderstandthechild,
select the objectives to focus on, coͲcreate, program and implement an appropriate
robot scenario and to prepare and create an comfortable setting to conduct the
sessionwiththechild.EspeciallythecoͲcreationandsubsequentlyprogrammingofthe
behaviour of the robot (e.g. movements, spoken words, tone of voice) currently
requiresquitesomeeffortssincethereisnoexistingsetofscenariostochoosefrom.
Anotherchallengewithrespecttoworkingwithandconductingresearchwithchildren
with autism is the aspect of generalisation or transfer. In other words, being able to
applyandgeneralisethelearnedskillsorknowledgetootherareas,peopleordomains
thaninwhichitwaslearned.Thisisdifficulttoachieveinchildrenwithautism,because
they have a rather rigid and different way of information processing and learning
comparedtochildrenwithoutautism.10Also,childrenwithautismreceiveoftenmore
thanoneinterventionatanypointintime,makingitdifficulttoseparateoutaneffect
andattributethistooneintervention.9Intheshorttermstudythatweconducted,we
onlyfocusedonthebehaviourofthechildinthemomentoftheinteraction,notaftera
longer period of time. The micro behaviours that we were interested in, making
contactinthemoment,didnotaskfortransfermeasurement.Infutureresearch,when
focusingonotherobjectives,thisisanaspectthatshouldbetakenintoaccount.

7

Methodologicalreflections
Duringtheiterativeresearchprocessweaimedtoinvolvedifferentstakeholders,such
asteachers,therapists,parentsofchildrenwithautismaswellaspeoplewithautism
themselves to increase changes for acceptability and clinical validity. People with
autismoftenhadveryoriginaldifferentideasandsuggestionsonwhattherobotcould
potentiallydoandhowitshouldbehave.ForexampletheysuggestedtouseKASPARto
takeawaypossibleprejudicesortolearnhowtohaveaconversation.Forexample,to
helpunderstandingthelevelofdetailwhenansweringthequestionwhattheyhadfor
dinner yesterday. That they would not answer “I had 35 peas and 3.5 potatoes”.
Althoughadultswithautismparticipatedinseveralphasesoftheresearch(e.g.focus
groups,coͲcreationsessions)unfortunately,thenumberofpeoplewithautismthatwe
managed to involve was rather limited due to practical and availability reasons. In
future studies, it would be worthwhile involving more adults with autism as well as
children with autism if possible to also include their viewpoint and experiences since
especiallytheycanhaveafreshperspectiveonthematter.
Duringthestudywiththechildren,KASPARwasusedinasemiͲautonomousmode(a
combinationoftheactivationofitssensorsandactuatorsandbyremotecontrolbythe
researcher).ManyofthereportedrobotstudiesusedaWizardofOzapproach(remote
control) as also found in the systematic review.11 One of the advantages is that the
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person controlling the robot can read and understand the reaction of the child and
choosetheappropriaterobotreaction.Currentstateoftheartroboticsisnotableto
fulfilthisnuancedtaskasgoodashumanscan.Adisadvantageofthisoperatingmode
is that it increases the workload for professionals (someone needs to control the
robot).Another,potentialdisadvantageisthatthestyleoftheWizard,thepersonthat
controlstherobot,determinesthebehaviouroftherobot.Inthisway,thereissome
elementofsubjectivityorpersonaltouchofahuman,indecidingthebehaviourofthe
robot.Atthesametimethiscanbeanadvantageaswellsinceeducationandcarecan
bedeliveredinapersonalisedmanner,tailoredtowhatthatcertainchildneeds.
During the sessions in the study, relatively long breaks between reactions were seen
from KASPAR’s side. This was caused because the researcher controlling the robot,
sometimes had to think about and then find the appropriate reaction/button on the
userinterface.Duringthesessions,theexperimenterfeltthatthesebreaksorsilences
(noactionoftherobot),weretoolong.However,whenanalysingthemicrobehaviours
of the child afterwards and conducting the interviews with the professionals, this
turnedouttobeverypleasantforthechildrenwithautism.Itisverydifficulttopredict
what would work best and how children will react to certain interactions from the
robot.Actuallytryingthingsout,inpractice,withrealchildrenwithASD,isthebestway
tolearn.

Implications

7

&ŽƌĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁŝƚŚ^
Studies in this dissertation build up more knowledge and experiences on hów to
actually use robots in robotͲmediated interventions for children with ASD. Robots
might become tools in the hands of teachers, therapists or parents to provide an
alternative way to engage children with autism. In the literature1,6 as well as in our
study it is clear that many (but not all) children are intrinsically motivated and
challenged to engage in the interaction with a robot. Besides the fun and pleasure
elementtheyseemtoexperience, they learnnewskillswhile interacting withit.This
mightimplythattheylearnnewsocialorcommunicativeskillsinamannerthatismore
appealing for them. Hopefully they make the transfer of the learned skills to the
interactionwithpeople.AsanintermediatestepKASPARmightfunctionasamediator
betweendifferentchildrenwithautismorbetweenachildwithautismandanadultso
thattheylearninachallengingandfunmannertoengagewitheachother.
&ŽƌƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞŽĨĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚƚŚĞƌĂƉǇĨŽƌĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁŝƚŚ^
At this moment, KASPAR is still in a prototype phase and not commercially available.
Besides aspects such as certification and compliance to safety regulations, the
prototype needs an improved, stable and more user friendly user interface to create
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newandmorescenario’s,trainingforprofessionalsneedstobeinplace,andaccessible
(technical) support has to be arranged. Also the mindͲset and availability of
professionals has to be ready to use robots as new tools in their work. Ideally, one
would wait with applying KASPAR regularly in practice until the robot has reached a
certain(higher)levelofmaturity.Ontheotherhand,itisexpectedandlikelythateven
usingthistechnicalversionoftheprototypeitcanaddvaluetopractice.Evenmoreso
because, the more than 100 professionals and stakeholders that were part of the
researchandprocess,createdenablingconditionsandmindͲsetsattheirorganisations
who are now enthusiastic and ready to actually “do it”. Once a KASPAR scenario or
interventionisdeveloped,itiseasyandfasttoapply,andalthoughKASPARisstillina
prototypephase,itcouldalreadybeappliedinpractice.Itisimportantthattheperson
who will work with KASPAR in practice, is trained and experienced and feels
comfortableincontrollingtherobot.
Besides using the robot already to work on therapy or educational objectives, it can
also be useful as a research instrument, or diagnostic information provider as
suggestedbyseveralprofessionalsduringthefocusgroups.Becausetheinstructionof
the robot is standard and always the same, it can function as a tool to observe how
children react to certain stimuli or triggers. Possibly it can help understanding and
modifying ‘difficult’ or challenging child behaviour better (e.g. as part of applied
behaviouralanalysis).Adisadvantageisthattheuserinterfacetocreatenewscenario’s
isnotveryuserfriendlyatthemoment(cumbersome,butnotdifficult)andrathertime
consuming for peopleworking in practiceto make surethat theright commands are
createdtofittheindividualneedsofthechild.
&ŽƌƌŽďŽƚĚĞǀĞůŽƉĞƌƐ
Children with autism need highly individualised/tailored and personalised
interventions.ThisisalsotrueforrobotͲmediatedinterventions.Thereisno‘onesize
fits all’ in this domain.12 Different objectives, needs, capabilities, sensitivities, and
preferences need to be taken into account in order to achieve personalisation. For
robot developers this means that they have to enable people in the field, who know
thechildrenwell,toadjustthebehaviouroftherobotandtocreateandorganisenew
scenario’s in an easy and time efficient manner. One of the elements in the current
prototypethatcouldbenefitfromimprovement,forexample,isthemannerinwhich
KASPARs speech can be created and generated along with its movements. An
advantageofusingacomputerisedvoicecomparedtoapersonspeaking,isthatitis
always the same and highly controllable in terms of spoken words, but also tone of
voice or speed. At this moment an external commercial text to speech generator is
used to create sound (.wav) files with KASPAR’s words or sentences. This has to be
integrated in the KASPAR application in advance to the sessions with the children.
Preparationiscrucialandontheflyimprovisationsarenot possiblecurrently,except
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for the already recorded vocabulary or sentences. A disadvantage is that the
professionalmightnotbeasfreeasdesiredtoimproviseinthemoment.Ontheother
hand,anadvantagecanbethatthehumanfactorislimitedinthiscasewhichincreases
predictability.IfitwouldbepossibletocreatenewKASPAR’sspeechinrealͲtime,more
humancharacteristicsand‘errors’canbemadeaswell.Maybe,nextversionsofrobot
systemscantakethisintoaccountandcreatedifferentlevelsoffreedom,thatcanbe
chosen depending on the needs and capabilities of both professional and child in a
certainsession.
The current version of the prototype has probably not reached the optimal look and
feel yet related to the design and appearance of the head and the expressiveness it
allows.Forexample,theeyeballsarefarbackintotheeyesnowwhichtendstocreate
darkholesdependingontheviewingangle.Havingsaidthis,theremightbeneedfor
onlylimitedfurtherincreaseofexpressivenessofthehumanoidcharacteristics.People
without autism tend to derive meaning and some sense of security or clarity from
seeingfacialexpressions.Forchildrenwithautism,however,thesameexpressionsare
morelikelytobeasourceofambiguityandstress.Manypeoplewithoutautismwho
seeKASPARforthefirsttimesaythatitlooksscaryoritresembles‘Chucky’(fromthe
movie).Theuncannyvalleytheorydescribesthephenomenonabouthumanoidobjects
(such as KASPAR), which appear almost but not exactly like a human, can elicit
uncanny,orstrangelyfamiliar,feelingsofeerinessandrevulsion.13Theuncannyvalley
might look different for children with ASD,14 which may imply that further increasing
theexpressivenessofhumanoidcharacteristicsoftherobotshouldbedonewithcare.
Also the design of KASPAR’s hands could possibly be improved. During the second
roundoffocusgroupsseveralprofessionalsmentionedthattheycouldseevaluethat
KASPAR’shandsandfingerswouldgetmoredegreesoffreedomenablingtherobotto
usegesturesandsignsorevensignlanguagewithareimportantandappropriatefor
manychildrenwithautism.
Only few studies reported used autonomously functioning robots in this domain.15
AlthoughThilletal.(2013)callforamoreautonomousbehaviourofrobotsratherthan
remotecontrolledrobots,15thiswillsomemoreresearchandconsideration.Itmightbe
supportingtohavemoreautonomyandintelligenceinanumberofareas,althougha
fullyautonomouslyoperatingrobotmightbeabridgetoofarforthistargetgroup.The
currentprototypeofKASPARusedpreͲrecordedwords,sentencesorsoundswhichcan
betriggeredusingthecommandsontheuserinterface.Thisonlyallowsforacertain
vocabularyinthedialogue.Possibly,smarterconversationalapplicationscanbebuild,
dedicatedforthistargetgroup,toenableamoreinterestingandrichdialogueinreal
time.Atthesametime,thisintroducesacertainlevelofunpredictability,whichmight
workadverseforthesechildren.Also,moreintelligenceintherobotmightworkwell
with respect to creating new interventions. Certain guidelines or even rules for the
robots behaviour can be programmed, based on existing knowledge from other
interventionsandcurrentpractices.Forexample,whenitcomestohowtoapproach
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thechildren:therobotcouldbeprogrammedtoalwaysstartthefirstinteractionwitha
softsoundnottoscarethechildrenwithasuddenexpression,alwaysstartasentence
with the child’s name to catch the attention and use repetitive short expressions.
Moreover, certain levels of difficulty could be implemented to take into account
different capacities and needs of different children, but also to be able to adjust the
robot behaviour when a child learns certain skills and develops. More and more
technologies are suggested in this area such as machine learning techniques and
emotion recognition. However, with the current state of technologies and artificial
intelligence,forcurrentpracticesasemiͲautonomousmodeofrobotcontrolislikelyto
bethebestoptiontoensureanoptimalinteractionbetweenthechildandtherobot.

Recommendations
&ŽƌĨƵƌƚŚĞƌƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ

7

Our approach was practiceͲoriented and pragmatic in nature, in the sense that we
aimedtoaligneverythingthatwedidoptimallytotheneedsoftheprofessionalsand
the children as well as current practices. Interventions for these children demand
considerationsonmicrolevelandahighlyindividualisedapproachandsupport.Atthe
timeofwriting,thereisnotheoreticalframeworkontheapplicationofrobotͲmediated
interventions for children with autism. Future research would be interesting and
valuable in this area to guide RMI research and development also from a theoretical
pointofview.Ideallythistheoreticalframeworkwouldbecreatedbyacollaborationof
expertsintheareaofeducationortherapyforchildrenwithASD,togetherwithpeople
withmoretechnicalexpertisesuchasrobotics.
TheresultsdescribedintheABABstudyofthisdissertationareexplorativeinnature.
Nevertheless,theresultsgiveclearindicationsforpromisingeffectsrelatingtomaking
contactwhichaskforcontinuationandfurtherelaborationaddressingmoreobjectives
that are important for children with autism. It is preferable to involve (more) people
with autism in future studies and potentially also in the development of new robot
scenario’s.Thiscouldbepartofstudent’seducation,forexample,wherestudentsfrom
different disciplines (e.g. engineering, industrial design, occupational therapy, special
education)collaborate.
Alongitudinalstudy,forexample,usingamultiplesinglecase(ABAB)designwouldbe
suggestedinwhichforeachspecificchildtherelevantobjective(s)wouldbeaddressed
by an appropriate personalised robotͲmediated intervention. Both qualitative and
quantitativemeasurementswouldbetaken.Methodologiesneedtobeclosetoboth
(understanding and describing) the complexities and contradictions of the disorder
while also actually measuring the effects of the intervention under study. The goal
wouldbetoinvolvealargerpopulationtocreateamoresolidknowledgebase,toalso
know more about other objectives, to measure long(er) term effects and to address
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thematteroftransfer.Correspondingbehaviourofthechildcouldbemeasured,and
the opinions and experiences of professionals, parents and the participating children
would be analysed (if the latter is possible with regard to the children’s capacity to
express themselves verbally or nonverbally). Professionals, parents of children with
autism and people with autism would be in the coͲdesigner seat for creating robotͲ
mediated interaction scenario’s. Results from our studies can function as a starting
point (e.g. the objectives overview and the intervention template can be used as a
guide).
WŽůŝĐǇ
AtthismomentinTheNetherlandstherearenopoliciesinplacefortheuseofrobotͲ
mediatedinterventionsinpractice.Consideringthepromisingpositiveresultsreported
aboutthisnewareaofsupportitwouldbeadvisabletomakesurepoliciesarecreated
sothatASDcareand/oreducationdeliveredbymeansofrobotͲmediatedinterventions
areindeedconsideredas‘regular’careoreducationandwillbereimbursedbyregular
funding mechanisms from the government. First steps in that direction would be to
stimulateandenablecontinuedmultiͲcentreandmultidisciplinaryappliedresearchin
thisdomain,developmentandimplementationofinnovationssuchasrobotͲmediated
interactions which builds up a larger body of evidence, to create structures for
reimbursement for use in practice and home settings, to embed examples of
innovativeinterventionsineducationofASDprofessionalsandpossiblyinthehandsof
parents in home environments and to help schools and therapy contexts to prepare
their organisation and professionals for the implementation of robotͲmediated
interventions.

Generalconclusion
TheapplicationofrobotͲmediatedinterventionsisconsideredapromisingdirectionto
augmentorcomplementautismtherapyand(special)education.Theseinterventions
arelikelytohaveaplaceinthebroadscalaofinterventionsforchildrenwithASD.They
areexpectedtobecomevaluableempoweringtoolsinthehandsofprofessionals.This
is mainly due to the way in which they seem to support professionals and engage
children,attracttheirattention,increasetheirresponsivenessandmotivationtotake
partin(reciprocal)interaction.However,needlesstosay,robotsarenotthesolution
for all needs, and not for all children, as any other intervention in this domain.
Moreover, as Steve Jobs said: “technology alone is not enough”. Having a working
robot is (just) one element that needs to be in place in other for robotͲmediated
interventions to actually contribute to the lives of children with autism. Acceptance
andadoptionbyteachersand/ortherapistsiscrucial,aswellasintegrationoftherobot
into current educational or therapy plans, and environmental and organisational
aspectsneedtobearranged.Inordertoincreasethechancesofcreatingmeaningful
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innovationsanduptakeinpractice,weinvolvedprofessionals,parentsofchildrenwith
autism and people with autism as much as possible in the different studies.
Expectations and the motivation of professionals, parents of children with autism as
wellastheadultswithautismwerepositive.Moreover,throughouttheyearsoftheir
involvementinthisresearch,theybecamemoreandmore(pro)activetoparticipatein
(future) collaboration and to coͲcreate and bring meaningful robotͲmediated
interventionstochildrenwithautism.Robotsmightbeoneoftomorrow’stoolsofASD
professionalshelpingchildrenwithautismlearn,develop,copeandalsoimportantly,to
havefun.Inordertorealisethis,thereisstillsomeworktobedone.
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Summary
Chapter1
The first chapter introduces the topic of this dissertation: the potential of robotͲ
mediated interventions (RMI) in educational and therapy practices for children with
autismspectrumdisorder(ASD).Autismisacomplexpervasivedevelopmentaldisorder
characterised by impairments in social interaction, communication and restricted,
repetitive patterns of behaviour, interests, or activities. Children with autism often
show difficulties with approaching people, socialͲemotional reciprocity, nonͲverbal
communication behaviours, and developing, maintaining and understanding
relationships. The use of robots for children with autism is suggested as a promising
direction to augment or complement autism therapy and (special) education. Robots
allow for playful actionͲreaction interactions, can be controlled and applied in a
consistent and repetitive manner tailored to the needs and preferences of a specific
child, and can be neutral in their expressiveness which all together creates a certain
predictabilityandapproachabilityforchildren.Todate,onlylimitedattentionhasbeen
devoted in the literature to hów robots can best be integrated in educational and
therapeuticprotocolsandsettings.
The goal of the studies presented in this dissertation was to learn more about the
possibilities of robots for children with ASD in a systematic manner and to create a
basisofknowledgeonhowtoapplyRMI,byintensivelyinvolvingpractitionerssuchas
teachers and therapists. In order to identify the potential of robotͲmediated
interventions for this target group, it is important to understand what objectives
professionalsworkonwithchildrenwithautismandtolearnifandhowrobotscould
contribute meaningfully to these objectives. Several studies have been conducted to
addresstheseaspectsandtoincreasethechancesofcreatingmeaningfulinnovations
and uptake in practice, professionals, parents of children with autism, adults and
childrenwithautismwereinvolvedthroughoutthestudies.RobotKASPARwasusedas
therobotplatformforwhichinterventionswerecoͲdesignedandtestedinthecontext
of(special)education.Thequestionsguidingtheresearchwere:
1. What are objectives that professionals work on in practice with children with
autismandwhatisthestateoftheartofroboticstargetingtheseobjectives?
2. To which objectives for children with autism can robot KASPAR contribute
accordingtoprofessionals?
3. What roles are possible for robots in interventions for children with autism, and
whatarestrengthsandchallengestotakeintoaccount?
4. How can robots be practically implemented into current practices? What are
importantrequirementstotakeintoaccount?
5. What is the effect of a KASPARͲmediated intervention on making contact with
childrenwithautism?
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Chapter2
In order to address the first research question focus group sessions were held anda
systematic literature study was conducted. Various professionals (e.g. special needs
teachers,occupationaltherapists,psychologists)participatedinthefocusgroupstudy,
whichdeliveredanobjectivesoverviewthatpresentsthegoalsthatareimportantfor
childrenwithautism.Itseemsthatprofessionalsworkonabroadvarietyoftherapyor
educational goals for the children with this heterogeneous disorder. In total 74
objectiveswere identified in9 differentdomains of the International Classification of
FunctioningforChildandYouth(ICFͲCY).Professionalsindicatedthatallobjectivesare
relevantforchildrenonthespectrum,butthatnotallobjectivesareurgenttofocuson
for a particular child at any given moment. The systematic review of the literature
providedthestateoftheartofrobotsforchildrenwithautism.Therobotsfoundinthe
literature were mapped to the objectives overview from the focus groups. This gave
insight into what objectives were or may be targeted by (state of the art) robots. In
total 14 robots were found which together addressed 24 of the objectives, in 8
domains.Mostoftheidentifiedrobotswerestillinaprototypephase,addressedonlya
few of the objectives for children with autism and were used in a teleͲoperated
manner. One of the identified robots that was used for the largest number of
objectivesandshowedpositiveresultsintheliteraturewasrobotKASPAR.

Chapter3

S

In order to gain understanding about the objectives KASPAR can contribute to
according to professionals, a questionnaire was completed by professionals (e.g.
therapists,specialneedsteachers,psychologists)workingwithchildrenwithautismin
TheNetherlands.TheresultsofthissecondstudyindicatedthatKASPARisexpectedto
be able to contribute to many different objectives in a number of domains. The
majorityof theprofessionals indicated toexpect KASPARto beuseful forworking on
imitation in play, making contact, turn taking, orientation to listen, social routines,
attention,  developing interest in play, and learning a new form of communication.
These are objectives in the ICFͲCY domains of communication, social interaction and
relations, and play. Also in other domains, such as preschool skills and emotional
wellbeing,itisexpectedthatKASPARcancontributetoobjectivessuchastrainingor
practicing skills, following up instructions, asking for help or having fun and
experiencing pleasure. Professionals also identified objectives to which they think
KASPAR can probably not contribute, such as mobility. Professionals stressed the
importance of devoting attention to creating a pleasant and motivating environment
forthechildrensothattheyfeelfreeandcandevelop.
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Chapter4
The third study focused on the question how robots can be integrated into current
autismpractices.Afocusgroupstudywasconductedinwhichvariousstakeholdersand
professionalsparticipatedtoanswerthethirdandfourthresearchquestion.Chapter4
presents the findings on possible roles, strengths and challenges of using robots for
children with autism. Professionals and other stakeholders identified six roles for
KASPAR:provoker,reinforcer,trainer,mediator,prompteranddiagnosticinformation
provider. Participating adults with autism mentioned an additional role of a buddy.
Expected strengths of KASPAR are related to personalisation possibilities, its
playfulness, the actionͲreaction principle, its neutrality, consistent and repetitive
applicationofaction,possibilitiestovarybehaviourinacontrolledmannerandhaving
anextrasupportfortheprofessionals.Nexttostrengths,alsochallengesoraspectsto
betakenintoaccountwereidentified.Theseare:KASPARcurrentlyhasratherlimited
reaction possibilities, some children might be scared of KASPAR, questions related to
thegeneralisationortransferoflearnedskillswithKASPARandapotentialdependence
onKASPARmightdevelopifchildrenbecomeattachedtotherobot.

Chapter5
The focus group study mentioned in chapter 4 also addressed the question how can
robots be practically implemented into current practices and what important
requirements should be taken into account. This resulted in an overview of
requirementsconcerningtherobot,thechildren,environmentandconditionsrelated
to practical implementation, and a template to systematically describe robot
interventionsingeneralandforKASPARinparticularwascreated.Thesearepresented
inchapter5.Additionally,professionals,parentsofchildrenwithASDandadultswith
ASD generated ideas for new KASPAR interventions in a number of coͲcreation
sessions.Thisdeliveredmoreinsightsintothequestionhowrobotscanbepractically
implementedintocurrentpracticesandwhatimportantrequirementsaretotakeinto
account.

Chapter6
In order to learn more about what the effect would be of a KASPAR intervention on
children with autism, a study was conducted in practice. This was an ABAB designed
studyaimedatmakingcontactconductedinaspecialschoolinTheNetherlands.The
study aimed at getting more insights into the interaction of children in sessions with
KASPAR (phase A) compared to sessions with only the teacher (phase B). MicroͲ
behaviours of the children were analysed based on video recorded sessions with
KASPAR. Additionally, video recall interviews were held with professionals. Children
reacted positively and freely to KASPAR, they made contact both verbally and nonͲ
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verbally,showedinitiative,hadmoreandlongerfocusedattentionwithKASPARthan
withtheteacherandseemedtobeateasewithandenjoyingtheinteractionswiththe
robot. Involved teachers were positively surprised by the interactions between the
children and KASPAR and the continued focused attention that they had with the
robot.SignificantdifferenceswerefoundbetweentheKASPARandteachercondition:
children touched the robot more often, showed more nonͲverbal imitation with the
robotandhadlongerandmorefocusedattentionwiththerobot.Thechildrenmade
morepositiveverbalutterancesasareactiontotheteacherthantheydidtoKASPAR.
Clinically relevant was also the finding that the children made more positive verbal
utterancesontheirowninitiativetotherobotthantotheteachers.Thisstudyshowed
thatKASPARcancontributetotheobjectiveofmakingcontactforchildrenwithautism.

Chapter7

S

This dissertation concludes with a general discussion presenting the main findings, a
numberofadditionalinsightsthatweregainedduringthesestudies,criticalreflections
on the conducted studies and methodological reflections. Furthermore, a number of
implications are given: implications for children with autism, for practitioners in
education and therapy for children with autism and for robot developers. Finally,
chapter 7 gives a number of recommendations for further research and policy. It
concludes that the application of robotͲmediated interventions can be considered a
promising direction to augment or complement autism therapy and (special)
education.Thisismainlyduetothewayinwhichtheyseemtosupportprofessionals
and engage children, attract their attention, and increase their responsiveness and
motivationtotakepartin(reciprocal)interaction.However,needlesstosay,robotsare
notthesolutionforallneeds,andnotforallchildren,asanyotherinterventioninthis
domain.Robotsmightbeoneoftomorrow’stoolsofASDprofessionalshelpingchildren
withautismlearn,develop,copeandalsoimportantly,tohavefun.Inordertomake
this happen, there is still some work to be done for people with various disciplines,
backgroundsandexperiences,toactuallyutilizethispotentialinpractice.
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Hoofdstuk1
Het eerste hoofdstukintroduceert het onderwerp vandit proefschrift: hetpotentieel
van robotͲgebaseerde interventies in het speciaal onderwijs en bij therapie voor
kinderen met autisme spectrum stoornis (ASS). Autisme is een complexe
ontwikkelingsstoornisdiegekarakteriseerdwordtdoorbeperkingenophetgebiedvan
sociale interactie en communicatie en een beperkt interesseͲ en gedragsrepertoire.
Kinderen met autisme hebben vaak moeite om mensen te benaderen. NonͲverbale
communicatie, sociaalͲemotionele wederkerigheid, en het ontwikkelen, onderhouden
enbegrijpenvanrelatiesisvaakeenuitdagingvoorhenofzelfsonmogelijk.Hetgebruik
van robots voor kinderen met autisme wordt gezien als een veelbelovende wijze om
begeleidingvankinderenbinnenhet(speciaal)onderwijsentherapieteondersteunen
ofstimuleren.Hetsterke‘actieͲreactie’karaktervanrobotsloktopeenspelenderwijze
interactiesuitbijdekinderen.Bovendienkanrobotgedragexactvoorgeprogrammeerd
worden. Robots kunnen op een consistente wijze toegepast worden, gebruikmakend
van eindeloze herhalingen, toegespitst op de behoeften en voorkeuren van een
specifiekkindenkunnenuiterstneutraalzijninhunnonͲverbaleexpressies.Hierdooris
het mogelijk een bepaalde mate van voorspelbaarheid en laagdrempeligheid voor de
kinderen te creëren. Tot op heden is er echter nog weinig bekend over hoé robots
geïntegreerd kunnen worden in het onderwijs en de therapie voor kinderen met
autisme.
Het doel van de studies beschreven in dit proefschrift was om op een systematische
wijzemeertelerenoverdemogelijkhedenvanrobotsvoorkinderenmetASSenom
doormiddelvanintensievesamenwerkingmetprofessionals(basis)kennisoptedoen
overhoerobotͲgebaseerdeinterventiestoegepastkunnenwordenindepraktijk.Om
hetpotentieelvanrobotsininterventiesvoordezedoelgroeptekunnenidentificeren
is het allereerst van belang om te begrijpen aan welke doelen voor kinderen met
autisme professionals werken en om vervolgens te leren of en hoe robots daar een
betekenisvolle bijdrage aan kunnen leveren. Verschillende studies zijn uitgevoerd
gericht om inzicht te krijgen in deze aspecten. Om de kans op het maken van
betekenisvolle innovaties die daadwerkelijk door de praktijk omarmd worden te
vergroten, zijn professionals intensief betrokken in het proces, maar ook ouders van
kinderen met autisme, volwassenen met autisme en kinderen met autisme. Robot
KASPAR is gebruikt als platform waarvoor door middel van multidisciplinaire
samenwerking interventies zijn ontworpen en getest in de context van speciaal
onderwijs.Deonderzoeksvragenwarenalsvolgt:
1. Aan welke doelen werken professionals inde praktijk met kinderen met autisme
enwatisdestateͲofͲtheͲartmetbetrekkingtotroboticagerichtopdezedoelen?
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2. Aan welke doelen voor kinderen met autisme kan robot KASPAR volgens
professionalseenbijdrageleveren?
3. Welkerollenzijnmogelijkvoorrobotsininterventiesvoorkinderenmetautisme
enmetwelkesterkepuntenenaandachtsgebiedenmetbetrekkingtothetgebruik
vanroboticamoetenwerekeninghouden?
4. Hoe kunnen robots toegepast worden in de praktijk? Wat zijn belangrijke
randvoorwaardenwaaraanvoldaandientteworden?
5. Wat is het effect van een KASPAR interventie op het maken van contact met
kinderenmetautisme?

Hoofdstuk2

S

Om de eerste onderzoeksvraag te beantwoorden zijn in de eerste studie focusgroep
sessies georganiseerd en is een systematische literatuurstudie uitgevoerd.
Verschillende professionals (zoals leerkrachten uit het speciaal onderwijs,
ergotherapeuten, psychologen) hebben deelgenomen aan deze studie. Het resultaat
was een overzicht van doelen waaraan professionals werken die relevant zijn voor
kinderenmetautisme.HetblijktdatprofessionalsaaneengrotevariatieaantherapieͲ
en onderwijsdoelen werken voor kinderen met deze heterogene stoornis. In totaal
werden 74 doelen geïdentificeerd passend binnen 9 verschillende domeinen van de
“InternationalClassificationofFunctioningforChildandYouth”(ICFͲCY).Professionals
gaven aan dat al deze doelen relevant zijn voor kinderen op het spectrum, maar dat
niet alle doelen urgent zijn voor alle kinderen op elk tijdstip. De systematische
literatuurstudieleverdede“stateoftheart”robotsopvoorkinderenmetautisme.De
gevonden robots uit de literatuur werden gekoppeld aan het doelenoverzicht uit de
focusgroep studie. Dit heeft geleid tot inzicht in de doelen waarop “state of the art”
robotszichrichten.Erwerden14robotsgevondenindeliteratuurwelkesamen24van
dedoelenadresseerden,diepassenbinnen8domeinen.Demeesterobotsverkeerden
ineenprototypefase,enadresseerdenslechtseenpaarvandedoelenvoorkinderen
metautismeenwerdengebruiktmiddelsbedieningopafstand.RobotKASPARwaséén
vandezerobotsdiewerdingezetvoorhetgrootsteaantaldoelenenwaarvanpositieve
resultatenindeliteratuurwerdenbeschreven.

Hoofdstuk3
OminzichttekrijgenindedoelenwaaraanKASPARvolgensprofessionalswellichteen
bijdragezoukunnenleveren,isereenonlinevragenlijstingevulddoorprofessionalsin
Nederland die met kinderen met autisme werken (zoals therapeuten, speciaal
onderwijsleerkrachten,psychologen).Deresultatenvandezetweedestudietoonden
aandatverwachtwordtdatKASPAReenwaardevollebijdragezoukunnenleverenaan
veel verschillende doelen binnen een aantal domeinen. De meerderheid van de
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professionalsgafaanteverwachtendatKASPARgeschiktzoukunnenzijnvoordoelen
als imitatie in spel, contact maken, beurtgedrag, luistergerichtheid, sociale routines,
aandacht, interesse in spel ontwikkelen en het aanleren van een nieuwe
communicatievorm. Dit zijn doelen die vallen binnen de ICFͲCY domeinen
communicatie,socialeinteractieenrelatiesenspel.BovendiendachtmendatKASPAR
een bijdrage zou kunnen leveren in domeinen zoals voorschoolse vaardigheden en
emotioneelwelbevinden.KASPARzouinhunogenkunnenbijdragenaanhetbehalen
van doelen zoals het trainen of oefenen van vaardigheden, opvolgen van instructies,
hulpvragenoflolmakenenplezierervaren.Professionalsidentificeerdenookdoelen
waarvan ze dachten dat KASPAR daar waarschijnlijk geen bijdrage aan zou kunnen
leveren,zoalsmobiliteit.Zebenadruktenhetbelangvanhethebbenvanaandachtvoor
hetcreërenvaneenplezierigemotiverendeomgevingvoordekinderenwaarinzezich
vrijvoelenenzichkunnenontwikkelen.

Hoofdstuk4
Dederdestudierichttezichopdevraaghoerobotsgeïmplementeerdkunnenworden
in huidige autisme onderwijsͲ en therapie settings. Een focusgroep studie met
verschillende stakeholders en professionals is uitgevoerd om de derde en vierde
onderzoeksvraag te beantwoorden. Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft verschillende rollen die
KASPAR zou kunnen vervullen, sterke punten die benut kunnen worden en
aandachtsgebieden rondom het gebruik van robots voor kinderen met autisme.
ProfessionalsenanderestakeholdersidentificeerdenzesmogelijkerollenvoorKASPAR:
stimulator, beloner, trainer, mediator, aanspoorder en diagnostisch hulpmiddel. Een
zevende rol, een maatje, werd genoemd door volwassenen met autisme die
deelnamen. Verwachte sterke punten van KASPAR hebben te maken met
mogelijkheden voor: personalisatie, speelsheid, actieͲreactie principe, neutraliteit,
consistente en herhaaldelijke handelingen, mogelijkheden om gedrag op een
gecontroleerde wijze te variëren en het hebben van extra ondersteuning voor
professionals. Naast deze sterke punten, werden ook aandachtsgebieden benoemd.
KASPAR heeft op dit moment relatief beperkte actieͲreactie mogelijkheden, kinderen
kunnenbangzijnvoorKASPAR,vragenrondomgeneralisatieoftransfervangeleerde
vaardighedenmetKASPARenerzoueenmogelijkeafhankelijkheidvanKASPARkunnen
optredenwanneerkinderentezeergehechtzoudenrakenaanderobot.

Hoofdstuk5
Defocusgroepstudieadresseerdeookdevraaghoerobotsgeïmplementeerdkunnen
worden in praktijk situaties en aan welke belangrijke randvoorwaarden dan voldaan
moet worden volgens professionals. Dit resulteerde in een overzicht van
randvoorwaarden gerelateerd aan de robot, de kinderen, de omgeving en aspecten
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rondompraktischeimplementatie.Bovendienisereeninterventiesjabloonontwikkeld
dat handvatten biedt om op een systematische wijze robot interventies (en specifiek
voorKASPAR)tebeschrijven.Ditisbeschreveninhoofdstuk5.Bovendienzijnertijdens
een aantal coͲcreatiesessies metprofessionals, ouders vankinderen metautismeen
volwassenen met autisme een aantal nieuwe ideeën bedacht en uitgewerkt voor
KASPAR interventies. Dit leverde meer inzicht op over hoe robots praktisch ingebed
kunnenwordeninhuidigepraktijkenenwaarrekeningmeedienttewordengehouden.

Hoofdstuk6

S

OmheteffectvaneenKASPARinterventieopkinderenmetautismeteonderzoekenis
een effect studie uitgevoerd in de praktijk. Deze studie bestond uit een ABAB design
waarinheteffectvanKASPARopcontactmakenwerdonderzochtenisuitgevoerdbij
een school voor speciaal onderwijs in Nederland. In de studie werd meer inzicht
verkregen in de interactie van kinderen tijdens de sessies met KASPAR (fase A)
vergeleken met de sessies met een begeleider (fase B). Micro gedragingen van de
kinderenwerdengeanalyseerdaandehandvanopgenomenvideobeelden.Bovendien
werdenachterafinterviewsaandehandvandeopgenomenvideo’sgehoudenmetde
begeleiders. Kinderen reageerden overwegend positief en open op KASPAR, ze
maakten op nonͲverbale maar ook op verbale manier contact met KASPAR, namen
initiatief en hadden langere gerichte aandacht tijdens de KAPSAR sessies dan met de
begeleider,warenophungemakmetKASPARenhaddenpleziertijdensdeinteracties
metderobot.Betrokkenbegeleiderswarenpositiefverrastoverdeinteractiestussen
dekinderenen KASPARendeaanhoudende gerichteaandachtdie kinderen toonden
voor de robot. Significante verschillen werden gevonden tussen de KASPAR en
begeleider conditie: kinderen raakten de robot vaker aan, lieten meer nonͲverbale
imitatie zien met de robot en toonden langere en meer gerichte aandacht voor de
robot vergeleken met de begeleider. De kinderen deden meer positieve verbale
uitspraken als reactie op de begeleider dan ze deden als reactie op KASPAR. Klinisch
relevantishetresultaatdatdekinderenmeerpositieveverbaleuitsprakendedennaar
derobotvanuithuneigeninitiatiefdandatzededennaardebegeleider.Dezestudie
toonde aan dat KASPAR een significante en relevante bijdrage kan leveren aan het
makenvancontactmetkinderenmetautisme.

Hoofdstuk7
Het laatste hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift beschrijft een algemene discussie die de
belangrijksteresultatenpresenteerteneenaantaladditioneleinzichtenweergeeftdie
verworven zijn tijdens de studies. Verder worden een aantal kritische en
methodologische reflecties beschreven en een aantal implicaties benoemd. Dit zijn
implicaties voor kinderen met autisme, voor professionals in de onderwijsͲ en
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therapiepraktijk en voor ontwikkelaars van robots. Tenslotte worden in hoofdstuk 7
eenaantalaanbevelingengedaanvoorverderonderzoekenbeleid.Hetsluitafmetde
conclusiedatdetoepassingvanrobotͲgebaseerdeinterventiesbeschouwdkanworden
als een veelbelovende richting om therapie en speciaal onderwijs voor kinderen met
autismeaantevullenofverrijken.Ditheeftmetnametemakenmetdemanierwaarop
professionals ondersteund kunnen worden door de inzet van robots en de manier
waaropkinderengeboeidworden,aandachthebben,reagerenengemotiveerdraken
om (wederzijdse) interactie aan te gaan. Echter, vanzelfsprekend zijn robots niet de
oplossing voor alle behoeften en niet voor alle kinderen, zoals alle interventies in dit
vakgebied. Robots kunnen één van de tools worden in de handen van autisme
professionals om kinderen te helpen ontwikkelen, om te gaan met ‘hun’ autisme, en
nietonbelangrijk,pleziertehebben.Omdittekunnenbereikenenhetpotentieelvan
robotstekunnenbenutten,isernogwat(samen)werkaandewinkelvoormensenmet
verschillendeachtergrondenenervaringen.
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Valorisation

Valorisation
Theresearchdescribedinthisdissertationwaspartofalargerresearchprojectcalled
‘Socialrobotsincare’.ItwasfundedbytheRAAKͲPROprogramof‘StichtingInnovatie
Alliantie’ of the Dutch Ministry of Education, Culture and Science (project number
RAAKPROͲ4Ͳ10).Itfocusedonthepracticalapplicationofthreerobotplatforms(ZORA,
PARO and KASPAR) for three target groups (children with physical disabilities, older
people with dementia and children with autism spectrum disorder respectively). This
thesisispartofthesubprojectstudyinginterventionsusingKASPARforchildrenwith
autism.Thestudiesconductedinthisdissertationdescribethepotentialandpractical
applicationofrobotͲmediatedinterventions(RMI)inpracticesforchildrenwithautism
spectrumdisorder(ASD),inparticularrobotKASPAR.
Theuseofrobotsisconsideredapromisingdirectiontoaugmenteducationortherapy
practicesforchildrenwithautism.However,todate,notmuchisknown(inliterature
norpractice)abouthówtointegraterobotsineducationalandtherapeuticprotocols
and settings. Successful integration of robots in school settings requires teachers’
acceptance and adoption. Therefore we intensively involved professionals and other
stakeholdersthroughouttheresearch.Fortheoutcomesoftheresearchtobeofreal
value, publishing in scientific peer reviewed journals is not sufficient to reach all
relevantstakeholders.Besidesthescientificcommunity,alsodailypractice,educational
settingsandthegeneralpublicmaybenefitfromthelessonslearned.Thisvalorisation
chapter describes the impact of the research findings on education, practice and
society.
Valorisationcanbeseenastheprocessofvaluecreationfromknowledge,bymaking
knowledge available or suitable for societal use and to make it appropriate for
translation into products, services, processes and new commercial activities. In this
projectnocommercialproductsorserviceshavebeendelivered.Weusedarobotthat
wasandisinprototypestageandcontributedtotheimprovementofthatprototype
(new KASPAR scenarios have been developed, new requirements were elicited and
practicalinsightsweredelivered).Thevalorisationoftheresultshaslargelybeendone
throughout the conduction of and communication about the research itself. The
intensiveinvolvementofdifferenttargetgroupsandnumerousdisseminationactivities
for various audiences created valuable insights on the application of robotͲmediated
interventions for different populations, which will be described in more detail. These
populations are the general public, professionals and other stakeholders working in
practice with children with autism, children with autism, students from different
educations,andresearchersandrobotdevelopers.
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V

Forthegeneralpublicthisprojectcontributedtotheawarenessanddiscussiononthe
useofrobotsincareoreducation.Thiswasdonebyopeningupthedialogueonthis
topicandsharinginsightsgatheredsofar.Anumberofconcreteresultsandactivities
havebeendelivered.Anaccessiblebookispublishedandsharedontheapplicationof
socialrobotsincare:“Socialerobotsindezorg:vanexperimenttotzorgpraktijk”(ISBN
978Ͳ90Ͳ77901Ͳ90Ͳ8). A number of dissemination activities targeted at the general
public have been undertaken, for example: contribution to the Futurum event,
Rabobank member’s only event, demonstration and presentation for the
"Zorginnovatiewinkel” by the Ministery of Health, Sport and Science, KASPAR was
includedinabookonoldandnewtechnologycreatedbytheCUBEmuseum,Parcours
of Arts and Science (PAS) event by the University of Maastricht, demonstrations and
presentationatthe“Showroomvannu”and“Lunchenmetrobots”bytheMinistryof
Health, Sports and Science in The Hague and many more. The project also received
quitesomemediaattention.WewereinvitedandinterviewedfourtimesbyL1;twice
for their TV programme Avondgasten and for radio and television news. Also we
participatedinanumberofothertelevisionprogrammesofRTL4andRTL5.Ashort
movie was made for Heerlen Smart City Smart Services. Moreover, a 2Doc
documentary for NPO2 was made by director Sander Burger called “Scenario’s voor
eennormaalleven”(Scenariosforanormallife).Thegoalofthedocumentarywasto
raise(public)awarenessaboutautismandapotentialroleforarobotforchildrenwith
autism. A boy called Jonathan is the main character in the documentary. Recordings
were made of him at school, at home and during sessions with KASPAR. The
documentary was broadcasted on national Dutch television, shown in the cinema
“FilmhuisdeDomijnen”forthree(soldout)days,andcanstillbeviewedonline(alsoa
versionwithEnglishsubtitlesisavailablefromtheproducers“HollandseHelden”).The
documentaryreceivedalotofattentioninthemediaandreachedmanypeopleinthe
generalpublicintheNetherlands.Interviewsweregivenforlocalradio/televisionnews
channels (L1, OmroepStart Geleen). National and local newspapers and TV guides
publishedaboutit(e.g.Trouw,DeVolkskrant,NRC,DeLimburger,VPROgids).Alsowe
were invited for the live TV program “Tijd voor Max” at prime time, with 1 million
viewers(thedaybeforethedocumentarywasbroadcasted).Articleshavebeenwritten
for/bytheUniversityofMaastricht,HalloLimburg,Brigthlands,ZuydHogeschool.Radio
interviews were given for “Omroep Start Geleen”, L1 and the VPRO guide. The
documentaryandthemediaattentionthatwasgeneratedafterwardsresultedinquite
some interest from parents of children with autism and professionals working in
practice. Also, from people in our network we heard that parents of children with
autism started to communicate in a KASPAR kind of way with their children and it
deliveredpositiveresults.WeheardoftenthatviewingKASPARatworkwithJonathan,
madepeoplemoreawareoftheirownbehaviourandtheytriedtobemore“neutral”
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in the interactions with their children with autism. We are approached by several
events, organisations, parents and professionals of children with autism with the
questionifwearewillingtothinkaboutcontinuingthiswork.

Professionalsandotherstakeholdersworkingwithchildrenwithautism
The studies conducted demonstrate that there is potential in the use of robots for
childrenwithautismandthatprofessionalsarekeenonandmotivatedforcoͲcreating
newrobotͲmediatedinterventions.Practicalknowledgewasgatheredonhowtocreate
and apply robots in real life settings for children with autism. This is a new field of
knowledge. Our approach was innovative in the sense that a large number
professionalsfrommanyorganisationswereinvolvedinanintensivemanner.Allthese
professionals have contributed without any kind of financial incentive. Professionals
and other stakeholders (parents of children with autism, children and adults with
autism,childrenwithautism,andpartnersofpeoplewithautism)collaboratedinfocus
group sessions and coͲcreation sessions. Often it was mentioned by participants that
talkingabouttheirworkandsharingexperienceswithpeersgavethemmoreinsights
and reflection about their own work. Together they were constructing the new
upcoming field of robotͲmediated interventions. Many of them expressed that they
highly valued this involvement. Often people introduced the researchers to their
colleaguesatotherorganisations,stimulatingtheirpeerstoparticipateintheresearch
too.Besidestheparticipationandvoicethatprofessionalsandotherstakeholdershad
in the research, also about hundred presentations, demonstrations and workshops
have been given at special schools, (health)care organisations, (autism) interest
organisations, and government bodies in this area. Some examples are
presentations/demonstrations/workshops for organisations such as Meander,
Adelante, Radar, Koraalgroep, Dutch Association for Autism (Nederlandse Vereniging
voor Autisme), Vivium, De Parkschool, Stichting Mee, and Horizon. Also activities for
nationalandlocalgovernmentbodieshavebeenorganisedsuchastheDutchMinistry
of Health, Welfare and Sport, the Province of Limburg, and management of the
municipalityParkstadLimburg).

Childrenwithautism

V

Childrenwithautismareconsideredasa‘population’thatwouldhopefullybenefitin
thefuturefrominteractionswithrobotsatschool,intherapysettingsormaybeevenat
home. Jonathan (the boy from the documentary) and (most of) the children who
participated in the effect study visibly opened up and enjoyed the KASPAR sessions.
SomeofthemalsoaskedforKASPARlateronorcalledKASPARtheirfriend.Moreover,
next to this element of fun, also positive effects were seen in their behaviour with
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respect to making contact and attention. Other studies report similar positive
outcomesabouttheeffectsofrobotsforchildrenwithautism.

Education
Theinsightsandknowledgegatheredthroughthisresearchareincorporatedinvarious
teachingactivitiesofstudentsfromdifferentdisciplinesandneweducationalcontent
has been developed. Presentations, demonstrations, lectures, workshops have been
given to students in the fields of occupational therapy, speech therapy, ICT,
(healthcare) engineering, iArts, communication and multimedia design, psychology,
advanced nursing, engineering students and even to primary school pupils. Multiple
(applied) Universities have been involved: Maastricht University, Tilburg University,
DelftUniversity,TechnicalUniversityofTheHague,TechnicalUniversityofEindhoven,
Applied University of Windesheim, Applied and Technical Universities of Aachen
(Germany), Applied University of Hasselt (Belgium), Jazan Applied University (Saoudi
Arabia), Tokyo Metropolitan University (Japan), Linköping University (Sweden),
ZorgTechniek Limburg, and German occupational therapy faculty. A number of
studentshaveparticipatedthoroughlyintheprojectwhichresultedinfourtheses.Two
psychology students from Maastricht University contributed, a philosophy student
from Tilburg University, a group of three occupational therapy students from Zuyd
University of Applied Sciences, and a communication and multimedia Design student
fromZuydUniversityofAppliedSciences.

Researchersandrobotdevelopers

V

For researchers and robot developers the practical insights on RMI gained from the
professionalsandotherstakeholdersareofvalue.Forexample:
x theobjectivesoverviewthatshowsimportantgoalsforchildrenwithautism;
x possiblerolesforrobots;
x practicalrequirements;
x the intervention template that guides RMI developers when creating new robotͲ
mediatedinterventions;
x thedevelopmentofanumberofcoͲcreatedKASPARscenarios.
Four articles addressing these findings have been published in international peer
reviewed journals and an additional fifth article is under review. Also a short
commentaryispublishedintheInternationalJournalofNeurorehabilitation.Thework
with KASPARwas also communicated inandwith helpof theLUDI network. This isa
network enabling exchange of knowledge and experience. Specifically the aim is to
promoteinternationalexchangeofknowledgeandexpertiseintheareaofsupporting
play for children with disabilities. LUDI supported a Short Term Scientific Mission
(STSM)exchangevisittotheUniversityofHertfordshire.Findingsandexperienceson
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workingwithKASPARforchildrenwithautismweresharedduringthisexchangevisit.
Variouspresentationsanddemonstrationshavebeengivenatconferencesandother
eventsandseveralarticleshavebeenwrittenfornonͲscientificreaders.

Currentstatusandoutlook
The KASPAR robot that was used in the studies in this dissertation is a prototype
developed by the University of Hertfordshire in the UK. It is not yet commercially
available, however commercialisation plans and actions are being put in place at the
moment.ItistheaimtohaveKASPARavailableonthemarketinthenextfewyears.
Althoughthisthesisdidnotdelivernewproductsorservices,itcanbesaidthatnew
insightwerecreatedonthepotentialofrobotͲmediatedinterventionsforchildrenwith
autism. A large share of these insights are not KASPAR specific and apply also when
working with other robot platforms for children with autism. Currently, still regular
requestsarebeingmadeforpresentations,demonstrationsornewresearchactivities.
Asaconclusion,itseemsworthwhiletocontinueeffortsinvestigatingandcoͲcreating
thisareatowardspracticalimplementationincurrentpractices.
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Dankwoord
Heteindevanditpromotietrajectkomtinzicht.Ikkanheteigenlijknietgeloven,want
erisnogzoveeltedoen,nogzoveelvragen,nogzoveelenthousiasme,nogzoveelzin
ommetditveelbelovendewerkendezeprachtigemensendoortegaan.Tochvoelik
me tegelijkertijd heel blij dat er ietsje meer ruimte gaat komen. Het dankwoord
schrijven.Hoevaakhebikdituitgesteldomdatikernooitklaarvoorwasomerécht
aantebeginnen.Hetishaastonmogelijkomiedereenbijnaamtenoemendieervoor
mij was, inhoudelijk of persoonlijk, ver weg of dichtbij, kortstondig of langdurig.
Bedanktiedereendieonbaatzuchtigenonvoorwaardelijkdichtbijisgeblevenineentijd
datikmijnsocialeleventochwelevenindediepvriesmoestbewarenomwatballetjes
indeluchttehoudenalsfrissealleenstaandemama.

Wat heb ik toch geboft dat Gert Jan Gelderblom me in een Heerlense supermarkt
aansprak een vijftal jaar geleden. “Claire, ik weet dat je lekker bezig bent bij Smart
Homes en ik wil je daar ook niet wegkapen. Maar … we hebben een project dat
eigenlijkopjouwlijfgeschrevenis…magikjewatmeervertellenerover…?”.Nietlang
daarna vond het ‘sollicitatie gesprek’ plaats bij Luc de Witte thuis in de achtertuin in
het zonnetje. Een promotieproject: Luc promotor, Gert Jan coͲpromotor. Kunnen
robots iets betekenen voor kinderen met autisme? Meteen leek het alsof mijn bloed
een soort van prikkellimonade was geworden; een opwekkende tinteling stroomde
doormijnaders.Ikwasgeraakt,inmijnhartenhoofd.Enwildedanookheelgraagaan
dezeuitdagingbeginnen.Oké,ikmoetdieverdedigingnogmaarevenzientedoen...
maar…alsjulliemenuzoudenvragennogeenpromotietrajecttestartenrondomdit
thema,zouikmeteenjazeggenenvoorstellenmorgendoortepakken.GertJan,veel
tevroegbenjijvanonsheengegaan.Nogregelmatighebbenwehetoverje,natuurlijk
opZAP,maarookvaakopheelonverwachtemomentenmetcollega’sinhetwerkveld,
en dat zal ook altijd wel zo blijven. Ik ben je dankbaar dat je me toen toch aansprak
ondanksjeaarzeling.

MoniqueLexis,jijnamderolvancopromotoropje.Geengemakkelijkeopdrachtomzo
intespringenalsjijgedaanhebt.Heelveelrespectenbewonderinghebikvoorjevoor
hoe snel jij je in dit nieuwe onderwerp en dit project hebt aangepast en hebt
meebewogen in de dynamiek van wat allemaal speelde. Wat een ongelofelijk fijn
iemand ben jij om mee samen te mogen werken. Je hebt altijd inhoudelijke
aanvullingenenverbetersuggestiesinpettodiejeooknogeensweettecommuniceren
opeenwijzediebinnenkomtalseencadeautje.Daarnaasthebjemeookongelofelijk
gesteundopemotioneelvlakalsmama’sonderelkaar.Dankjewelvoorallewaardevolle
momenten.
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LucdeWitte,mijnpromotor,jijdoetjenaameeraan.Altijdhetlichtenhetgoedezien.
Alsikweereenseenideetjehadenhetjouvoorhield,zeije“Ja,leuk,doen!”.Erisaltijd
eenwegtemakeninjouwogen,ookal(ensomsdenkikweleens,hetliefst)waarer
nog geen glad bewandeld pad ligt. Vooral doen waar je overtuiging ligt en dan stap
voorstapdoorgaan.Jewistmealtijdhetgevoeltegevendatikdit“gewoon”kon.Ons
overlegindecember2017inMaastricht,vlakvoorhetafrondenvanmijnproefschrift
zal ik nooit vergeten waarin je zei: “Claire, als ik jou een dag in dat hoekje van dit
cafeetjezet,staatdediscussie.Endaarnanogeendagjevoordeintroductie.”Ikheb
wat langer in die figuurlijke hoek doorgebracht, maar de rode draad van je strekking
klopte (alweer). Niet te moeilijk maken, gewoon beginnen, doorgaan en vooral
afmaken. Het is gelukt. Ook de ruimte die je continue, volgens mij op een haast
natuurlijkewijze,gafaanmeheeftmeenormgoedgedaan.Alsikevenvastzatinhet
schrijfprocesverteldejedatjijinopeendergelijkmomentevenpianogaatspelen.Ja!
Inplaatsvandruktezetteninzo’nhaperendmomentgeefjijvrijheidenruimte.Wat
een kracht. Wat je zei kwam binnen als ook ŵŝũŶ waarheid en ik ging spontaan
grasmaaien, in de tuin werken of wandelen. Voordat ik het wist kwam mijn
gedachtestroomweeropgangenkwamdevaarterweerin.

Lieve Dr. Renéeke (nu nog van den Heuvel -). Mijn steun en toeverlaat op ZAP en
maatje in het Sociale robots in de zorg project. De meest attente en opmerkzame
persoon van Sjummert, én omstreken! Toen ik je leerde kennen en je achternaam
hoordedachtik,ditzitgoed,kannietanders.BijSmartHomeshadiknamelijkookeen
collega die Van den Heuvel heette. Collega Herjan werd een vriend. Net als bij hem
ontwikkeldenwijookeenvriendschapvanuithetcollega’szijn.Jijwasaleenhalfjaartje
bezig toen ik bij Zuyd kwam werken en bent een paar maanden geleden
gepromoveerd.Naastdevelemomentendiewesamenbeleefdenalsweweereensop
padmochtenvooreen;ŝŬŬĂŶŚĞƚŶŝĞƚůĂƚĞŶŚĞƚǁŽŽƌĚŽŽŬŵĂĂƌĞǀĞŶƚĞŶŽĞŵĞŶ-)
circusoptredenmetonzerobotvriendjes,hebjijmeenormgeholpenindewereldvan
brieven en formulieren rondom promoveren. Samenwerken met jou voelde niet als
werken,maarmeeralssamenzijn.Ikbenblijdatjeachtermezalstaanalsparanimfen
hopelijkmagjijookeenstellingoplezennetzoalsikdatbijjouwpromotiemochtdoen
-.

Rianne,voorjoueenextrabedankjevooraljeinspanningenensparͲmomentenvoor
het project. Mooi om jouw toewijding te mogen ervaren om echt iets te willen
betekenenvoorkinderen.

Graagwilikookeenaantalstudentenbedankendieallemaaleenbelangrijkebijdrage
hebbengeleverdaanhetproject.Jullieondersteuningtijdensfocusgroepen,coͲcreatie
sessies en zelfs het implementeren van nieuwe KASPAR scenario’s heeft me enorm
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geholpen.Helene,Ramona,Sarah,Tessa,Gina,Janna,YaelaenFloor:eengrotebuiging
voorjulliebijdrageeneenHighFivevanKASPAR!

MarijkeZelissen,joubenikenormdankbaardatjemijhebtgeïntroduceerdaanzoveel
fijnemenseninjouwnetwerk.Ookdachtjemeeinverschillendesessieswaardoorwe
wat van jouw jarenlange ervaring en kennis konden meenemen in het KASPAR
gedachtengoed.Mensenzoalsjijzijnalscadeautjes.

Graag dank ik ook alle organisaties die op genereuze wijze werknemers hebben vrij
gemaakt om deel te nemen aan de verschillende studies van het onderzoek. Ik denk
bijvoorbeeldaanDaelzicht,DeParkschool,CatharinaSchool,Koraalgroep,Tytylschool
Maasgouw, Jan Baptist school in Maastricht, Jan Baptist school in Kerkrade,
NederlandseVerenigingvoorAutisme,Autikunde,Autiblik,BureauJeugdzorgLimburg,
Stichting Mee, Gastenhof, Eigenwijs, Studio Wishdom, Timeout, Leo Kannerhuis,
Zonnewijzer, Radar, Zuyd Hogeschool, Universiteit Maastricht, de Grummelkes,
Kiekeboe,SevagramenXonar.

Zonderalleprofessionals,begeleiders,leerkrachten,therapeuten,oudersvankinderen
en volwassenen en kinderen met autisme zouden we nooit in staat zijn geweest
nieuwe inzichten te vergaren. Bedankt dat jullie allemaal zo veel van jullie kennis,
ervaring en ideeën met ons hebben gedeeld op zulke betrokken wijze. Met
bewondering en diep respect heb ik mogen leren van de zorg en het onderwijs dat
jullie dag in – dag uit – verzorgen voor kinderen met autisme. Van dichtbij heb ik
mogen zien hoeveel jullie geven om deze bijzondere kinderen te helpen in hun
ontwikkeling.Julliehebbenmesomsverbaasddoorjullieopenmindalshetgingover
mogelijkheden van robots voor  kinderen met autisme. In het bijzonder wil ik graag
Anja Verbruggen van De Parkschool bedanken. Anja, wat ben jij een
planningstovenaartje!Tijdensdepilotwistjeeenhaastonmogelijkeenveranderende
puzzel van beschikbaarheid van deelnemende kinderen en begeleiders compleet
passendtemaken.JijwassamenmetHannekeVerreusselvanDaelzichtdeonmisbare
spilvandeeffectstudie.Jebenteentopper!Ookeengrotemercivooranderemensen
vandeParkschoolvoorjulliedeelnameaanhetprojectenhetmogelijkmakenvanhet
draaien van de documentaire op jullie prachtige school: Mery, Anne, Niels, Joyce,
Jacqueline, Sandra, Resie en Chantal. Ook alle ouders bedankt voor het geven van
toestemming dat jullie kinderen mee mochten doen aan de sessies KASPAR. En alle
kinderendiemeededenaandeeffectstudie;watenormdappervanjullieommeete
doen.DankzijjulliehulpkunnenweKASPARnogcoolermaken.

Ramon, je was niet inhoudelijk betrokken bij ons project, maar wel onze lector in de
afrondende fase van mijn promotieonderzoek. Dankjewel dat je begrip toonde voor
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mijnpersoonlijkesituatieenruimtegafomhetpromotietrajecttoteengoedeindete
brengen.

Dankjewel,ookalleLieveZAPladies.Wathebbenwetocheenfijnegroepcollega’sbij
elkaar:Sandra,Loek,Sarah,Uta,Monique,Renée,Nadine,Rianne,Jeanne,Ruth,Marja,
Manon,Paulette,Jacqueline,Bea,Edith,Laura,MariekeenEsther.

BenRobinsfromtheUniversityofHertfordshire.Thankyouforallthesupportrelated
toKASPARandmakingtheprototypesavailabletousethroughoutthestudies.Thanks
alsofortrustingmetoworkwithKASPARoverhere.Moreover,thankyouforallyour
enthusiastic stories and nice chats we had. I truly enjoy(ed) listening to all your
experienceswithchildrenwheninteractingwithKASPAR.Italwaysreallyinspiredme.
Hopefully KASPAR can continue to practice his Dutch skills and do some more work
hereinTheNetherlands.Wearenotdoneyet!

Thank you, bedankt and obrigada also to all members of the assessment committee
(Prof. dr. Frans Ferron, Prof. dr. Susan van Hooren, Prof. dr. Peter Muris, Prof. dr.
DelespaulandAssistantProf.dr.PedroEncarnação).Thankyouforyourattentionand
timeforreadingandassessingthisthesis.

Thank you also, all the reviewers of the peer reviewed articles. I cannot say I was
always extremely happy reading your comments at first… but after a good night’s
sleep, I became very keen on working with the feedback to improve our work. The
resultbenefitedfromit,eachandeverytime.

SanderBurger,jouwilikookgraagbedanken.JezagŝĞƚƐinhetwerkrondomKASPAR
voorkinderenmetautismeennodigdemeuitmeetewerkenaaneendocumentaire.
NatuurlijkisJonathaneenprachtigjongetjeominbeeldtebrengen.Maardemanier
waarop en hoe jij te werk bent gegaan heeft me meerdere malen op positieve wijze
verbaasd. Meer dan 80 uur film materiaal wist jij samen te brengen tot een
tranentrekkendewaardevolleenbijzonderedocumentairevaneendikuur.Dankjewel
ook cameraman Sal en geluidsman Gideon. Doordat jullie zijn wie jullie zijn voelde
iedereen die mee werkte ŝŶ de documentaire zich meteen op hun gemak. Wel zo
waardevol als je “gewoon jezelf moet zijn” met camera’s en ‘microfoonpalen’ op je
snuitgericht.Chapeau!

Lieve Pauline, Bram en Jonathan. Toppers!! Wat een bewondering heb ik voor de
hoeveelheidliefdeengedulddiejullieuitstralennaarJonathan.Hijboftmetjullieals
ouders. Ook Sander en ik waren blij met jullie. Zonder jullie was de documentaire er
nietgeweestopdezemanier.Watenormkrachtig,dapperenbijzonderdatjulliejezo
‘bloot’hebbendurvengeveneninhetdiepezijngesprongen,samenmetonsallen.We
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beleefden veel mooie en intense momenten samen. Hopelijk blijven we ook in de
toekomst contact houden en kan KASPAR nog wat betekenen voor jullie prachtige
mannekeJonathan.

RolfvanStenus,jouwilikgraagbedankenvoorjehulpmetcommunicatierondomde
documentaire.DankzijjoukwamiknaastAndrévanDuintezitteninTijdvoorMax.Wie
wildatnouniet?!-.

JosWiddershoven,opheteindevanhetpromotieprojectleerdenwijelkaarkennen.Al
snelschreefjemooieartikelenoveronsprojectengafjemeaanmoedigendepeptalks
om de laatste loodjes succesvol af te ronden. En merci veur ut loate sjienen van ut
zunneke. Het lukte jou zelfs om KASPAR, Zora, Renée én mij lachend op de foto te
krijgen.JammerdatKASPARwatscheelkeek.

Tiny,wateenkeibenjijinhetverzorgenvandeopmaakvanhetproefschrift.Enorm
bedankt voor alle uurtjes die je me geholpen hebt. Ik ben er blij mee! Het heeft me
enormontlast.Hebikaldankjewelgezegd?-

Spotify! Altijd dichtbij. Je gaf me muzikale vitamines en toegang tot geweldige
artiesten.Somszochtikrust,somseenboost.Jegafhetme.

Evelien, dankjewel voor de mooie sprankelende kaft en uitnodiging die je voor me
maakte.

Wateenlievemensenhebikommeheenalsburen,familie,vriendenenvriendinnen.
Eenaantalvanjulliewilikgraagspeciaalnoemen.

Lieve (te) gekke Herjan van den Heuvel, mijn robotͲmaatje. Vanaf 2008 werkten we
samen aan sociale robots uit Europese projecten bij ‘Adje’ en Corien van Berlo bij
SmartHomes.Entotnuliepjemetmemee.Jedachtzelfscreatiefmeeoverdetitel
vanditproefschrift.Touching,datisonscontactook.Jouwschaterendeprachtigelach
enheerlijkegevoelvoorhumorlaatwolkenvoordezonverdwijnen.Buddy,ikbenblij
metjouinmijnleven.

HannekeVerreussel, wekennenelkaar vanuit hetproject.Erwas meteen een klik. Ik
weetnogdatikdacht,wowwateenauthentieke,ƌŝũŬĞ͕warmevrouw.Wewerdenal
snelmaatjesalshetgingomhetvullenehmm‘opvoeden’vanKASPAR,bereiddesamen
metAnjadeeffectstudievoor,analyseerden(uuuurenlang)deresultatensamenennu
stajedadelijkookalsparanimfengoedevriendinnaastmebijdepromotie.Daarnaast
hebikenormveelemotionelesteunvanjougekregenindeanderedingendieopmijn
padkwamendeafgelopenpaarjaar.Hetvoeltalsofikereenvriendinvoorhetlevenbij
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heb gekregen. Hopelijk kunnen we nog lang samenwerken aan KASPAR, maar ook
genieten van onze thee of verse smoothie momentjes in de zon. Wij raken nooit
uitgekletst.Gelukkigmaar.

En dan, de lieve andere Hanneke-. Ligthet aandenaam? Zijn alle Hanneke’s zulke
schatten?Dankjeweldatjeerindebelangrijksteperiodevanmijnlevenalsaanstaande
mamazointensvoormewas.Datzaliknooitvergeten.Onzegenietmomentjessamen
gaven me de nodige ontspanning tijdens het promoveren. Snel ons briljante
voornemenvaneenmiddagjeCarolusThermensamenmaareenswerkelijkheidlaten
wordenhe?!

Matthias,mijnmuziekmaatjeuithetmooieWenen.Toenwijelkaarleerdenkennenin
hetCompanionAbleprojectsprakenweEngelsmetelkaar.Jevondditteafstandelijken
wildegraaginmijnmoedertaalmetmijkunnencommuniceren.Ikdachttoen,ahwat
eenlievegedachte.Maarwow!Eenpaarinternationaleconsortiumvergaderingenlater
sprakjijNederlandsennogeenpaarmaandenlaterwasjijbeterinNLtaalregelsdan
(of als?) ik. Jouw zelf ontwikkelde “noice cancelling headphones” hebben me uren
concentratie en focus gebracht in onze ZAPse kantoortuin en steeds weer moest ik
even aan jou denken wanneer ik het groene lampje aanmaakte. Ik genoot eindeloos
van al onze uitstapjes samen naar Zotter, Haas & Haas of Sonnentor in Wenen of
wandelingen samen in Limburg. Dankjewel voor al je lieve aandacht. Eine große
UmarmungundbisbaldmitdeinerIlseundJettie!

WeeTommy!Themanwiththelargest(okayandloudest)smileandlaughthatIknow.
Thankyouforallyourlove,supportandthegoodmemorieswemadeinScotlandand
Limburg.Yourendlesspositivityonwhateverlifebringsusiscontagious!Keepupthat
spirit.Andplease,comeoveragain,soon.

AmaiRonny,wesprekenteweinigaf.Ookjijbedanktvoorjesteunenvertrouwendoor
dejarenheen.JekrijgtdegroetjesvanPleo-.

StanenCamiel,wekennenelkaaralsindsdemiddelbareschool.Ergbijzonderomnu
nogsteedscontacttehebben.Ondanksallejarendievoorbijgaanendewegendiewe
bewandelen, blijven jullie in mijn ogenaltijd gewoon hetzelfde wie jullie toen waren,
fijnemensen.EnStan,nujijnogevenjepromotieklusjeafmakenhe?!Santé.

Dankjewel ook zekerŐĞŬƐŬĞ͕Michel, voor onze vriendschap, jeattente kaartjesen je
continuesteundiejemegafinhetlaatstestaartjevanhetpromotietraject.

Sera en Felis,dehelft van de “Beauty Queens”, hetwordt weer dehoogstetijd voor
eentheemiddagjemetdeanderehelftvanditkoninklijkegezelschap!
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Pauline, enorm bedankt voor het ontlasten en het helpen met voorbereidingen
wanneerikweereenAirbnbreserveringhadaangenomeninmijnhuisje.

AriedeZeeuw,jijleerdemetegelovenenvertrouweninmijnauthentiekeik.Merci!
Snelweereenbakkiekoffiedoen.

Olaf,lieveSchoneBroer,jijookbedanktvoorjegeloofinmij.Zonderdatjehetweet
hebikveelgeleerdvanjoudeafgelopenjaren.Ikhoorjedenken,ŽŚũĂ͕ǁĂƚǌŽƵĚĂƚ
ĚĂŶǌŝũŶ͙͍-Hebbenwehetnogweleensover.

Lieve vrolijke zingende brandweerman “KoenKoen”, grote neef en beste vriend van
Jules.Jijzitalseenzoontjewarminmijnhart.AlseengrotebroervoorJules.Jeweet
nogniethalfhoeveelontspanning,lolenliefdejijmehebtgegevensindsdatjijinons
levenbentgekomenlieverdje.Hartstikketrotsbenikdatikjouwpeettanteben.

Liefste liefste Nadine, “DienDien”, je bent de krachtigste en constante rots in de
branding, op alle gebied, ten alle tijden, in geuren en kleuren. Je geeft me de trap
ondermijnbillenwanneerikdienodigheb,maarstaatvooralachtermeinalleswatik
doeenlaat.Jebentmijngroteinspiratiebron.Ikhebgewoonweggeenwoordenvoor
hoedankbaarikbenvoorwatjijvoormij,enJules,betekent,dagindaguit.Jouwsteun
voel ik van mijlenver. Mijn verdriet is jouw verdriet, mijn geluk is jouw geluk en
andersom.Wateensterkelievebijzonderevrouwbenjij.Ikhouvanjoumijnallerliefste
zus.Gelukkigzitjeopdeeersterijtijdensdepromotiezitting,zodatikookdankracht
magputtenuitjouwstralendemooieenwaarschijnlijktrotseblik.

Jules, liefste Jules, jij wint het van de zon die straalt. De blik in jouw prachtige
twinkelende ogen laat mijn hart sneller kloppen en voelen dat ik leef. Je maakt me
zachtenoersterktegelijk.Jemaaktmetrotsendolgelukkigdatikjouwmamaben.Je
bent nog geen twee jaar, maar oh zo dapper, vrolijk, veerkrachtig, vol humor en
levensvreugde.Ditzijnmaareenpaareigenschappendieiknualinjouzieendiemij
enormhebbengeholpenomondankswat(ƵŶĚĞƌƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚĂŚĞŵŵŵ)beperkteretijd,
toch resultaten te kunnen boeken. Het was af en toe wel fijn geweest als je net iets
langerendieperhadgeslapenliefje,maarelkekeerweerwasikalseenjongehondzo
blij dat ik je uit je bedje kon halen wanneer je ontwaakte uit je slaap en ik mijn
werklaptop weer snel dichtklapte. “Mee mee mee”. Ik hou zielsveel van jou mijn
lieverdje.
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Allerliefste pap en mam. Jullie zijn de beste ouders die een dochter zich maar kan
wensen.Deonvoorwaardelijkesteunenhetoeverlozevertrouwendatiksteedsweer
mag ervaren van jullie is hartverwarmend en kracht gevend͘ Ik kan me geen lievere
beterevaderenmoedervoorstellendanjullievooronszijn.Nuikzelfmamabenkanik
meietsbetervoorstellenhoehetmoetzijnomtweedochterstehebbenzoalsNadine
en ik. Julliezijn geweldige (groot)ouders! Altijdweer klaar staan met raadenattente
daad.Enja,vaakzijnhetdekleinedingendiejedagmaken.Hoevaakbeniknietthuis
gekomen met het zicht op een verassing hangend aan de achterdeur: mandarijntjes,
“lekker lekker” en salade van Kaufland, “chemische snoepjes” die toch echt best een
keer moeten kunnen -, verse boontjes uit jullie eigen tuin, een komkommer voor
Jules,gazomaardoor.Gekoeldelattemacchiato’sdiemammemeegaf“hierschat,
watextrakrachtvoorjouwdagjevandaag”.SamenmetNadinehebikmaargeboftheb
metouderszoalsjullie.Stevigvasthoudenenvooralfijnsamenzijn,maarookafentoe
loslatenopmomentenwanneerdatnodigis.Dankjulliewelvooronzehechtebanden
hetoeverloosvertrouwen.Ikhouenórmvanjullieenvoeldatditwederzijdsis!
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This dissertation describes the potential of using robots in interventions for children with autism spectrum disorder. Although it may sound counterintuitive to
use a robot to teach children with autism new social or communicative skills, robots dó seem to possess a number of characteristics that can enable professionals to create promising and motivating learning experiences for these children.
What these characteristics are and how the potential of robot-mediated interventions (using humanoid robot KASPAR in particular) can be used in educational
and therapy practices for children with autism can be read in this dissertation.

